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Battered Rommel
Army Retreats
Before Alexander
By HARRY CROCKETT
Associated Presi Staff Writer
CAIRO, Sept. 7 (API—Thrown into reverse after losing
his second supreme bid for the Valley of the Nile, Marshal
• Ei-win Rommel withdrew his battered .Axis forces further toward the West today under ceaseless assault by Allied artillery
•nd air force.
At last accounts the position of the slowly but steadily
back-tracking Cerm a n s a r , d Italians was given officially aswest of the British minefields which they entered last week,
^indicating Rommel had been
forced beyond his starting
Earlier Departure
point.
Time Set for
Behind Rommel lay a battlefield
with the wreckage of many
Arrow Lakes Steamer strewn
of his big tanks and also his ihatTwo chargei In the ichedule ol tered hopes, confidently expreiied
the Steamer. Mlnto on the Arrow Just a week ago, that "we'll be in
Lakei, under which in earlier de- Cairo next week."
panure time from Robson West will TRUSTED AIDE DIES
prevail, I have been announced by
Also left behind wai the body of
' J. 0. Wation, Ticket Agent at Nelone of hii trusted aides, Maj.-Gen.
' ion for the C.P.R.
George von Bismarck, whose death
' Under the ne* Ichedule the Mlnto in the recent fighting wai disclosed
' wllT leave Robion Weit at 7 a.m. by German prisoners brought here.
instead of 11:30 a.m. on Tuesdays
and Fridayi. It will arrive at Na- , Moit of the continuing action today wai south ot the ctntral ttokuip it 5 p.m. on each of theie days.

Roosevelt Fails to
Mention Economic
Chief; Ribs Reporters
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP) -Preiident Roosevelt omitted from
hi! anti-inflation message to congreei today any comment on creation of a luperb board or economic
ear t direct economic stabilization
moves but didn't cloie the door to
uie ojroch a let up to carry pttt
- arty iprogr'araaftprtrved by Congreti
or ordered into effect by him.
Dae of a super board or ilngle
Individual to achieve the stabilization objectlvei had been widely
forecaiL
JV> (ha reporter! who wrote iuch
itories the Preiident, through Secretary. Stephen Early, sent thli meslage: "Good morning, tuckers."

Says Fortresses Key
to Mastery of.
Air Over Europe
LONDON, Sept. 7 (AP)-MaJor
General Carl Spaati, Commander
of U.S. Army Air Forcei ln Europe,
tonight hilled American flying fortresscs i l the key to "mastery of the
•Ir over Europe" after a formation
of the big bombers returned from
a new smashing daylight raid on
Nazi-occupied territory.
Tha lucceu of the fortresses in
fighting their way through swarms
of tht best fighters Germany can
muster to hammer home attacks on
railway yardi it Utrecht and ihipyardi at Rotterdam led the General
to pay tribute to the crews for their
"bravery and tenacity of purpose."

tor of the El Alamein front where
the Germani were fighting a determined rearguard action to cover withdrawal of their main force.

The main Brltiih lines, strung out
for some 48 milei from the Mediterranean coast to the Qattara Depression, remained solid.
Unexpectedly itrong opposition,
coupled with sharp Initial losses, apparently cauied the Axis chieftain
to abandon his plana.
»P_ANE8_08T
Tn addition to hla lossei In tanki
and trucki, Rommell waa said to
have lost heavily ln aircraft, the
R.A.F. reporting that 55 enemy
planei were destroyed in combat
ln the first six dayi of fighting.
Allied losses both on the land ind
In the ilr were said to have been
comparatively smalL
A reuters newi agency dispatch
from Cairo today quoted German
prisoners as 'laying that Maj,-Gen.
George von Bismarck, commander
of the 21st armored division of Field
Marshal Erwin' Rommel's Africa
corps had been killed ln recent
fighting in Egypt.
British sources laid von Bismarck
wai one of Germany'i abler young
generals, a distant relative of Count
Otto von Bismarck, the great. Iron
chancellor who unified the German
statei and thereby created the first
German Reich in 1870. Young Blimarck was said to have seen service
on the Russian front before taking
command of an armored division,

To Release Some
Tires for
War Worker Cars

OTTAWA, Sept 7 (CP) - Small
stocks of new tires in certain obso
lete ilzes will be released for pas
senger cars owned by worken in
war industries who drive their felALDERGROVE, B. C, Sept. 7 - low employees to and from work
(CP.)—Joyce Lundy, 18, of Alder- It wai announced today by the degrove wn In hoipital with a badly partment of Munitions and Supply.
mingled leg and other Jnjuries tuffered Sunday night when the horse Seven Axis Ships
ihe wai riding on the trans-Canada
highway neir this Fraser Valley Sunk by British
town, wai itruck and killed by an in Mediterranean
automobile.

Fraser Valley Cirl
Injured When
•Horse Killed by Car

Police laid the girl was riding
Into oncoming traffic when her
hone was itruck by a car driven by
Hugo Carlion of Vancouver.
No charge wai laid against the
driver.

ALEXANDRIA, 8ept 7 ( A P ) 8even Axil ships htvt betn tunk
tnd flvt othen damaged by British lubmarlnei In rtctnt operations In tht Eaitern Mediternnetn, Britlih nival headquarttrt
announced todiy.

Tooth Paste, Shaving (ream Buyers
Musi Turn In Tubes-Any Kind
OTTAWA. Sept. 7 (CP)-From
now on you'll have to turn In an
empty metal tube before you can
buy i tube ot tooth paste or shaving
creim.
The Wirtlme Pricei ind Trade
Board announced the new regulation tonight—a itep liken iome time
•go In the U- S.. The order now li
In tffeet
Retiileri ire prohibited from telling iny tooth paste or shaving creim
ni a collapsible metal tube "except

on lurrender of a used tube at the
time of tale or delivery," a board
statement said.
It added:
"A used tube of any kind may
be turned In. nol necessarily one
which hn contained ihivlng creim
or toothpaite."
Exception! Include ulei by a retaller where tooth paste or shaving
creim preparailons ln collapsible
metal tubes form part but not more
thin 25 per cent of the value ot a
gift kit or combination ol goodi.

LAVAL PROTESTS
BOMBINGS BY
U.S. FLIERS
VICHY, Sept 7 (AP)- Tht
pro-Axli Qovtrnment of Pierre
taval protested energetically
to the U. S. today becauie American flying fortreiiea and Boitom had bombed cities ln occupied France, held by Null
and Important to the German
war effort
The protest wai lodged personally by Laval, chief of government and foreign miniiter,
in an Interview with the United
Statea Charge d'Affalrei, S.
Plnkney Tuck. The government
said SO civilian! were killed and
130 injured.
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JAPANESE LOSE
HEAVILY IN
ISLAND ATTACKS
Troops, Small Boats
Blasted Severely
by American Airmen
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP)Deiperite and repeated attempts
by the Japaneie to reinforce the
laolate remnanti of their ihittered forcei, on Guadalcanal Island
ln the Solomoni oa.e met itrong
American aerial resistance, the
United Statei Navy announced tonight, and they have mffered
heavy lossei In troops and imall
boats.

Cons. Policy
Lined Up
al Conference

The Navy communique did not
iay that all Japi have been'pre
vented from landing and It wai
presumed here that aome almost
certainly had succeeded ln getting
on the Iiland but the air attacki apparently had been so devastating
that their usefulness probably would
not be very greet

PORT HOPE, Ont, Sept. 7 (C?.)
—A chart for future national Conservative party policy wai drawn
up here today at an unofficial conference of 150 Comervative! from
all parts of Canada.
Here are iome of the key polnti:
All-out prosecution of fhe war, Including Immediate conscription for
lervlce anywhere ln the world;
Establishment of a central farm
bank ai an approach to the problem
affording intermediate and longterm credita for farmeri;
Collective bargaining ln industrial
relations, made compulsory by penalties on employeri who refuia to
bargain;
Rehabilitation and a social security program calling for full employment for all able and willing to
work, encouragement of Individual
enterprise, government promotion
ot development ot worki, low-cost
housing, slum clearance. Federal aid
to education! retirement lniurance
and Increaied old age pension! at a
lower age pending that itate medicine.

The latut reported enemy attempt at a landing wai made last
Siturday. The fleet of imall boati
wai discovered by ap air patrol,
which attacked in company with
Curtiil Army pursuit planes, making the fint innounced Army operation! ia the Solomona. Three of the
enemy'i .boati were sunk and ICTeral others damaged ind a large
number of troopi were killed.

Nuisance Raiders
Drop Flares
in London Area
LONDON, Sept 8 (Tuesday). (AP)—Nuisance ralderi dropped
flares ln the London area Just be
fore midnight during a short air
raid alarm, but heavy anti-aircraft
fire drove off the planes before any
bombs were dropped.

Wedge Is Driven
Into Sector
West of Volga City

Prior to thit u tha Navy had
reported earlier without detail,
the. enemy had lent leveral imall
detachment! Into tht Southeastern
Solomoni, and last Thursday a
landing party wai lighted near
San Jorge Iiland about 65 miles
northweit of the vital San Jorge
airfield on Guadalcanal

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
Asiociated Pren Staff Writer
MOSCOW, Sept. 8 (Tuesday) (AP) — T h e Cermei. I
Army, turned back at. the northwest and southwest flank' J
approaches to Stalingrad after two days of violent fighting, hi
attacked frontally and driven a wedge into one sector-wast i
the Volga River city, the Russians announced early today. . .

SABOTAGE IN FRANCE
This photograph which comes from German sources,
shows ruins left in wake of terrific explosion which destroyed the gas works at Marseilles, France. The Vichy
press blamed De Gaullists and Communists for the blast.

Japanese Advance
Despite Heavy

, This group of imall vaigeli wai
attacked by Grumman flghtera and
Douglu (Dauntless) dive bombers.
the Navy iaid, and "many of the
mill enemy veueli were runk."
Along with the efforti to lend in
troopi the Japi, the Navy iaid,
have made numeroui attacki with
land-based bombers — obviously
from their mandated Island basei
to the North—and their lubmarlnei
have been active ln shelling the
island at night and in attempting to
harass American supply lines.
Despite theie attaoki, American
Instillations hivt suffered no serious damage, while tht Japs hive
tost heavily In planti.
Amerlcin luppllei and reinforcements hive been moving Into
tht Solomoni, tnd "tht development of our shore positions tnd
airfield on Guadalcanal hti been
steadily pressed."

Watches Restricted

By MURLIN SPENCER
Associated Presi Staff Writer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Sept. 8 (Tuesday)
(AP)—Japanese troops at a cost of more than 1,000 casualties
have thrown Allied troops back in the Kokoda-Myola area less
than 60 miles east of the big Allied base of Por^Moresby in
New Guinea.
Using both frontal attacks and encirclement strategy the
enemy has pushed westward toward a pass in fhe Owen Stanley
mountains "and is now in con-'?
—
tact with our defence posi- and is now in contact with our detions," an Allied Command fence positions.
communique said today.
j "His casualties are conservativeAllied war planes struck heavily ly estimated at mon than 1,000,
at the Japanese, sooring direct hits
"Our air force continues to harass
on native huts used by the enemy, enemy lines of supply and installaand sweeping low to machine-gun tions. Direct hits were icored on
huts and large fires were started,
the. creeping jungle fighters.
while the area was machine-gunned
The communique said of this in extensive low-level attacks.
fight:
The advance to Myolt, about
"In i leries of frontal attacks,
eight miles south of Kokodi, it an
uphill drlva for tho enemy. My
combined with envelopment, the
ola It about 6,000 feet above iet
enemy has made advance! forcing
level, and below "tht gap" leading
back our troopi ln forward areas
through tht mountains. Kokoda
li only 1,000 feet

OTTAWA, Sept. 7 (CP) - Use
of railroad standard watchei is restricted by the Wartime Prices and
Trade Board in an order iisued today. No person miy acquire any
new railroad standard watch unless
he is a railway employee and needs
it "in the performance of his duties,"

The communique did not itate
the period in which the Japanese
caiualtiei were Inflicted, nor were
Allied losses given. The Japanese
first landed in the Goni-Buna area
July 23 to begin the hasty drive to
Kokoda.
Supporting the overland Japannit drive tbt enemy lent 28 httvy
bomben with fighter eicort to
Tild Port Moresby, but tht communique aald than wtrt no Allied
caiualtiei tnd only slight damage. One enemy bombtr wis ihot
down by anti-aircraft flrt.

Retail Store Hours
Bcinq Studied
OTTAWA, Sept 7 (CP)-Suggestlon thit Canadian retail storei remain open not longer than 56 hours
a week, with druggist! permitted
an additional period on Sunday!, is
contained In proposals now being
studied by the retail trade in Canada, it was learned today.
The opinion of the trade li being
gathered by the Wartime Pricei and
Trade Board.
When the board hai agreed on
houri in which storei will remain
open, the board haa power to make
those hours compulsory for various
districts.

In Southeastern New Guinea the
Allies laid the mopping-up of Japaneie forces ni Milne Bay ls "nearing completion."
SHELL MltNE BAY

Trying to lave the lituation of
their troopi here, tbe Japanese also
lent naval forces into Milne Bay
last night and Sunday night to shell
Allied positions. The results, if any,
of that enemy fire were not discloied.

Two Die in 2000-Foot
Foil Near Banff
SERVING OVERSEAS
In her brand new steel helmet still chalk-marked
with the size, Airwoman First Class M. A. Long of Arden, Manitoba, is pictured aboard the ship which took
"the first contingent of R.C.A.F. (Women's Division)
overseas for active duty. In addition to her steel helmet,
AW. 1 Long has been equipped with resnirator, qas cane
and other essentials of overseas service. — R.C.A.F.
Photograph.

,

The Russians said their counterattack! in the Mozdok area of the
Caucasian foothills forced the Germans to retreat.
Fighting on the Northwestern approachea to Stalingrad wai not mentioned. It wai ln thli area that Soviet
troop%were reported yeiterday to
have bettered their positions ln a
seriei of counter-attacks.
The ilngle Soviet unit which retreated "to new positions" Immediately weit of the Volga stronghold—
the first time thli area hai been
mentioned — wai said to have repulsed four Nazi attacki before
yielding ground. ,

A mrprlie Red army counterblow in the Mozdok area of the
central Caucaiui "dislodged the
Germani from an inhabited locality,
destroyed an artillery battery, and
smashed the headquarters of a German unit," the communique laid.
"Having lost 23 tanks In there engagements," lt added, "the enemy
was forced to retreat northwards."
Russian troops southwest of Stalingrad already had blunted two
German sallenta driven Into Soviet
position!, and while the Russians
were reinforcing their positions all
around the city the general situation still remained critical.
CLAIM STREET PIGHT8

(The Germans broadcast a Stockholm dispatch laying itreet fighting
already wai In progress in Stalingrad and that "each house ls obstinately defended.")
Lively air fighting was reported
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GENERAL MACABTHUH'B
HEADQUARTERS, Auitralia, Sept,
7 (AF)—American soldiers at an
Australian camp have itarted a
newspaper carrying all kind* et
newi but one—war newi
The paper Is edited by Sgt. E. J,
Kahn, Jr. former itaff writer iee,
New Yorker magazine; and Corp.
Donald A. Debrue, former
for the weekly Indiana Rei
"There'i no war newi ln
per," said Kahn, 'became
to give the boyi light, bl
ituff with no training angl
"When toldleri work ell,
military tactlct they ion*}
to read them ln their lei
ptt—t."
.,..._.
',
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Paper Soyi Love I
Considered ot
Successor to Bruhn
VANCOUVER, Sept 7 (CP.)-Vata
News-Herald will lay In a
itory tomorrow that announcement
ot the appointment of a luccetior
to Hon. Rolf Bruhn as Miniiter of
Public Work! li expected within the
next week.
It will say that T. A. Love, M.LA,
for Grand Forks-Greenwood or E. C.
Carson, M.LA., for Lillooet, ar*
considered most likely appointee!.

Chinese Offensive
Liberates 25
Villages in 20 Days
CHUNGKING, Sept. 7 (AP)—
A strong Chinese offensive In th*
Centril China Province of Anh.
wel hat liberated 25 village! I *
20 dayi and itill Is gaining ground,
tht Chinese High Command in*
nounotd tonight

Roosevelt Says Preparations for
Offensive Started; at Least
Dozen Places Marked for Attacks
By J. F. SANDERSON
Ctnidlan Prtu Staff Wrlttr

The Preiident made the mnouno*
ment thit in offeniive In Burop*
is planned while giving thumb nell
reviews of the four main battl*
theatres of the global contest He
predioied that Ruiila will hold on^ :
in spite of any setbacks and with
the help of htr alllet will ultimate*
ly drive every Nui from her lott,*
He was "hopeful of the outcome**
in the Middle Eait. And ln the Pi*. ,

WASHINGTON, Sept 7 (CP)—
Preparation! are bilng mtde In
Wuhlngton and London for offtnilve tctlon against tht Germans
In Europe, Preiident Rooievelt
announced tonight
"Thert t r t at leait a doitn differtnt polnti i t which attack!
can bt Itunchtd," tht Prttldtnt
declared In a broidcaii to tht ific area, Japan'! main offentlv*
ptoplt of tht Unittd Stitei.
was itopped by the naval-air vie

tory at Midway Iiland but It may b*
"You, of course, do not expect me
expected to be renewed any time.
to give details of future plans, but
In tht nint monthi ilnet t h *
you can reit assured that preparaJapanese tttacki on Purl Harbor,
tions are being made here and in
Britain toward this purpose. The tht U. 8., dttpltt grtater danger
and fewtr ships, hat tnniportid
power of Germany must be broken
oveneai thrtt tlmei at many men
on the battlefields ot Europe."

"Certain vital decisions have
been made. In due time you will
Saskatchewan Flier
know what these decisions are—
and so will our enemies. I can
Killed in Crash
•
WINNIPEG. Sept. 7 (CP) - No. 2 say now that all of these decisloni are directed toward taking
Command, R.C.A.F., announced here
the offenilvt."
tonight thtt Ltc. J. M. Turner of
Centril Butte, Sask , wai killed In The Preiident carried his baitle
in airplane crash near Fort William. tor stabilization of living costs to
Ont, Sunday.
the people ln his broadcast address.
On • solo flight Turner collided Id which he declared immediate acwith another machine from the tion li necesiary to ivold "a lerloui
Thunder Biy tnlnlngscbool, In mid- domestic economic crisis" and that
air. The pilot of the iecond plane if "we wait for two or three or four
or ilx monthi it may be too late."
escaped Injury.

»
_

Carries No War News .

RUSS GAIN IN H l t t S

. South wait of-Stalingrad the Red
irmy beat off a series ef Germin
attaoki, ene unit destroying eight
ef 80 Nail tanki which attacked
a Soviet artillery battery,

StU-tej •ontaed "heafy lo» tyt life,"

However, bombi itruck In two
areas of the home counties outside
London.
German planes flying over East The latest reported Japaneie air
Anglia also dropped heavy explo- attack was made last Saturday.
sives and incendiaries in one district, Twenty-six bomben and twenty
damage was believed to be minor.
Zero fighters made the assault but
were Intercepted by American fighters, ind the Japanese lost three
Use of Railroad
planes—two bombers and one fightStandard
er.

BANFF, Alta., Sept. 7 (CP)-No
Inquest will be held into the deathi
of Harry R. Webb, 41, ind Bruce
Broderlck, 29, who fell 2000 feet to
their deathi Saturdiy when they loit
their footing on a precarloui ledge
of Mount Sarrall, 80 mllea South of
here.
Webb wu professor of englnttrIng it the University of Albertt at
Edmonton and Broderlck. Provincial
foreit ranger it Kananaikli.

Numerically-superior Cerman forces also hammered a
wedge into Russian positions at Novorossisk On the Black Sea
coast "despite heavy losses," the Monday midnight communique said.
(The Germans »claimed Novorossisk's capture in the central lector. In an attack
on airdrome weit-of Moscow, thl '
Sunday).
The extent of the German gain on Russians said 24 German slant!
the Stalingrad front wai not dii- were damaged.
cloied, but lt wai Indicated the Germani had shifted their weight Into
Americans Have Own
a direct frontal attack on the city
after being italled at the flanka of Paper But It
the big iteel centre. '

• i In tht comparable ptrltd ef
the First Great War.

"And every week ttei a gain la
the actual number of American
men and weapons In tht fljlillng
ireas," he taid. "Theie reinforce-'
ments in men and munltlom will
continue to go forwird, operitlnf
against our enemlet."
Bluntly, Mr. Rooievelt ttld th*J
. Amtrictn ptoplt thtt "wt art n e l
doing enough" towtrd winning
the wtr. Tht economic situation]
with Iti Inflationary dingeri watjj
proof enough of thit, t t thought

•
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Canada's Production

Donaldson ol Trail, Miss Hickman
of Nelson Win Labor Day Golf;
Veteran 'T.R.' Beats Kootenay Champ

,to Reach Peak.

in February

OTTAWA, Stpt. 7 (CP)-Har.
ty 1. Carmichael, who ai coordlnator at production holdi toy
place In the Cinadian Industrial
will reach tht peak ol htr production In Feb. 1M3.
"Sooner or later we mult U t
tht top tnd lt to coming In February next yetr,'" bt told Tht
Canadian P r t u in an Interview
todty.

Rossland Labor Day Celebration
Draws From Whole District;
Big Parade; Great Day ol Sports

Bride Is First
Said trie Queen

^LONDON (CP) - The quttn
knowi how Important a fitting tot
a wedding gown it to any young
bride-to-be. When the arrived ai
a WeitjqdLihop apd leirned t girl
wai willing for I try-on she refuse
ond; Myrna Colenza id Audrey ^ . t o ttjle' preference. "I'll wait—
Wt'bride comei tint," ihe wld.
Taylor, thiid.
'
™
Girls, 12, 15-Irene Kootnikoff,
flnt; Aunt M u l t Spring, i t c o n i
Audrey Eicon, third.
Girls, 14, Id-Irene Kootnikoff
first, Audrey Bacon, itcond; Georgina Rowling, third.

-

a

WABASSO SHEETS

I

Size 69 Inch by 67 Inch.

Reg. $2.75 pair
Special, pair . . .

$2.19

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS

Size 72 inch by 96 Inch.
ROSSLAND. B.C., S t p t 7-RossReg. $ 3 . 2 5 pair
lind'i Libor Dty celebration w u
I htll* rucctti, tad WU largely atSpecial, pair . . .
Bert of tht Lihor Dty taurntmtnt golftrt t r t htrd-hlttlng Htrry
tended by vliltori from Trail, CaiI Dontldson of Trail tnd Min Connie Hlokmtn tf Nelson.
tlegar, Fruitvale, tod othtr district
It w t i I day of youthi ovar veterani In tha Leith Cup tnd Koopointi. Tht program embraced
. ttnty Breweries Trophy finals i t tht Golf tnd Country Club Libor
parade, children'i iports, general
I • Oty. Donaldson's blliterlng gtmt beat vattran T. R. Wilton of Nelson
iporti, toftbtll tournamtnts, tnd t
PINK BLOCK
I afttr T. R.'i much-talktd-of ttmlt triumph ovtr tha Koottnay opan
dance, and tht celebration, wis tht
FIELD •_ ART*
E champ Roy Stone of Trail. Mill Hickman climbed tht heights to tht
largttt lo Roailand'i recant hlatory.
Boyi running broad Jump, 12, IS—
' ladiei championship by downing Mrt. B. Townihend of Nelson, for
BIQPARADI
Jtck Hamson, tint; Bnzo Mondln,
','• flvt yttrt holder of the trophy. Both tvtntt t r t regarded at Nalton
Dlttrlot linglei championships. C
Tht dty itarted off with t bing, itcond; Noro Paitcreta, third.
Nelion waa the holiday centre tor
Boyi running broad Jump, 14,IS—
finalist Mill Hickman w t r t til
tht parade, ltd by Roulmd City
E" PLIGHT WINNERS
crowda 'ot diitrlct residents for the
square coming down. Mill HlokBind, with tht Trill Pipe Band it George McLean, first; Jimmy Adit,
Wlnnen' honon in other flights
Labor Day weekend.
mtn going ont up on tht 16th.
the rear, exttnded two-full blocki. second; Arnold Cumming, third.
vent to:
Mmy came to Nelson for the DiiVANCOUVER, Stpt 7 (CP.) —
Boyi running broad Jump, 16 m d
Mri. Townihtnd took tht 17th to
Starting trom SL Paul apd ColumC'Ltlth Cup Tournty:
tquara tht match, and Mlai Hick'
bia Avtnue lt proceeded tlong over—William Langley, flnt; Ed- trlct linglei championships at the New Weitmlnster Salmonbellies
VANCOUVER, ( C P ) - fliirtj '
Titst night—Walter Duckworth
Golf
and
Country
Club
while
otheri
staged
a four-goal drive in a final,
man won on tht latt hole.
Main Strttt at far ai the Solum ward Catalano, iecond? md Louie
ot Nelson, winner; P. Grey Lawrwere juit up for a game. Gueiti hectic quarter tonight to defeat youthful "commandos" have attackbla Gtragt, from thtrt to First Corrado, third.
ed and defeated an Imaginary "enFINALS HIGHLIGHTS
f. tact 'of Nelson, runner-up.
ROSSLAND, B . C S«trt. 7-W111- Avenue, ilong F l n t Avenue to tht
Glrli running broad Jump, IJ, 13— from Washington centrei as well as Vancouver Norvans 11-7 and tie up
Second Flight—Mike Verzuh of
Briefly here's how the other flight lam Pollock, Jr. assisted by Harry Quttn Stent Fire Htll, tnd than Bernice Claire, flnt; Sheila Downie, trom district pointa ilgned tht reg- the belt ot leven games inter-city emy" which defended t imall covt
near Vtnoouver'i Second Beach.
.Tt*-, winner; Lloyd Wilkins of Nel- finals went:
liter.
Smith had a buiy afternoon In tht directly to tht bill groundi.
box lacrosse series at one game
iecond; Irene Kootnlkofl, third.
ton, runner-up.
first aid tent, at tht Labor Day celeThe attack waa a part of field
Leith Pup:
Lakeside Park, wai • focal point each.
Prists wtrt awarded I t follows:
Olrli running broad Jump, 14, IH—
Third Flight—Vic Owen of Nelmanoeuvres carried out by boya of
First flight— Wally Duckworth, brations. The most lerloui aeeident
Fancy Dreas:—Mike S o n d tnd Evl Pippl, tint; Louiie Vetere, iec- for holiday makers m d picnickers.
Norvans won the first game of tha
ton, winner; W. R. Dunwoody of after a disappointing start Sunday, was when Al Backle, citcher tor Jean Foster, tint, i t Zulu wirrlors;
The Eaglet Lodge staged lta annual series 13-11 in overtime laat Fri- the Fint Vancouver Cadet Trainond; Joan Bacon, third.
Kelson, runner-up.
ing Corpt-eald to be the only cad£l
was really hitting his stride in the Nitrate Plant toftball nine, col- Im Corner, itcond, as penguin;
Girla running broad jump, IS and picnic Sunday entertaining about day. Next game will be played
Fourth Flight—Ted Baldwin ot the Labor Day play. P. Grey Law lided with- 0 . Btkkan, a teammate. John Turner tnd Annlt Mat Tbewcorps in Canada operated without
over—Mary Vetter, flnt; Joan Ba- 250; while Sunday there wai crowds Wednesday at New Westminster.
Backle
wai
removed
to
the
hotpltal
Creiton, winner; Dr. W. Lalshley rence, who took out Sully Sullivan,
adult supervision. The officer comdown for iwimming and picnics.
hella, third, ai Grandpa ind Grand- con, iecond; Audrey Bacon, third.
Tempers
ran
high
from
the
third
where
Dr.
Leonard
Wrlnch
stated
ht
manding ls 17-year-old John McNeil
o[ Nelson, runner-up.
Kimberley hockeyist, in the semi,
mi.
,
Boyi high Jump, 14, 15—George
quarter on and the feeling was cli- who U proud that hli unlit wai officFifth Flight—Charles Bothanley evened with him on the tenth, but was suffering from a slight concluBeit Decorated Vehicle:—Lilian | McLean, first; William Langley, iecmaxed
by
a
fistic
clash
in
fhe
final
sion,
and
a
wound
on
tht
face,
ially recognired by the Federal Govof Creston, winner; Ed Jandrell of Wally barged ahead to end the
Marcuzzi, first, Rhode Island Red ond; Edward Catalano, third.
quarter between Erick Dickinson of ernment at the itart of tha war, and
Trail, runner-up.
match on the 16th.
Campbell Williami, track atar
hen ind white rabbit in decorated
Boyi high jump, 16 and o v e r Norvans and Allan Askew of Sal- waa granted a charter from Ottawa.
Kootenty Breweries Tourney:
Second flight— A good match. Irom Vancouver, and Joe Haley, Cadoll carriage; Theo Pollock, itc- Campbell Williami, first; Joe Haley,
monbellies. Dickinson got 10 minFint or Consolation Flight—Miss Mike Verzuh of Trail, after an even nadian Olympic and Empire Games
"Alter Pearl Harbor," young Mcond, ln Scoti costume driving min- second.
utes and Askew 12.
Helen Smith, Trail, winner; Miss struggle with Lloyd Wilkina took contestant of Trail, both sustained
Neil explained, "we were made an
iature decorated car; Eileen Fox,
Girli high jump, 14, IS—Sheila
Harry
Carter
wai
leading
icorer
injuries
In
broad
Jumping
exhibiit
on
the
16th,
three
and
two.
auxiliary
to the forces of national
Betty Johnstone of Nelson, runnerthird, dressed in yellow m d green Downie, firat; Louiie Hartin, tecEight Britlih airmen arrived over for the Flshmen with four goals, m d defence. Commando work and field
up.
Third flight—Five down on the tion!. Williams sprained his ankle,
•nd wheeling doll carriage decorat- ond; Georgina Rowling, third.
the Labor Day weekend to enjoy Jimmy Douglas had three and Ed manoeuvre! are the main typea ol
In the Leith Cup play a large 12th, Vic Owen staged a fine rally and Haley sustained deep cinder
ed to match.
Girli high jump, 16 and o v e r - Nelson'i hospitality.
Downie two. Johnny Douglas led training the cadets receive. We algallery watched Donaldson, the to even the game on the 17th. when gashes on the knee. Mn. Doadmash
Comic:—Gordon
Atklneon
t
t
InJoan Bacon, first; Audrey Bacon,
Seven of the Visiton were from Norvans scorers with two goals in io do other work, including wireless,
[ young Trailite burn up the course W. R. Dunwoody stymied himsell. of Trail and Helen Ling both redian
rider,
Keith
Jamieion
t
i
front
iecond; Sheila Downey, third.
field engineering m d airdraft deNo. 34 S.F.T.S., Royal Air Force at eight tries.
to end the final with the veteran He won the last hole and the matcn. ceived Jilows on the head by foul
half ot horse and John Gordon as
Boyi relay, 14, 15 — Bernard Medicine Hat; while one, Lac. G.
tection." For weaponi, the cadets
Bill Dunwoody had his troubles. balls, and were treated.
f Wilton on the twelfth, six and five.
south end, first; Douglai and David Spring, Richard Marcuzzi, David Holmei waa from the No. 39 school
use a number of dummy wooden
i TJonaldson's driving was a feature. Playing through a non-tournament
Sheila Downie suffered an eye
Twetd,
aa
robota,
itcond;
Frank
Smith, John Poohachoff, fint (only at Swift Current
riflei, given them by the Legion ot
I On the ninth he smacked the ball foursome on one hole, he picked one cut, and Kenny Bowen a bruised
Stevenion
and
Ronald
Littley,
entry).
Frontiersmen.
Just beyond the rock pile to the hill of the foursome balb instead of his ear from the pillow fight
The guests md their hosts and
woodnnen, third.
Boyi relay, 16 years and over—Lui hotttnei ire—Fo. J. T. Anderton of
* tbove. the green, nearly 300 yards; own to make a couple of shots with
BERLIN, Sept 7 ( A P ) - Fifty
Mn.
Leslie
Reid
was
tn
charge
Corrado, George McLean, Pit Mar- Olouceiter, Mr. and Mn. George
while on the seventh, an uphill hole, His error cost him that particular
British war prisoners interned near
ot the parade, assisted by Mn. J. R tin, George Meiatini, first; Bernard
1
he drove 265 wards into the water hole.
I Hoover.
Nice In unoccupied France escaped
Bryan, Mn. Mark Storie, Mn. Ed- Spring, Arnold Cummlngi, Dave
Fourth flight—Another freak of
hole. The gallery applauded when
Sgt. Instructor D. Altry of Qrm;- yesterday, the Berlin radio reported
KASLO, B. C. - . J a c k Payne ot gar Perkint, Mn. Thomai Yolland. Smith, Dick Marcuul, iecond.
today in a dispatch from Paris. Two
be chipped in about 30 yards on fate and the rules lost this final for
SEATTLE, Sept, 7 ( A P ) - A ree
kirk, Lancaihlre, Mn. T. Jerome.
Creston is visiting his sister, Mill Mn. James Stevens, ind Mrs. EdGirls relay, 11, 15—Audrey Bacon,
the eleventh for two. Wilson-be- Dr. W. Lalshley, though the seeFit Sgt G. Brown of Middlesex fugitives were asserted to have been ord breaking horse racing seaion
N. Payne, R.N., prior to leaving for gar Jamieson,
Joan
Bacon,
Anna
Marie
Spring,
low the green made a good effort saw struggle could have been anyand Cpl. R. Murdock of Manchei- captured later in the day whili ended at Longacres today as Scar
Calgary to report to the R.CA.r.
SPORTS RESULTS
Irarie Kootnikoff, first; Georgina
walking along the beach.
Leg, a Washington-bred favorite,
Vs duplicate, but missed, for three, one's game. The caddy up ahead
ter, Mr. and Mn. J. Leeming.
Mn.
Ruth
Baunerman
m
d
two
Rowling,
Louise
Martin,
Mary
Vetrang down the curtain with a spcT. R. wis tour down at the turn, on the 12th dropped the doctor's
Result! ot the iporti at the ball
Cpl. J. Crlbbln of Cheshire, Mr.
grandsons
are
spending
a
vacation
ter,
Helen
Lins,
iecond.
tacular triumph In the (1203 Labor
and the match ended three holes bag on the fairway about 10 feet
and Mri. Rhos Dyke.
grounds were as follows:
at
Banff.
Girli reliy, lg yean and o v e r from where he went to sit by a tree
Day handicap,
later. B. Townshend refereed.
Ae 1. C. Leacey of Hornchurch,
James
Strachan
is
visiting
Nelson
Children's
Rices—
WESTERN
INTERNATIONAL
Audrey
Bacon,
Joan
Bacon,
Irene
Wilson's win over Roy Stone in awaiting thc play. Laishley's drive
Essex, ind Cpl. W. Mason of EdinThe volume thruogh the parl-«nuover the weekend,
Boyi, 4, 5— Lome Kavli, fint; .Kootnikoff, Anna Marie Spring,
First game:
tht lemis, while Donaldson was dropped squarely on the bag, |nd by
burgh, Mr. and Mn. B, Whitehead.
tuels for the 50-day season reached
Mri. E. A. McCartney and two John Martin, iecond; Garry Thew- firit; (only entry).
an
interference
rule
he
lost
the
hole.
Tacoma
3 8 2
knocking out another veteran, B
Lac.
G..
Holmei
of
South
London,
an
all-time high lor tht Pacific
Fifth flight—Popular Ea Jandrell children left on Saturday's boat for hella, third.
Spokane
4 8 0
Townihend, was the talk of the
Mr. ind Mn. Frank Paddon.
NOVELTY EVENTS
Northwest The $4,557,902 in wagers
ot Trail, happiest of visiting golfers, Argenta where they will holiday
Boys,
0,
7—Tommy
Spring,
first;
Bradley
end
Stagg;
Bushman
and
uJHomlng play. Wilson caught Stone
was an average of (91,158 a day comBoyi pillow fight, 10, 11—George
got as much kick out of this match for a week.
Alec Poohacoff, iecond; Edgar HobCameron.
^•off stride, and showing the iteadipared with $75,577 last year. Pre-.
Conway, fint; Frank Georgenson,
N. H. Bradley ot Lethbridge mo- ion, third.
as if he had won. Charles BothanSecond:
ness of the tournament-wise, manseason fears had been expressed
second; Roy Nelson, third.
ley, one of the two Creston entrants, tored to Kaslo, Friday to ipend I
Boyi,
6,
S—Buddy
Soorgfe,
flnt;
Tacoma
8
14
8
tged three up at the turn and went
that the tire situation would cut atBoyi pillow fight, 12, 13—Genld
won on the seventeenth, two and week with Mrs. Bradley and son Maurice Walton, iecond; Frank CasNAKUSP, B . C . - M U . A. A. Al Spokane
3
8
1
_ feur up On the fourteenth. Stone
tendance at the outlying track deiRoy, who have been here for the ler, third.
Long, flnt; Donny Davis, iecond; len'i home md tptdout lawn formone.
Schanr
and
Spurgeon;
Hicks
and
took tht lSth to make It three and
pite the swollen checki In war inpast 'month.
John Cooper, third.
Kootemy Brtwerles trophy;
ed tha venue of a picnic rally of Myeru
Boya,
10,
11—Im
Corner,
tint;
(hree, and Wilson halved the 18th
dustries.
First flight—After a good match,
Lac. Gussle Carney hai left for Bruce Ndlin, second; John Maley,
Girli pillow fight, 12, IJ—Luelli tht Golden Keyi m d tht Million
First game;
to win.
Misa Helen Smith 'of Trail came the Coast, after visiting hii parents third, 'j , ,
Challen, flnt; Joan Allbone, second; Bin. Mlu Allen tnd tht leader, Vancouver
'
i.
'
>*'•
1
9
1
(•TONE'S DRIVE BE8T
into the last hole one up on Miss here.
Miu Morloe, directed tha program. Salem
Boys, 12, is—Gilbert Meredith, Minnie Martin, third.
8 10 0
Tht Labor Day tourney is Stone's Betty Johnstone of Nelson, They
Mr. and Mri. Roy Fahrni and Mr. tint; Jack Hanson, iecond; Jack
Ladies egg and tpoon race—Rlti Gamei were played after the meetFlaughter, Hendrlcksen and BaU;
THE BEST IN
halved
the
hole
and
the
match
went
He'i got as far as the playand Mn. Jean Leveque and Aud- Ringheim, third.
Fourt, flnt; Florence Corrado, iec- ing. Many vliltori attended. Those Moore tnd Elliott
taking part wert Ivy Cmn, Betty
rey were weekend viiiton to Slocan
downs in past summers, but no far- to tht viiltor.
Boyi, 14, 18 — George McLem, ond; Helen Ling, third.
I Second:
City.
ther. Though last month he marked
Ladiei potato race—Delphine Ve- Millar, Margaret Olion, Ruth Mar Vancouver
tint; Richard Marcuzzi, iecond; Ar4 7 2
up a Tl In the recent Lion's Gita PERFECT CONDITIONS
tere, first; Helen Ling, second; Rltt shall, Eunice Marshall, Melvin La- Salem
After three weeks holiday spent at nold Cummings, third.
J 17 1
Rue
Bernard
Oxenham.
Donald
tourney at Vancouver against the
The golfers had a priority on fine the King George Hotel, Dr. and Mn.
Boyi, II and over—Edward CtU- Fourt, third.
Elliott and Sueme, Lenninger,
Marshall, Riy Ward, Terry Wird,
Pacific Coast's best, and won the weather for the weekend, and every R. Shllliugton / of Calgiry have left Iane, lint; Lui Corrado, iecond;
Ladies nail driving—Freda HerRichards (2), Smith (5), and LightLloyd
Grondahl,
Joy
Oxtnhtm,
1M2 Open. It was T. R., too, who match Saturday, Sunday and La- for their home.
man, first; Rita Fourt, second; Mn,
Jamei Meiatini, third.
William Manhall, Riy LaRue, Shir- ner, Elliot.
knocked him out In and early round bor Day was played under perfect
Mrs. Jean Leveque was in town • Girli, 1( y e i n m d over—Irene Leo Nimsick, third.
ley Oxenham, Sonjl Menila, Glen
Of the Leith Cup last year.
condition. The first cloudi appeared recently, bidding grodbye to her KootnUtoK, tint; Maty Vetere, iecADULT RELAY8
Olson, Bernice Sunitrom, Bruce WILLKIE IN ANKARA
Stone, however, captured the only as J. D. Kerr, Match Committee many friends, before leaving, for ond; Jein Bacon, third
ANKARA, Sept 7 (AP)-WendeU
Mens relay race, open—S. Mars- Sumtrom, Violet Galtei, June, Wain
money in the distance driving com- Captain, was expressing the Nelson- Elko where her husband will be
Girli, 4, 5 - L o m a Turner, flnt; j l t t r | _ H p „ k l n j R o „ S l u r , ( j r y i , n d ind Douglai Girdner. Vtiiton were L. Willkie, personal representative
petition. He blasted a shot beyond ites' pleasure at the fine representa- C.P.R. agent.
PHONI 701
Mn. Grondahl, Miss Fawcett, Miu of President Roosevelt, arrived
Shirley McKenzie. tecond; Miry Alec McNiven, first (only entry).
the MO-yard mark on the uphill No. :ive turnout from outside points.
Mn. H. J. Armitage returned
here by plane frorh Cairo today.
Mem three-legged rice— Ed Wal- R. Hamer, Mn. R. S. LaRue, Mrs.
1 fairway. Donaldson's drive was and Vice-Captain T. R. Wilson was. F r i d a y , r o m cheston, where lhe Ann Swtnaon, third.
Girli, t, 7—Irene Davii, first; 1 ten and G. McDontld, tint; R. Bert Girdner, Mia Eileen Pound
really the best, but his ball carried presenting the Cups. Visitors were
visilcd her son and daughter-inLONDON (CP) - Under a new
ind Mri. H. L. Mlllir.
Shirley Ann Hayden; R u * Subaiic, | „____ _ . „ „ Sm[%
Kmni
out of bounds a few yards beyond loud in their praise of the .Match
law, Mr. and Mn. John Armltagt.
Air Ministry order 48-hour leave
third.
[Stone's.
Mr. Average Golfer's Committee's work, and the splendid
Second
men'i
reliy
rice,
open—
Conit.
ind
Mn.
J.
Dowling
of
Robert Strachan of the Bank of
panes for R.A.F. and W.A.A.F. per[drive on this uphill slope is about I condition of the links.
Girli, 8, t—Polly Poohacoff, first; verne Davidson, Ed Daly. Irvine New Denver wert viiiton to Nak- sonnel have been restricted to four
Commerce visited hii parents in
178 yards.
usp
Thundiy.
Shirley
Pit.
Perkint,
iecond;
Helen
Matthewi
and
Jack
Cox,
tint;
Kaslo, returning to Nelion tt the
i year. They formerly had been Is
THE RESULTS:
Nora, third.
Frank Foxlee, Joe Haley, Domld
Graham Elder and Mr. Hummon sued once a month.
Tht Kootenty Breweries trophy,
Labor Day Leith Cup results weekend
of
Glenbank
lett
Siturdiy
for
KipGirli,
10
ind
11
(2
heats)-Jem
Comonl,
Ross
Saundry,
iecond.
a cup she has htld five of the six were:
Ladies relay race, open—Join Bi- ling Sisk.
yttrt It his betn up for compe- Chimplonihip flight:
A slmdtrd railroad coach ctr Turner tnd Robin Satre, tint; June
McKenzie md Jean Donaldson, sec- con, Audrey Bacon, Helen Ling, Eil- . M n , D Johnion of New Denver
tition, Mrt. Townshend didn't give
Semi final:T. R. Wilson beat Roy veighs 61 tons.
visited Nikuip Thundiy.
een Mlnto, first; (only entry).
up without t flnt effort. 8he tnd Stone of Trail, Harry Donaldson
Mn. Divld McWhirter and young
Exhibition ihot put—Frink Foxo4 Trail beat B. Townshend.
let, firit; Robert Sure, itcond; Joe son of Hedley trt the guesta of
Final—Donaldson beat Wilson.
Mri. McWhlrter.
Haley, third.
First flight:
Mr. Ltverington left Sundiy for
Following the iporti, the Trtil
Semi final— Walter Duckworth
Legion Band gave in hour-long Vancouver, where he will receive
beat Bill Barrett, P. Grey Lawrence
concert in Esling Pirk. During thc medical treitment
beat L. S. Bradley.
Mr. t_d Mri. F. Rushton were
dty tht music w u tupplled by the
Final—Duckworth beat Lawrence.
lartichl mi? U th* first sip ol ___e> Second flight
Trail Legion Bind, the Trtil F_pt Nelion vlsi'on thli week.
When tour hitk • _ « , look tt
Mlu Webber of Nekuip left FriBand ind the Roulmd City Band.
Semi finals—Lloyd Wilkins beat
m r t_faty_ Don'l lui lo httd lias nn
day for Nelson.
Lf—st b SM imports*. Ilk. prompt sttwr, R. L. McBride, Mike Verzuh of
Conitable md Mn. Quigley reWhen the B. C. Rehtbllltatlon conikl.ri.le time recalling past
LONDON (CP) - Two smill Engla ttntd Btd_*_t, tt its casu. At tht first Trail beat Dr. T, H Bourque.
Council aits in Nelion September regatta*
lish boyi know now thtt it doesn't turned from Vincouvtr Fridiy.
' d p l i Bavkitko tin cotiMontlj lo Dodds
Finals—Verzuh beat Wilkins,
26 It may hear representation! from
Mlu Sonji Dolman ll tht gueit
Wettman Motion, back from the piy to meddle with lloni or lion
____7 Rib-(tr mr lull • rrntury thi
Third flight:
the Kootenay Launch Club looking C o u t ittted speedboat men there timen. Eight-yetr-old Vernon Held of Mn. A E, Fowler for I few dayi.
h u s h rm*A] bt Ht-ny —tmt—
io;
Semi finals—Vic Owen of Nelson to the development of Nelion'i
wert in tht u m e petition it the of Bristol came off lecond bett wnen •Mr. and Mn. J. Dolmin left for
beal Ted Guille of Kimberley; W.R. waterfront possibilities.
Nelaon Wunch owners. Regattu, h , d i m b e < i | n t 0 » , lion'i enclosure ] T n i l ind Nelton Wednesdty.
Dunwoody beat Nelson Colville.
At a Launch Club meeting Mon- it lent ta fir u power botti were it a noo. A frightened lloneu, usuFinal—Owen beat Dunwoody
LONDON (CP) - Wing Cmdr
day night at the waterfront club- concerned, were "out" for tht dur- ally "Ume u • kitten", miuled him
Fourth flight:
house Commodore L. F. Gilbert ap- ation. A ftw tnthuiluti, ht uid. •evenly.
Stinley Hewitt Skinner of '.he RoySemi finals—Dr. W. Laishley beat pointed a Committee to coniider
il Air Forct h u been killed on tcwere talking of going to Ctllfornli
Dr. R. B, Brummitt and Ted Bald- suggestions. He nimed W. M.
Mott of the 350,000 German troops j tive lervlct. Hli ftthtr, Sir Hewitt
for ont of the big regittu In Ocwin of Creston beat Cecil Hughes. Young Chairman, with Dr. Ray
of occupitlon in Norwtr trt older! Skinner .Wu preiident of tht Canttefctr.
Final—Baldwin beat Laishley,
Shaw, Westman Motion and Mitt
Mr. Motion, report thit Cout men, miny of thtm pettiinlillc of j dian Chamber of Commtrct in BrlFifth flight:
A. A Perrier to assist
tttin. 19J4-H37.
liunch owners wert working on i Axii prospects
Semi (mil—Ed Jandrell of Trail
Among the suggestions wert scheme to use thtlr botti In conbeat Norman Rosei*, Charles Bothcleaning up the wtterfront includ- junction with Iht Pacific Rangm,
nnley of Crcaon beat Tom Shorting taking out weeds around tht tht leml-guerllla organisation In
house.
boathousts and putting the bank Brltlth Columbia, ltd to t luggu-j
Filial Bgthanlry beat Jandrell.
in order; and construction of i tion thit NeUon boatmen ihould;
Kootenay Breweries trophy lelarge clubhouse which would pro- conildtr how they could tervt.
sults were:
vide a focal point for water activi- LINES OF COMMUNICATION
Championship flight:
,
ties including regattis, iwimmlag
Semi-finils—Mrs. B. Townshend
If In in Invulon itllwly lines
md diving competition, rowing,
beat Mrs Harold Lakes, Miss Connie
servicing nf Itunches md other | "nd ratdtjvert blOcktdMht Wttt
Hirkinan beat Mrs. L S Bndley.
Arm u d Kootemy U k e would bt
t
Finals-Miii Hickman beit Mrs boats tnd so on.
tht only metni of communlcition
ROSSLAND, B.C., Sept. f - C u i l t - , Stan. lotiliftd City. Fidelity Lift,
Townshend.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY
for a larga part of thla diitrlct, It
Consolation flights:
Nitrate plant tnd Cistlegir MillionIt w u felt that Nelion hid • glor- w u pointed out. At preient liunch gtr MlUlomlret merged wlnntn of j tirei.
THE SPECIALISTS
Scml final—Miss Belly Johnstone ious opportunity to develop • recre- owrikn lacked the organisation lhat th! men'i loftbill tourntmtnt thtt
In the first round. Smelter Allbeat Mrs, J. B. Stark, Miss Helen atlonal induitry on the Wut Arm would enible them to Hep In ind j w u t feiture of Utt Rdulin. La- Stirs whipped Rowltnd City 11-S.
and that thii could properly be •erve In rich in emergency, u i d bor Dty iports, ind Trail Cirdinils • nd Fidelity Life noted out tht NIconsidered or a rehabilitation pro- Dr. Shaw.
won tbt ladies toftbtll tournament Inlet J-«.
gram.
Tht ladiei tourntment. In which
Ctt'ltgar MUllooilrts. who htd t
Commodore Oilbtrt expressed tbe
Tbt muting w u htld on tht in- opinion tht Ltunch Club could | thnst teims wtrt tnttrtd. hid IU hyt, thtn met tbe Smtlter All-Stm
nivtrury of tht lait two regittu wrvt u the btilt ot orginliitlon flrtt round Sunday, whan Rouland In tht Mtslfinil. l t d put thtm out
itigtd by tht Club Mimbtn wtrt Ht tait that lt iny luch lUp w u JayBeet eliminated Tnil Vogutt 3-1. Thin ln tht flntl thty shidtd
r u t l l t y y t t H to »tn the touruunable to talk of ipttdbttt per- undtrttktn betttMH ikoukd irrtngt T-S.
fontanel thli ytar. but thty iplnt mtiru ef prirtnlng ted ihould
At thi noon hour Mendgy Utt sntat
Thtrt w t i tlte I h»r-Mhot tournwork obt i tchtmt thit would bring final w u stited. tht Tnil CtrdlDtU
"VOUR VINCOUVIR HOME"
Newly renovltttl through
them ill Into action with the mini- defeating tht JtyBeet 1-7. to like ament during Ihe dty. J. Colemin
Smith
of
Trail
beat
Mlu
Dorli
Robout. Phones tnd tl.vltor
tnd R. O'Sulllvin pltced first; A
mum lou ot timt
Ihe tourntment title
inson.
A. PATTERSON, lltt ol
Five trim! wert entered In tht Miyntrd snd O Nell, second; inn R I
The Club left thli mggeitlon In
Mi.-J
Smith
beit
Mlu
Final
Coleman. Alls.. Proprietor
•lymouf St.
Vincouvtr, B. C.
men'i tourmmtnt - (jgntlter All. Dnnilds<<n and A I>>ntldiK>n. i h IT rt
tht Iunds Ol tht Commodort.
Johnstone

First Aid Tent,
Rossland, Has
Busy Afternoon

Mso_l.olf.ay
WeloT
DIstrM Folk

$2.69

THE PRINT SHOP

Salmonbellies Beat
Norvans to Tie
Up Coast Boxla Series

Boy Commandos
Defend (oasts .-]

Eight British
Airmen Here

50 British Prisoners
Escape Internment

Longacres Season
Record Breaking

KASLO

NIGHT BALL

NAKUSP.

II

COALS
DRUMHELLER
CLO-COAL
MERCURY

I

I

Fairview
Fuel Co.
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BACKACHE

OFTEN WARNING

imi.fmmt.mts

Launch (Iub Suggests Waterfront
Development as Rehabilitation
Project; May Seek Guerilla Tieup

Dodds Kidney Pills

[MOVING
PHONE
106

WILLIAMS

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

Du(ferin Hotel

Castlegar Millionaires Win 5-Team
Men's Soflball Tourney, Rossland,
Trail Cardinals Ladies Tillists

But the best way
is to use the

DUNLOP
TIRE SAVING
PLAN

SEE YOUR NEAREST DUNIOP DEALER TODAY!
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O U S Q O W (CP)-Plgeon PoiL
which btctme obwltte late in tbe
19th century may make a comeback
ln Scotland, Aynhire County Council arranging an emergency pigeon
post to provide alternative iwo-way
eamm ol communication ihould the
telephonei break down.

"Possessive Relatives" Reporting,
on Soldiers'Wives Gives p a 3
(anadian Padres Plenty of Trouble

Nelson A.R.P. io Stage Campaign
fo Brinq All Citizens Info
Active Preparation for Air Raids

Launching a campaign to bring
civilian protection home to tvery
Don't ttvm-mm bluckhwd. - diuolva them. OM citizen and to enlist everyone tn
two oaneee of ptroxlne powder from «ny
time -etore «nd tpply gently with wet, hot the drive to prepare againit poiildoth over blackhead., Ther dluolve -tki
ble enemy air attack, the Nelton
4__*ppetr by thU Mate elmpU method.
(Advt.) ARP Committee thit week will In-

BLACKHEADS

• Y CHARLES BRUCE
Ctntditn.Pren Staff Wrlttr

augurate a lerlet ot bi-monthly programi Including music, moving picture! and lectures.
City Engineer H. D. Dawion. Deputy Ohlat Warden, tnd Constable
John Carpenter, C i t y Police, who
attended the recent ARP school st
Vsncouver snd received sn Intensive
course ot training ln the latest methods, itand ready to pall on their
knowledge. H. E. Thaln, Chid Warden, who attended the first A.R.P.
school in B.C. and Fire Chief G. A.
McDonald, a keen student of wartime ai well ai peacetime fire fighting methodi, will alio take a prominent pari
UP TO THE MINUTE
The combined training of the four
men, together with ipecial itudies
made by other A.R.P. volunteen,
will give Nelion citizens valuable
and up to the mfhute information on
"What To Do in an Air Raid"
The entertainment and lecture leriei will be itaged at the Capitol
Theatre. Admission will be free.
Each of the fortnightly attain will
open with musical programs arranged by Aid. Rosi Fleming and hii
aides. Doors open at 7:15. Following half an hour of music the Instructional program, consisting of
lectures and moving pictures, will
begin at 7:45. Each program will
be timed to finish at 9 p.m.
The subjects' to be dealt with
throughout the series will embrace
all angles of civilian protection
training

Canadians Speed
Repair Work

OUR FAMILY went through hard times
once. It taught us that you can't keep
your independence without foresight
and sacrifice. We learned what we could

By CHARLES BRUCE
Canadian Preu Staff Wrlttr

do without when we had to. So we

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND.
Sept. 7 (CP)—Imagine a garage that
handlta anything from a fine watch
to a ram tank and you have some
idea of Canadian army ordnance
workshops, set up to keep the
wheels of the army moving, its bolts
sliding, ita armor flawless.

know that a real nest-egg means more
than just compulsory savings. It means
all the War Sayings Stamps and Certificates we can lay our hands on.

Canadian newspapermen touring
the army got an eyeful of maas repair work when they visited the
shop commanded by Col. Gordon A.
Second of Toronto. The buildings
look like a good sized factory establishment ln Canada, and the unit Is
organized to operate as a base workshop or as separate sections working
in the field independently. Of more
than 1900 in the ranks, 1178 are
tradesmen.

They're safe. And they're an investment every Canadian should make.
Why? Because they help equip our
fighting men to protect everything
we've got. And because, too, they pay
back $5.00 for every $4.00 we put aside
now. We've got to win this war no matter
prepare against the time when the
boys come home.
Buy Wtr Saeinge Stampi from druggitto,
hunk., po. t ojficm, telephone offices, dtpartment ttoett, grocer,,
tobescconiitaand
other retail itorei. Certificate,
may bt
purchatad Jar immmtliatt
delivery irt
lienoniinntiim* of tt, tit, $tt from Banki,
• Trutl Companiti and Pott Office..
National War _____» Co_u_lttta

OTTAWA (CP) — Prices now prevailing in the United Kingdom (or
spirits and wines produced in Scotland are almost double those charged prior to the war, G. B. Johnson,
Canadian trade commissioner to
Scotland, reporti. Whether the demand falls off due to the sharp increase in duties imposed by the
chancellor of the exchequer remains
to bt aeen.

Pen and Pencil
Factory
Making Primers

VICTORIA, Sept. 7 (CP)—Weitern Air Command announced tonight that a twin-engined monoplane
of the Royal Canadian Air Force
has been missing since Saturday afternoon when it look off on a naviTORONTO, Sept. 7, ( C P ) - The
gational flight.
Axil knew at this war's itart it
would have to fight Britain's vast
Western Air Command gave it!
resources of manpower, armament
announcement! to radio stations for
and munition!, but no one could
broadcast and asked anyone having
have known that one of the allied
sighted a plane in distress in - the
compatanta would be a pen and
Port Alberni District of Vancouver
pencil factory.
Island or on any ot the islanda in
That ii the way Canada ia fightthe Gulf of Georgia, to get in touch
ing today. Machines which once
with Air Force official! her*.
made fountain pens and pencil! are
The announcement did not jay turning out shell primers, Other
how many men were aboard the machines formerly engaged in peace
missing plane,
ful pursuits are making a contrivance for weighing .303 bullets.
Even human talenta have been
converted from peacetime to war
time usefulness. For instance, in
new mass-production manufacturing methois, mechanics, not gunsmiths, art most important in the
manufacture of guns, A study of
Nelson Rocky Mountain Rangers industrial conversion in Toronto re-

RtM.Ra's March
on Holiday

Say Second Front in Air Would Win
War II Dispersals Discontinued

CAMBRIDGE, England (CP) More than 50,000 volumes, Including
the famous Fairfax Rhodei collection, escaped damage when Cambridge University library received a
direct hit Steel itacka housing the
beoka saved them from .damage.

Platoon employed the Labor Day
holiday to march to Taghum and
engage in training exercises.
The men practiced the use of grenades, using dummies they made
themselves, and also worked with
machine guns.

asked that their names not be uied,
expressed the opinion that the war WOKINGHAM, lEngland (CP) -i
Maurice Butler waa playing cards
might well be lost in tht same perduring the lunch hour when he (ot
iod if "the United Nations continue a call from his home that he had
to fight the way Hitler wants them visitors, six relatives, all bearing
wreaths for hia funeral. A teleto be on dispersed fronts."
gram to them had read: "Maurice
It it believed by theie obierven
dead flu, come Thursday," h\itet_
that political considerations and
of "bed, flu."
anguiihe'd air demands by gfound
commanders on secondary fronts
are cutting the American program
Stalingrad was called Tsarltaynl
for this most important of air before it was renamed in honor o f |
theatrei "to ribboni" and lerioui- the Russian Soviet leader.

One man was reported a prisoner
of war overseas, and one as seriously ill in Canada. Following is the
latest list:
Misaing after air operations—Ratcliffe, Carson Stewart, Fo., Eisex,
Ont, Hinks, Cecil Charles David,
F i t Lt., Winnipeg, Andrew, Prentis
Blair, Sgt, Charlottetown, Kedwell,
Horace Russell, Sgt., Toronto, Noel,
Patrick Cluney, Sgt., Memphis, Tex.,
Stageman, Richard Elmer, Sgt, Chicago.

Ceneral Council of
United Church
Tackles Problems

MOW!

BELLEVILLE, Ont, Sept 7 Wartime shortage ot ministers, advisability o! continuing the United
Church publishing house as a business enterprise, staff reduction In the
theological colleges, reorganization
of the church's financial set-up —
these are among the problems for
discussions at the tenth biennial
General Council of the United
Church of Canada, opening at the
Bridge St. United Church here, on
Wednesday. Among the memorial!
before the council ii one asking
the United Church to send missionaries to the Soviet Union,

m *i,:,:t-r7 7 ^

Just POP your dishes into Rinso suds
— they'll come out sparkling!
Q U I C K at lightning d i i h e i are made i p o t l e n , gleaming
— t h e n e w Kinso wty. Yetl even the greasieK o n e t .
And there'i no undinnl ved grease left floating on the water,
0 0 d i l h p i n icum to clean up afterwards. All you d o i l p o p
your china, illvtrwtrt, e l m i n t o rich Rinso t u d i and out
they'll c o m e d e t n tnd ininingl R i m o saves you hours of
h i r d work every w e e k — t n d
..,,_
aa vea your n i m l i , tool Safe t n d
prntlr, Rinso helpt t o keep
handa toft, smooth and
white. Start mint it t o d t y
—get the G I A N T package j
for extra economy.

RINSO DISSOLVES GREASE

"This policy of dispersal couldn't!
be any more right down the Ger-I
man's alley if it had been dictated|
by Hitler himself."

BEDDING
SPECIALS
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
Buy Now for thc Cooler Night.
Whilo the Stock It Complete
White with colored borders—
Whipped singly. Size ffO P A
80x90. Pair
ipj.JU

Canada—Seriously ill-Rolph, John
Fla. Lt, Calgary.

IS N O P R O B L E M

ly draining the striking power .
the R.A.F.
'The war can't be won ln Cbinjfl
or India or some other Isolated!
theatre no matter how many vitaf
tories the Alliei register, but lt c a n !
be lost ln those theatrei if w e l e d
them drain our offensive strength!
for ihter defence," one observer it*]
clared.

Air Casualties

Srisoner of war—Corbishley, Herbert S g t , George Corbishley, father,
Penticton, B. C-

DISHPAN GREASE

\r

R.C.A.F. Monoplane
Missing on' Coast
Navigational Flight

Capt. Gordon chuckled at h e tet.
called one Dieppe veteran who W t i
"mad ai a hornet because he goll
plugged before he got off the t * f
sault boat to have a chance at t h e |
scrap."

Of problemi Hie padre faces,
Capt. Gardiner mentioned "possessive relatives'' who lote no time
fleets the miracles ot industry ac- in writing to a toldler it hia wife
complished by Canadian! in the hai merely been out to • bridge
rush to gear this country to war gamt. The padre meeti trouble,
production.
John W. Strong, factory auperintendeni, of a fountain pen company
plant here told The Canadian Press
how tha former plant hat grown
since production itarted on shell
primers in Dec. ot 1940.
"Our itaff hai increaied from
180 to 400 since then and t i per
BY WES GALLAGHER
cent of the machinery we used for
Anoclated Prtu Staff Wrlttr
making pent and pencil!, before
LONDON, Stpt. 7 (AP)—Comthe war takes part in the 73 opptttnt tlr obtervtn htrt deerations required to make our shell
clare t "itcond front In tht air,"
primer," he aaid. "We have added
concentrated In Weitern Europe
aome additional machinery, of
during tht ntxt thrtt monthi,
count, but our old plant li domg
could m u r i tvtntutl victory If
most of the Job."
the preient Anglo-American polThe pen company'i experience, on
ioy of dliptntl of itrength ovtr
a vast ecale, hai been the expertctttertd world fronti It abanience of moet Toronto industries
doned.
which converted their planta from
peacetime to wartime uit.
Converiely, these observers, who

At another workshop visited, Ma).
J. W. Inglit of Vancouver was in
OTTAWA, Sept 7 (CP) — The
charge, with Capt. H. G. F. Morgan
of Victoria overseeing guns and in- R.C.A.F. in its 363rd casualty list of
the war today reported six men
struments.
missing after overseas air operations.

what It costs — and we've got to

L am

CANADIAN SOLDIERS GO TO OXFORD
Many Canadian officers and men are The Canadians are shown walking along
using their seven days' privilege leave to
the terrace of Christ Church College, Oxattend short courses at Oxford University
ford, after a lecture.
for the discussion of post-war problems.

trivial or serious, between a toktUi
and hli wife at home with an tl
fort to try to settle things throul
•OMIWHIRI
IN BRITAIN
the clergymen ln the home parla
Stpt. 7 (CP)—Canadian toldltrt,
the wounde of Dieppe, thought
Friendly talks on any proi
not ef themielvei but of thtlr
lems the soldier may bring 10
pait whoie fata they knew or
private correspondence betwee
wlihtd to learn. Three padrtt
soldiers incapacitated for wrltlni
who mit tht wounded termed thu
and their wives, are among th
"to eharacttrlttle ai to bt comduties the padre must carry ou1
monplace."
Capt Gardiner said one of th
most beautiful letters he had evt
The three were Captain the Rev.
seen was dictated to him by ai
Alan Gardiner, Church of England,
armless man to his wife,
Victoria, Tom McManus, Roman
Catholic, of Klrkland Lake, and
"Any fellow may have the usut
John Gordon, Baptiit, of Vancouver. problems that smack right . n
"There wai one boy with a leg against sex and money," said Ctpl
and an arm off and gangrene in Gordon. The Army problem ll a
the leg who waa concerned only different from civil life, but ln ttt
about his pal," Capt. Gardiner laid. Army basic character comei to BM
Of other toldler characteristics, f«re with more emphaili, '
he spoke of lhe insistence most have ' "One good thing that'i good itM
ot paying for their own imall needs. the Army in this country ia t h a t
One boy with an arm and an eye many have relative! here whona
damaged Insisted on getting out hii they can visit on leave. And O l d
purie ind paying for a telegram to go as guests of people over h o j
who are _ot related at all."
his people.

It ii expected 286 commissioners
from every part jt Canaoa and
Newfoundland will participate ln
the aessions, which will Ust for
ten daya. Equal number of ministers
and laymen make up the council.
They represent tiie 11 cj.il-Tciicth
of the United Church and include
several' women. The council Is the
highest court of the United Church
in Canada.

Radio Silence, Two
Alert Signals
in San Diego Area
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 7 (AP)
—A flight of unidentified planea,
later identified i s friendly brought a
ra'dlo ulence tnd two stages of preliminary tlerti into tht San Diego
area, the 4ih fighter command reported today.
Radio silence was ordered at 1:35
p.m, PDT. an alert followed at
1:55 and 2:04. and tht all-clear came
at 2:50.

White with colored border:
Doubles. Size 70x84
Pair

$2.95

QUEEN INSPECTS MOBILE CANTEENS

CREY FLANNELETTE BLANKETS

Queen Elizabeth studies the canteen menu as she
inspected a "token" fleet of mobile canteens donated by
the American public. The inspection took place in the
quadrangle of Buckingham Palace.

BAY FOOD VALUES
On Salt Todty, Wedneiday, Thunday—Phonei 193-194

FOODS FOR STRENCTH
These are the Minerals, Calcium and Phosphorus—necessary for good health . . . good teeth . . . and good bohes.
The best source is Milk. Adults should drink one pint of
milk every day . . . Children should have a quart. Cheest
is also a good food for strength.
Custard Powder. McLaren's I Fruit Jars, Dominion, Quarts
4 oz. pkgs., 2 for . .Iff t Dozen
f 1.55
Cinnamon and Sugar for Matches, Red Bird,
Toast. Tin
1 2 * 3 box carton . . .
Cheese, Canadian
Per Ib

32*

Tomatoes, Okanagan,
2V_'s. Tin

Coffee, Hostess (4 ration coupons)
Per Ib
48*
Peaches for Preserving
Per crate . . . . $ 1 . 7 9

___________________________________

Size 64x8
Pair . . . .

13*

31*

$2.69
$2.50

Size 64x72 Doubles
Pair
•

NEW COMFORTERS
A lot of warmth at little
cost . . . Cotton Comforters
with rich satin panels. Size
60x72
Each . . .

$3.95

ReversAll-Satin, two-tonee Reversibles. Wool-filli
Special. Each

".r. $6.95

32*

Tomato Soup, Campbell's
Pastry Flour, Monarch,
lf*
5 lb. sack
2 0 < 2 tins
Pets. Aylmer. Size _
Apple Juice. Sun Rype
20 oz'. tins. 2 for '.'. . 2 5 * 1 2 tins

COLORED BORDERS
Doubles

FLANNELETTE SHEETINC
Comti in two widths for Vi or Double Beds
70 Inches wide
Ytrd

59c

80 inches wide
Ytrd

69c

WINTER STORE HOURS

) g ^nfctonvT&iqj (f<tmpii.ttt^£f

_1

MONDAY-TUESDAY
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
9:00 t.m. to 6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
9:00 i.m. to 12:00 noon
SATURDAY
9:00 t.m. to 9 p.m.

i-NIUON DAILY NEWS, TUISOAY, SEPTIMIER «, 194*
can do and would like to do which
usually u e done only by adults,
sharing In tbt family planning la
regard te tba spending ot tht family Income or duties and obligations
of lta iever/1 members. _

fillet's Life . . .

lules ior Good
lenlal Health
1 Otrry Clevtltnd Mytrt, Ph.D.
Lat me suggeit a program tor
llHint good health In the growing
iild:
l Begin with a pair ol compens a b l e parenta ot good phyiical
Ml mental he»»h, who art both
M dliclpltoM and sell-controlled.
bete parents should have high morI Integrity and put due emphaiia
_ the lmperlshables. Long before
tf t i n t child li born they ihould
rork out together a program for
i a ' belt up-brlnglng and at the
fclld growl older or more children
(rive, revlie these plant from time
o time.
E l Cultivate good health and healh
lablts ln the child.
P$. JWtbliah In the growing child
•rly,effective controls to the end
Uit he Shall acquire essential ren l n t i , learning early the meaning
[ NO at the alphabet ot safety,
etpect for the rights ot others and
egerd for constituted authority.
• 4. Win the child's cooperation by
eading him to do what you want
B u to do and then celtbrlte with
dm hli successes.
.ULTIVATE SELF-RELIANCE
I. Cultivate aelf reliance in the
Jllld, aiming to do nothing tor him
• a rule, that he can do for himself.
i 8. Let him do many things he

T. Bee that ha gradually l e i m s to
get along with other children his
age, settling hla Own quarrels and
fighting his own battles, to he will
continue to enjoy othen his age at
long u be lives and be papular.
S. Set the stage for him so he
will have ai few feari and anxieties
at possible, u Ilttle needless excitement, worry and emotional upset.
Help him learn to be the matter
of his own emotions.
SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
Q: What do you consider tha best
game for groups ot children above
5 or 6 yeari of age to play ln a
front or back lawn?
A.Croquet

Strain...

Soldier's Uli
Puis No
Burden on Hurt

baslo cauie U probably ovtritretrhing of the heart muscle. Many doctan do net igtee that there It any
such, thing, but St least all the Signs
dlnppeir 60 rest Snd tha quieting of apprehensions.

Philanderer...

Wile Condones
Husband's Loves

Does scute strain f o over Into
chronic heart strain? That Is what
• y BEATRICE FAIRFAX
we want to know In connection
with ichool athletlci and military
Dear Mlu Fairfax:
training. The heirt of chomic itriln
I've betn married 10 y t t n and
By LQQAN CLENDENING., M.D. may be defined, tor purposes ot
htve t boy and girl—seven and five.
argument, ss an enlarged htart
1
The term "athlete's heart ' (once
My huiband has always bttn a
with a, low reserve.
good provider and la devoted to the
heard almost as much ai "athlete's
children, tnd tbey to him, There li
foot" ls todty) wsnt out ot fashion, M S U L T OP AOTIVITV
very little friction In our home, so
partly because of lack ot rigid A*tfliers ls no question that unusual
I t m quite happy, with one excepactivity
csuses
enlargement
ot
tht
inltlon, and partly beciuit ctreful
tion.
heirt.
Soldier's
hearts
art
larger
examination by modern methods of
: nave known my huiband to
t
h
u
civilians.
Heavy
laborers
have
iuch hearts showed In moit caiei
larger hetrti. WUd animals havt a havt affairs with other women, since
that the aotutl trouble was old
larger heart than household p e t s rheumatic heart disease, hardthlng
the wild rabbit has a heart almost tary supervision the soldier's life
ot the arteries or sMM condition three timet as heavy as a pen rib- puts no burden on the heirt.
not connected with the exertion ot bit ot the ssmt weight.
athletic competition.
But does thli do any perminent QUE8TIONSAND
Today wtth the trsmsndous e x - hirm? Probably not. Nor causa any ANSWERS

tra strain put on tha hearts ot
new recruits with the exireisei,
long marches and hardening process for fnllltary lpaneuvrei, the
concept require! iome further deflNAKUSP, B.C.-Meeting of the
ation.
United Church Evening Auxiliary
C A 8 I 8 OP STRAIN
at Mri. J. Olson's home, Min Viola
Acute heart itrain undoubtedly
Morice was elected Secretary and
Mrs. W. Allison was elected treai- occun. The couiei are (1) occupational. (.) Infectlos, (5) previurer.
A quilting bee wai arranged at ously existing heart dlstaic, (4)
Ige-i-over 40 there It lew elastic'Mrs. Bert Sunstrom'I home.
Twon ew members were added, ity In the heart muscle and large
Mri. J. Millar and M n . W. Allison. arterlei, (5) nervoui strain or exMn. Paul Henke Jr. ind Mlu V. citement, and mort Important (B)
Morice were hostesses. Regret was excessive exertion In lifting, pulling
expressed i t the departure of Mlii itralnlng, marching, running, carryJameson and Miss N. Johnion from ing heavy loads.
Nakusp,
The lymptoms tre tuddtn ontet with pain or discomfort over
the
heart, weakness, shortness of
DUBLIN ( C P ) - I t h n been de,
cided to iliughter the 800 deer roam- breath and palpitation, and limitaing P i o e n l i Park became of a ihort- tion of reiponi. on tha part ot tht
lge ot Winter feed. About a doien heart to exercise ttitl, rapid pulst,
will be kept for future breeding often enlargement ot tht heart (dilltitlon) tnd pulse Irregularity. Tha
purposes.

Nakusp Auxiliary Has
Two New Officers

SERIAL STORY

unpleasant symptoms. FSrrel studied 33 runners three d t y i atter
they had reachtd New York trom
Let Angelei. They had averaged
41 milei for 84 coniecutive days,
yet only one man's heart was larger than when they had started and
he wai 04 y e a n old and had been
running for 40 years.

J. J.: WIU t itrlct fruit dltt for
one or two waeki aid i n adult tuf
ferlng from chronic constipation?
Answer: Yes, but you don't need
to go on a strict fruit diet, and two
weeks ii too ihort a period to let
to cure choric conitltution. Give
up cathartics and eat as usual, but
eat only fruit, not tweets, for des
serti
and eat a good helping of
The conclusion seems to be that
vegetablei
at each meal and an
there Is no such thing as chronic
heart strain and t t t t undtr mill- apple at bedtime.

•k . umtdirfal

Tibby
supposed that Steena
meant she would stay on with the
company until Spring, although
maybe now, with a war hastening i °
many things to a iptedler climax,
ihe and Tommy would be married
sooner. She would have liked to
have asked Steena, but of count
sht did not. She slid, "I'm going
up for a while." She hid made arrangements to take out the silver
Ship. The mechanic hid said he
would hive it ready in about 20
minutes. "Ctre to go along?" Tlbby added, on an impulie. She did
not really want Steena to go with
her. She did not want anyone.

If you want to be popular, you'll
never ritk wearing the fame undies
twice without a dip in Lux to
freshen them. Why? Becauie undies pick up penplratlon which
cause, nndle odor, and undlc odor
n u m dalntineu!
Protect v»ur charm hv giving
undlc* a dip in Lux every night
at bedtime. Lux whisks away
perspiration, leaves undies an fresh
U daisies. Keeps delicate fabrics
like new longer, too. So start your
Lax dally dipping tonight I

Steena shook her held. "No
thanks." Htr refusal wai final.
She had all the flying she wanted
until called out again. "You're not
going up alone, ire you?' She
knew thit Wayne wai out of town,
She was surprised thit Tlbby.even
it she w i t engaged to him, would
dare to take up his expenilve new
ship. Steena did not know, natural"I'll go with you another time,"
ly, that the silver ihip belonged to
she answered Tibby'i telling chilTibby. Even she could not hive
lenge. Then on i n impulse of her
conceived of such generosity on
own ihe could not hive explained—
Wayne's part is that.
or could lt hive betn premonition?
"Oh. Tm lust going to circle !he —the added, "Do, pleaie, be cire1
field a time or two," Tlbby said. ful, Tibby!"
She hid been advised not to Uke
It w u dangeroui tor Tlbby to
the ship out of sight ot the ilr- fly thit new ihip with Iti intricate
] port. The restrictions regarding ( i d g e t i ind powerful motori. TlbI private planes had been lifted, but by w u not • leuoned, experienced
it w u still deemed adviiable to pilot; the htd only acquired her limaintain a certain amount of cau- cence recently, Steeni did not think
tion. "A few practice landings and Tlbby ought to tike iuch t risk.
take-offs-I want to keep up m)r With all htr fiulti, Steena would
time," she explained. A reiienible not wint Tlbby to hive i n icclenough explanation for taking thi dent.
silver ship up herself, tht lime exTlbby smiled igiln. She iaid ihe
i planailon that she would give would be ctreful. She did not h i v t
j Wayne, if he reminded her thit ht the illghtest premonition.
had asked her not to go up without
Even if lhe hid, no doubt iht
'him or at least without telling
would hive gone !u»t the lime
him.
feeling I I iht did, thit she simply
"You've got " lot ot nerve," HAD to get i w i y from everything.
If
only for t little white.
S t e e n a admitted, if somewhat
(To Be Continued)
grudgingly. That muit be whit

0
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• y BETSY NEWMAN

l LEVER naooucT '

liiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
"Build B. C. Piyrolli"

[SAME
.WORDS
IN BOTH
LETTERS
"I mo only Pacific Milk for
til

my rooking," write* Mrs

A R
These very \»nr.s were written by a lady ln a letter recently quoted from
In both letters enllre

litis-

faction with Piclflc Milk Is expressed.

Padfic Milk
Irradiated i"d Vicuum Packed
•iiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

PEACH MOUSSE
iu. cupa maabed peachee. 1 cup
white corn lyrup, 1 3-lrdi eviporleems to be no rtstflctlon beciuit
tled milk, 2 tabllipooni lemon
itocki ire plentiful. Thit commod- Juice.
ity is evaporated or canned milk.
Chill eviporated milk thoroughly.
Select ripe, fine
flavored
TODAY'S MENU
peachei; you will need t or 5 of
medium llie. Mash with fork or
Chicken Rice Dinner
potato masher and Ulr In lyrup.
Towed Careen Sslad
Whip chiliad milk very itllf. fold
Apricot or Peich MouUe
in lemon juke and p e n h t t ind
• Coflee
Milk
pour it once into cold fretting trays
and freere. Makei two quirl^. lervCHICKEN RICE DINNER
lng S.
1 cup uncooked rice. S lbs. chicken. 1 pint tomatoes or slock. 2 onAPRICOT MOUSSE
ions, 2 cirrotl, l« teupoon whitt
1 cup dried iprtcoti il-3rd l b ) ,
pepper, I teupoon salt
1 cup hoi jv.-.t. r. 1 J .inl. cup' evipNow, for t chanse. we'll turn to

one food commodity on which then

Cut lowl up in lervint piecei,
cover with boiling witer. idd rice.
silt, pepper, chopped clfroll. on- 1
lonl atari tomitoei, ind aimnitr on
top of stove. In ovtn or firtleu
cooker, according to convenience o!
cook, from J lo 3 hours, tccordlng
to tenrlerne-as of fowl
H you tilt
• tireless cooker. «nVI cirrotl tnd j
rlct H hour before serving Cook
it temperature ot 330 degreea i
Series »

ortled milk, chilled. 1 cup whllt
corn lyrup, 3 Ubltipeom lemon
)ulct. Vt cup ortngt ]uic(.
Wuh apricoti In cold wtttr. pour
hot wtltr over then), cover tnd cOok
•lowly until tendtr. P r u t through
•Itvt.
Chill apricot pulp, whip
chilled milk very stiff, beat In
syrup, fruit juices and Iprlcol pulp
quickly. Pour it onct into cold
fritting trtys tnd frtest. tllkta
3 pints, serve* S

If you htvt iklmmed milk or put*
termllk ln pltct ot whole milk, yo«
cut the calories ll) htlf but you tike
the Vitamin M ^ H p your menu.
You can put UtCTHmln A back In
your mfnu with a liberal serving ef
a cooked green leafy vegetable ind
t talad green but you muit htve
theie every dty. Alio you ctn takt
I Vitamin A concentrate, which
fortifies the menu without adding
calories.

By IDA JEAN KAIN

Moit teen tge girls are pretty
and popular and Ufa goti along
happily from one day to the next.
But there art othen like thli young
lady who writei, '1 am only 14 years
old and weigh 163 pounds, I try
not lo eat fattening foods, but it
Considering all the Other assets sometimes can't be helped. Peoplt
Tht bftt plan for the day it to eat
of my married life, Is this one ot the make fun of mt to thit I cry all
I good breakfait. Otherwise you
imperftotlont I ihquld accept in night."
are apt to fill tor t chocolate bar
my mate?
It li never much fun to be fat and later tn the morning.
You ara more phllotopnicai atwut it seems worse when you are young.
While you're about It, take up
your huiband'i shortcomings, than But crying won't help the iltuation. iome iporti. Try to bt reilly good
many of my oorreipondents, and as So dry your tean and let's do some- at two ot them.' And do callithtnlcs
he hai inch great charm t balance thing about it.
for good measurements.
his flirtations, your (wint of view
Concentrtta on what you should
it the right one for a woman not eat and forgtt about what yon
of the poisetilve type. Many woman shouldn't eat. Whtthtr fat, thin or f\* relit.i dttrsts t t MOMHLY-V
in your poiitlon hava divorced theie
perfect weight, you need tht prohoney-lipping huibands. and then
tective foods every day: prange
nearly died of unhappiness when tht
iulce or grapefruit, an egg, three
break w u final.
AHD HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!
cooked vegetablei—one a green
Lydli _. PlnkhamlV eftUMi ComYou would, I thlpk, be most un- leafy or a yellow, a green salad,
pound TffillTS (with addtd Iron)
happy If you divorced thli charming
have helped thouiandi to rillm
whole wheat bread or the enriched
periodic pain with weak, nirrotn,
philanderer.
blut fMlfan — due to functional
variety, butter, lean meat or fish,
monthly dlaturbincea. They also
and a minimum of three glasses of
help build up n d blood an. art a
On.
tonic for tht itomach. PinkWind sails were tried for propul milk .
hem's Ttbieti a n madt wptoMly
slon of railway during the 19th j The protective value of the diet
for inomin. Will loorwi IrtHnil
century.
is not lessened by trimming all fat

Female Weakness

Special announcement
on earlier shopping d a y i

huncbujor

i wonderful

lunches

w New

Henceforth Safeway sab will run In your
daily Minpapen i«rlj in the week and
Sataway'i low adnrtiaad prim will bt
e f f a c e from Tuesday up to and including Saturday. Hill means you a u get
your big order early in UM week when
thtn ara ae crowds aad «t__ be abb to
takt tdnntagt <_ Safewaj'. low aoW.
and price*.

Safeway

* H*w on* Dad got I* A ball gam*

A NEW SAFEWAY POLICY!

hid attracted Wtynt to Tlbby—
she did hsve nerve of a certain
fearltis kind. Wiyne, being a flyer,
would admire that, ilthough you
would not think that that alone
would be w h i t he would itek ln t
wife. Not a mtn ln his poiltion.

Steena iaid thit had nothing to
do with it. Sht htd hid enough Hy
ing to lait until the htd to go up
agiin. She w i t anxioui to chinge
her clothes—she had brought t big
along for that purpose—u ihe always shed her uniform i s soon i s
she could. Like Tommy, Steena
preferred a woman to look her moit
feminine. She never wore ilacxi
to hide htr lovely figure. Sht never
felt right u n l t u ihe w u lure ihe
looked her best.

leen Age Hales
to Be Fat

{ v e known of two alftlri which
became Intimate, but 1 knew nothing
ot them until they were over, and
then I thought there wat no uit
bringing It up which might break
up our home. I believe my huiband
lovei me and we've alwayi been
iuch good companions that I hesitate to ipeak of this matter.

policy that saves you money

By ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

"You couldn't hire me—not tt
ANY price—to fly a plane."
"1'U bet you won't go because
you don't think I'm a good enough
pilot!" Tibby tetsed, but she knew
Steena wai no coward. H e n might
be a different tort of coursgt ttan
Tibby'i but Steena htd plenty ot
nerve, too.

trom the meat, itrlctly avoiding
grivy tnd deleting dressing tram
silads. T i k e only fresh trult tor
dessert tnd t t t nothing between'
miili— not ont MM.

Food Plan . . .

SAFEWAY timemdvuCjuidt

YOU ARE THE ONE
CHAPTER FORTY-THREE
( Continued)

we married, and I am quite sure
thert U ena at preient. My huiband
makes frienda io easily especially
with women, that h t alwayi seems
to havt ent "on the itring". DoO't
suggest thtt l Imagine thest things
and tm Jealous. I really admire his
cheerful and friendly ways.

Safewoy's "week-end" advertised prices
are now effective Tuesday thru Saturday!

Clip this column
ni pit it il yonr
cookbook n i o r

iiwchei fir lunches"
(t takes very little longer to prepare
i n Interesting., well-balanced noon
meal than It does to eat whatever
the rettjgrerator happens to otter.
Btstdes, y o u o w e It to your family
to make lunch a s much a "Victory"
meal a t breaMatt or dinner. Here
ire three m e n u ideas that were
planned and tested by the Safeway
Homemakers' Bureau.
LUNCHING ALONE
OriUad _jw_./_* Cham Smdwid, m
Whd. Wlmsi—Stnpp- wits Stream
Slieed Temekm will Faoorile Drcuine
Brskei Ayylt ml*. Cram
Oatmeal Cookie,
Milker Tea
NOTE: It'i well ta be prepared for
dayi whan you chance to eat home
alone. Cheese, bacon, and oatmeal
cookies can easily be kept an hand;
tomitoei tan be icalded u d stored in
the refrigerator reedy to peel; and
extra baked applet make good solitary
Hetteita.

Soo how much you save on these typical examples
Nalley's Salad Dressing, 32-oz., jar 47c

Eggs, Grade A Large,

Sardines, Brunswick

4 tins 25c

Dill Pickles, Sunripe,

IVi tin 23c

lam SrrvTra-y

Spices, Senica assorted Beef Cubes, Steero 5's,

3 tins 27c
Pkt. 18c

Tomato juice K

Cheese, Colden Loaf, 2's,

Pkt. 65c

Mustard, Coleman's IVs,

Maple Syrup, °H^:

;:...;

Grape Nut Flakes,
Bleach, Snow White

. n i . Windior,
3 0 1 1 , 3 ., ,b_ b , g

jug 33c

H I - M A N LUNCH
mieed Beaj or Umb SmdrtieA
_,'(_ Pipitf-kot Ormy
(Uie Itfl-oree roast; reheated gravy)
CombvuiUrm VigitaU. Salad
French Ilr wing
Cup CuAmrd with Cnulud Fruit Sum.
IfofoaM. CuMt.
CrsJeoeeUilA
NOTE: Suibandi who comt homt at
BOon want food that will stay with
theta till dinner. Plan lirarly entreet
like hot meat aandwichea, catterolet,
and icmllnped dilhet, ami be sure
there's one of hia tavorite deuertl.

©

Stfeu-ty
Horn/makers'
Bart**
Bo. t i l , Vanmtrrtr, B. C.
m i . L E I wan:HT, o r m «

C|

Kdas, \T&'

Bottle 9c

Laundry Starch $£

Pkt. 12c

Oatmeal, J T &
Pumpkin,

KITCHEN CRAFT

.Ht
t-

. ...

—

3#

Kraft Dinner,

24 Ib. nek

75*

39<

49 Ib. lick

fl.45

98 Ib, nek

92.75

itf

m

._

Locoa, Lb, ,ln
Wheatlets,
t lb.
big

I#

_hti

Aylmtr,
15 ox. tin

AC

Baking Powder,
Laurel,
12 oi. tin

Dozen 30c
Tall tin 30c

VITAMIN B
WHITE FLOUR

Sealers,
Wide mouth, quarti,

—

Red Cohoe Salmon

loed-tarlcklti
FLAVOR

Infants' Foods,

Tin 25c

2 pkts. 19c

_

Hiinz,
3 tint

;_... 2 tins 11 c

Economy Caps

A WHITI Flow
rtWnlei _««. ol
* t Whett O m
with Hi natural
VITAMIN

25<

1(

„

Pkt 9c

Baker's Chocolate, Vi't,

.1 lb.
Pkt

NOTE: Wilh an hour or lees lorlunch,
school children naturally want food to
be ready the minute they get home and
don't want to be bothered with complicated dishes. Soup, itlad, and det•ert meals like the oae tbove tre
nutritious quick to prepare, aad eaay
to e a t

2 tins 13c

Milk, Cherub Tails

Shelled Walnuts,

_«_»
ua

4 Ib. tin 49e

Welch's Grape Juice, 16 oz. bottle 29c

Baked Beans,

Jtm-fliei Cap Calm

_

Peas, Sugar Belle, 5's, ...16 oz. tin Uc

Libby'i,
15 « . , 2 tint

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S LUNCH
I'qAabU-lmt Souf it Urp Soup Fillet
Wheit Whe- Crock* i
_ «_*, Tim, and CoUaft Cime Saint
WUt mtat ot Vitamin "B" Brmsd

Dozen 45c

e

2
pkt*

33*

Lard,?:^
Vanilla,
rifttl.
Trumptt,
2 oi. bottle

**'*'
-

w
19<

GMRAMZED MiATS
Tinder, |uky mutt every DM, oe ill
your monty btck without queiUonl

Cheese, Mild Canadian
lb. 29c
Pork Sausage
lb. 20c
Picnic Shoulders
lb. 27c
Bacon, Back or Side, Sliced
lb. 45c
Veal Roasts, Shoulder
lb. 23c
Veal Rump Roast
lb. 28c
Red Salmon
lb. 29c
Leg Roast Pork
lb. 33c
Shoulder Lamb Chops
lb. 29c
Fresh Oysters
Vi Pint 25c

Lemons, Large sixe —

lb. 10«

Grapes, Rubiens, or Seedless
lb. 25c
Celery, Local Utah
lb. 9c
Cauliflower, Local
~.lb. 10c
Peaches, J&TJi..,
Crote$1.65
Tomatoes, Field
- 3 Ibe. 23e
9 lbs. 95c
Oranges, California.

• u y W a r Sovlngi Jtompi
I Hia money yam tana mi tmtamwf

Sot mty sa ym mm mtm _ _ • m
play oe • _ _ • • < » b * y e a l bt thla

t_ _*,*__!__«**.•«« ft r*«

Mg poetry
.*-*.
t-ttZmymAmm.wm_i.,UIM7 i *»«ielly tow advert!-- tnm.
m* keow. _ . atw ft*. **-**>
"*-

SAFEWAY
mm.

aM»r_™

*ty*_*'t>___,*_**

HITCOPt
_

*m__mk__m___m

NELSON SOCIAL

T H I BEST

GOOD
SHOES
AT

ANDREW'S

R. Andrew
& Co.
Leaders In Foot Fashion

wkmrnm
FARM ACCIDENT
VICTIM BURIED,
NAKUSP CEMETERY
NAKUSP, B.C.-The funertl ot
J. Walker ot Edgewood waa held
Friday afternoon, interment being
ln the Nakuip cematary.
Mr. Walker wai killed when I
teim ot honea ran away with a hay
Tike ntar Needles. He wai 39 yeari
of age. He leavei hit wite and two
children here.
LONDON (CP)-The story that
"pep" pills are given panzer diviiion Germans to give them more
punch hai been exploded by British
army medical authorities who said
tablets found on captured Germins
In the Middle East contained an inferior form of sugar and didn't equal
the boiled sweets provided British
troopi.

tf It li on tht air a

C. E. RADIO

Hat, Alta.
a Mr. and Mrs. H. _. Brean of
Trail were recent gueat! it KokaNELSON ELECTRIC CO.
nee Lodge.
a Mr. and Mrs. Monty Turner
e
of Sheep Creek were recent visit
o n to NeUon.
a Mill Lena Dowea ot South
BUILDS
I f Slocan spent the weekend in NelENERGY
f son,
a Miai Eileen Teague left at the
|\_OT_NAY V A L L E Y UAIRY weekend for Vancouver to Join the

U

•' > >

1

fast MSI .**.

SALADA
!

TEA COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

E N J O Y your food...
but plan for food value, too
E,

_AT the foodi you like. It ii Importint to

your meali — but alio p l m to get the u t m o i t .

benefit

from them. P O S T S B R A N FLAKES i r e i

d e l i c i o m , r e t d y - t o - e t t c e r e t l . , . they also h t v e
valuable food properties.

1

Criip, golden-brown

flalrei-nouriihing-with

t

delicioui, nut-like flavor you'll really »n;'oy.
Contain juit enough natural "bulk" in the form
of b r a n - h e l p prevent constipation due to lark
of bulk.
Supply useful quantities of iron
and phosphorus — mineralt your
body needi.

Post's B n n Flikti art
"|ii«lly dellrlons tnd t S t o
tlm is t certtl or in bnn
raaffins. Mnffin rtclpt on
R«|nlir Slit tad Giant
Economy Silt pirfcigt.
HI;

_ .

FURNITURE C a
The Houst et Furnlturt Vtlutt,
Phona US
Nelion'

By DEAN HALLIDAY

Trade In Your Old
Furniture
BUY 0 ^ OUR
BUDGET P U N

STORE
OPPLM
OMW/tU.
>/«WTIL(lTtD

TWrrfa

Storing i p p l e i from Victory
orchardi C

FAIRVIEW
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Al illustrated ln tht GardenGraph the bait methodi ot ttoraga
conilsts of triyi of perforated wood
on which the frttiti are laid. ThU
allows for ample ventilation.

JOHN 00_-_K8 W THE GAZETTE, MONTREAL

CASTLEGAR

New Denver Guild
Makes Novelties

inoJim ihe tea-potfthtf

PREEMA

Applet ihould bt stored In a cool.
frost-proof place whtre the temperature U between 34 to 40 degrees.
Htvt moisture in the air so the
fruits will not shrivel.

' Fashion First Ltd.

Make ihe most 0/ your Tea,.

Store Apples In
a Cool Place

. m* _-****\ tt** .•******, •*-

t Mn. A. H. Noakej wai In town
trom Balfour at the weekend.
t Recent vliltori to town included Frank Tilbot ol Salmo.
CASTLEGAR, B.C.— Benjamin
a Mr. and Mn. E. W. McQuade
McArthur wai a viiltor to Trail
of Trail
were weekend viiitors
Saturday.
to town.
Joy and Muriel DeFoe h i v t re
t Mn. A. Barnea of Willow Point
turned home trom TTail-Tidanac
wai a vUitor to town Saturday.
t Rectnt ahoppen in the city Hospital.

treahmanU wert
hot ten.

NILSON DAILY NEWS, TUISDAY, SIPTIMI

ON DIEPp
fligngp-rurU!
*,\sisi.*rsni-tjir__
__$s___5_*_m _

MOW*, r o i n

BLOUSES

H. H. Sutherland

•

SteByr**

Mri. 8. A. Bentley ot Perry
Sldln* viaited Ntlion y t i t t r A r .
t Mn. Charles Htalty ot Cedar
Point visited Nelson at the weekend.
e George Mert tnd hli litter,
Mill Jeannette Merc, of Queen's
Bay, spent tht weekend In town.
a Mb! Iltlcko DeMorvty of
Trtil it I resident pupil i t St. Joseph'i Actdtmy.

Included Mn. Rusiell Binnlngs of
Misi Gwen Cleeton left Mondiy
Salmo.
for Trail to resume her itudiei.
t Mrs. J. D. McDonell of Cedar
C.WJVC.
Henry Kiryluk ipent Saturday
a Miu Jean Logan hai arrived Point vUlted Nelion i t the week- in Trail.
from Grand Forki to tike up her end.
Allan Wake, formerly of Castlea MUi Marietta BourgeoU of gar, haa returned to Vancouver
itudies it S t Joieph'i Residential
Long and Short Sleeves
Creicent VaUey h u irrived to re- after visiting relativei here for two
Perfect for wear with your School
a Mrs. S- J. Towgood of Sandon sume her studies i t S t Joseph's months.
New Fall Suit
Academy.
arrived list night to be with her
Mr. ind Mn. Victor Linpheir
$1.95 — $2.95
a Bengt Granberg, Chief Engin- ipent Saturday evening in Trail.
ion and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
eer
of
the
Sundstrind
Midline
Tool
Mn. W. J. sturgeon, Victoria Street,
Mr. and Mn. W. F. Wation were
en route lo Trail where Mr. Tow- Company, Rockford, HI., i, vUiting In Trail Saturday,
hU
brother
ind
iister-ln-liw,
Mr.
•1_____J-U,_JI__ good is itationed.
Alex Congratow hai returned to
•nd Mn. Edwin Granberg, Fifth
a Mr. and- Mn. W. R. FoleyVancouver, where heresldes.
WAtCH REPAIR
Street.
Bennett tnd young ion of Penticton
Jilt, and Mrs. Henry Sommers
li a Job for experti. Our work
were weekend gueiti at Koktnee
and daughters Misses Ruth and
assures your satisfaction.
Lodge, North Shore.
Jean visited Trail.
a William Kinahan ot Trail visMrs. A. J. Cleeton of Brilliant
Ntlion, B. C. ited the Kinahan home, Silica
has returned from Winnipeg. She
Street, Saturdiy.
wai accompanied by her daughter
NEW DENVER, B. C - S t , Steph- Gwen. who has been viiiting relat W. McCive of Robion visited
en!
Guild
met
it
theh
ome
of
Mrs.
•vsininniM
Nelson st the weekend.
tivei i t Sioux Lookout, Ont.
George Telr Thunday evening.
Mr. ind Mrs. H. Huddleston
ARRIVING DAILY
RETURN FROM ALBERTA
Mrs. H. George, President presidleft Sundiy for t vication i t I d t Mrs. A. T. Godfrey and her ed.
Tht imirtest itylei ln
three children, who have spent
Fall and Winter Coats at
The next meeting will be held it
the past two months at Sylvan Lake, the home of Mn. E. Doney.
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP Alta, have returned to their home Following theb uslntN m t m b t n
ttwtd on novelties Delicioui rt•_fl_____3__t$_w__s_ n_n mm on Silica Street.

enjoy

-

HOLIDAY AT PROCTIR
t Sergeant E. A. (Pit) Jarvis,
VISITORS FROM CALdAPtY
Mrs. Jarvis, Donald and Betty of
> Warrant Officer R. S. St&ttpn
Bralorne, B. C , passed through Nelson recently en route to Procter, of tht R.C.A.F., Calgiry, accompanwhere they t r t ipending a holiday ied by Mn. Stretton, and daughters
It the homt of Mr. Jarvis' father, Lorna and Jacqueline, ex-residents
ot NeUon, wtrt Weekend guests at
W. R. Jarvis.
4 G. B. Matthewi, Edgewood tht Kinahan home, silica Street
a Among w«ektnd viiiton at
Avenue, who has been a patient ln
Kootenay Lake General Hospital, Kokanee Lodge were Mr. and Mrs.
Riy Ttirhw and ion, Mr. and Mrs,
hai returned to hit home.
a Viiiton at Kokanee Lodge in- D. D. Aukrom, and Mr. and Mrs. S
clude Mr. and Mri. Michael Sibol Carpenter, all of Spokane.
a MUi Elsie Hodgson of Trail
of Tacoma, Wash.
a Mrs. Elizabeth Horton, who spent the weekend with her parents,
ipent the pait couple of week* with Stanley Street.
a Mlu Vivian Roberts of Cranher parenti, Dr. and Mri. L. E.
Borden, Silica Street, h u rettirned brook U in tho city attending St.
Joseph's residential school,
to Vancouver.
a Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Archibald, a Mr. and Mn. J. A. McDonald
Pauline and Anthony, of Trail, vis- Mill Street, have as gutst their
daughter, MUs Jessie McDonald of
ited Nelson Sunday.
t Mri. H. E. Cooper ot Ballour Silem, Ore., who irrived in town
l u t week.
visited Nelion at the weekend.
a Mri. Wllllim Witkini and son
VISITORS FROM SPOKANE
Bobby of Farron, who have been
• Mr. ind Mn. Leilie H«U, 718
gueits of Mrs. R. C. Jarvis, Nelson
Stanley Street, had as weekend
Avenue, return today from Procguests, Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Crerar
ter, where they have been guesti
and family of Spokane, ex-resident«
of Mrs. Watkins' father, W. R. Jarof Nelson.
vis.
a Mr. ind Mrs. F. W. Jackson
a Hon. Mrs. Basil Aylmer of
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKenzle
Queen's Bay visited Nelson st the
of Trail were recent guests at Kok
weekend.
anee Lodge, North Shore.
HERE FROM COLEMAN
• Mr. and Mn. J.G.M. Lock,
a Mrs. J. Glendenning of Cole- Mri. W. W. Ferguion, MUi Joan
Ferguion, A. E. Murphy, Alex Alman, Alta., ls a city viiitor,
a Mrs. A. E. Murphy ii visiting lan and Dick Lawrence apent the
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. weekend hiking up Kokanee Glacand Mn. Colin Moir of Medicine ier.

will gtt It

tt

.

LISTS OF CANADIAN ARMY CASUALTY

• y MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
a Mlu Jean Archibald ot TraU
spant the holiday weekend , with
her mother, Mri. C. I. Archibald,
Stanley Strati.
a W. I . Mtrahtll of Trail viilted Nelion Sundiy, jtlng accompanied back by hit sister, Mri. Ernest Manhart of Loi Angelei.

•

tervad by tht

KEEP COO LIVER OIL
IN DRY PUCE
Keep cod-liver oil in • cool, dry
dirk plice, if you wint to preierve
iti potency. VlUmln D In eod-l.ver
oil Isn't reidlly deitroyed, but the
Vitimin A It containi deteriorates
when wirmed or expoied to light
That'i why moit cod-liver olla come
ln dirk colored bottlei, or with
opique wripplngi. Don't leive the
bottle open iny longer thin neceiitry.

KIMBERLEY
KIMBERLEY, B. C.-MUt Mirie
Tournler left todty for Needlet to
viiit her mother there.
John Moe left for Ontario to take
up dutiei with the RC.A.F.
Mr. tnd Mrs. A Mill, iccomptrled by Mri. W. B. Miller tnd Phyllli. left for Calgiry,
Mr. ind Mrs R B. Macl>od relumed from a holiday it Wuhing:on and Coist points,
Misi Mirion Gold left for Ctlgtry to join tht RC.AF.
Spr. J. 0 Trlndler U homt on
Ittvt.
Mn. W. Pritt returned htrt from
Ontario ind will reilde with her
parents, Mr. and Mn. A Ztk. Her
husbind Is with tht RCA F.
Mr. ind Mrs. Munro ind mm
left Frldiy to iptnd tht weekend
it Natal
Mrs W, Turnbull and ion will
l t t v t Sundty to rr.sk. thtlr homt
it Princeton
Mlu Joinni MicMihon of Cilgtry irrived to villi htr pirenti.
Mr tnd Mri E. MieMthon
Mn. E . Leask and dtughler
Genrgini rtturntd from i v i o i t o n
It Vincouvtr.
Mr. tnd Mn H Stuirt tnd
diughter EUla ltftf or tha Coait
tor a vaettion.
Otorgt Copt left for hii homt it
Woolford. Alls
LONDON (CPl-Whtn 190 Chln t i t it Rotterdtm svho rtfuitd to
work for tht Otrmini htd thtlr dolt
trithdriwn Dutrh worktri colltr . d
thout 11800 to htlp thtm until they
roiild find new Jobt.

PHONE 389
LAURITZ BLOCK

Many gardener! prefer to wrip
each fruit separately in paper, or
pack them in covered barrels lined
with newspapers.
Apples may be kept ln a storage
room in the baiement or ln outdoor cellar! or pita. Cleanliness is
essential wherever applet are stored aa they quickly become tainted
with unpleaimt orders.

STOKE - ON • TRENT, England,
monton, where they will vUit Mrs. the guest ol her brother-in-law and (CP)—A H-year-old boy, alleged to
have
itolen the equivalent of $10
Huddlelton'i parenti.
sister, Mr. and Mrs. NeU Hinson.
Elmtr Petenon has returned from
Mn. T. L. Bloomer his left for i w n described in Juvenile court as
a "moon child" with outbursts of
Trail.
vacation in Vancouver.
uncontrollable temper during
Mr. and Mn. H. Wadey tnd
Mr. and Mn. Noah DeFoe ind
rtodt of a new moon.
diughter Susan motored to Trail diughter Geraldine spent Sundiy
Saturdiy.
at Alnsworth.
Miss Eva Petenon U spending i
Mn. K. Appleby U a patient ln
lew dayi ln TralL
Trail-Tadanac Hospital.
Martin Peterson was a Saturday
Trank Moran of the Royal Canadina Navy and Sergemt Steven shopper In Trail.
Mn. P. Wools went to T n i l SaturSaprunoff of the Royal Cinidim
Air Torce were vUiton to Castle- diy to see her husband, who is •
patient In Trail-Tsdanac Hoipital.
gar trom Trail Thunday.
Mr, and Mn. J. Finch motored to
M l u K t y Toogood of Trill visited
her parenta Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vancouver on two weeks holiday.
Lyman Morrison hai returned
Toogood, over the weekend.
Mrs. E. G. Davis has returned to hoqae after spending a week on the
Riondel, after visiting her son and Arrow Lakes. He was accompanied
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn. L. by Gordon Coghlin, son of Dr. and
Mra. W. A. Coghlin of Trail.
Davli.
Mn. N. Hanson and son Jack reMiss Lorna Romano of Nelson
wai tht weekend guest of her father turned from Renata, where they
visited Mrs. Hanson's grandparents,
Samuel Romano.
Mn. Alex Eremenko Is on vaca- Mr. and Mrs. Shapansky.
Miss Dorothy Dams vUlted Trail
tion in Vancouver.
Mn. V. Riley and infant daughter Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. F. Eremenko and
have returned from the Mater Misgranddaughter Ruth Frie have reericordiae Hospital, Rossland.
Visiton to Castlegar included C. turned from a vacation at Eastern
points.
Armstrong of Rossland.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dyck and
Miss Mary Weeks of Renata was
son Lawrence have returned from
Renata.

As Close as
Your Telephone

On Jhn dut
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1942

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC
7 : 4 5 - 0 Cintdt
7:48—Todty'i Programme Highlight! (CKLN)
8:00—CBC Newi
8:15— Muter Muilclmi
8:30-Front Line Ftmlly
8:49—Little Jick Little
9:00—BBC Newi
9:15-Concert Time (CKLN)
9:J0-Hiwtllin Piridist (CKLN)
»:4J-Brel_fiit rt Sirdi'i
9:59—Tlmt Slgnil
10:O0-Morning VUit
10:15-Muilc for Everyone (CKLN)
1 '45-'Thty Tell Me"
11:00—U.S. Army Band
11:15— Between the Bookends
11:30—"Soldler'a Wile'
11:45—Songs by Jack Baker

2:00—Muiic by Bovero
2:10-Earl Wilde, Punist
2:15—Music by Bovero
2:30—Three Suns Trb
2:45—The Bartons
3:00—The Western Five
3:15—Jost Btthancourt and H_
Orchestri.
3:30—Emmi Otero, Songs.
3:45-BBC News
4:00— Katherine Hamilton, songs
4:15—Two Piano Team
4:30—Belen Ortego
4:45—"Physochology and You"
5:00—News Commentary
5:05—Ntvy Future
5:30-Icl 1'On Chinte

EVENINC

8:00—Songi of the World
8:30—Hillbilly Hirmonles (CKLN)
8:45—Meet tht Band (CKLN)
7:00—CBC Ntwi
7:15—Les Concert Symphoniquei
7:45—Evensong
AFTERNOON
8:00—Danct Jrchutri
12:00— B C. farm Broadcast
8:13—Britain Speiks
12:25—Tbe Notice Boird (CKLN)
8:30—BBC Ntwi Rte!
I2:30-CBC News
.00—Clastlcs for Todiy
12:45-Ktyboird C t p t n
9:S0—The d v i l i e r a
IDO-Ont o'Clock Mtlodlu
9:4_-"Ai i Muter ol n e t "
l:!5-'Ctrmtion Bouqutf iCKLN) 10 00-CBC Ntwi
1:30—Muiictl Interludt
10:15—South Amerlcin Strtnide
1:3J—Talk
10:45—Woody Hermin'i Orcheitri
1 45-Music by Cugit
11:00—God Save tht King

•

Yes, of course, prices ire fixed, but Coloniil Sheets md Pillow Slips ire

"going up" in mother wty. They've tilcen to thc air in the form of laropline
fibrio, ptrichute stripping m d other sir force u_S.

Our looms now miJce

other wir essentiils, too: crnioufligt doth, tent canvas, tirpiulins, web equip-

what is
GO-ZINTER?
The bert of beef gozintef BOVRIL,
and when a little BOVRIL gozinter
soup, stew or gravy, the meal ii much
more titty and flavorful becauie of
the BOVRIL that gozinter them.

BOVRIL IS THE GOOD COOK'S
FA V OR IT
FLAVOR-IT

ment.

So, until such time ts these looms c m bt swung b i d into full price-

time production, we isk you to t i l e ip__ial care of your supply of Colonul
Sheets m d Pillow Slips.

COLONIAL
PRODUCT jOF

DOMINION

T E X T I L E CO.. L I M I T E D

r

mmt

.

. '
•

lamt Sally 5!*m* The Future of the Letters to the
Conservative
British Columbia's
Editor
Most Interttting Ntwspaptr
Party

$ News Pictures

Ciubltihid April 22. 1801

tibllihtd every morning except Sundiy by
NIWS PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIMi Mt Biktr St.. Ntlion. Britlih Columbii.
_ J OT THB CANADIAN PRESS AND
g AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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Dr. MacDonald Should
'ledge Drive on Predators
Through the Provincial AgiculturJ Production Committee, Hon. K. C.
lacDonald, Minister of Agriculture,
I t officially lending every assistance
to the movement for expansion of the
sheep industry in this Province.
We gather that the Provincial Department will organize the reception of
Shipments of breeding ewes from outside the Province, and arrange distribution—a work that somebody has to
Ho. The Department of course is receiving the applications of ranchers wantling to embark in sheep raising under
Khe Dominion scheme of assistance, and
Injving information on breeds, etc.
K Without much doubt the Department will give every assistance that
lies within its own field of activity.
But the situation requires also that
in at least one case it go out of its own
Ifjeld, and make representation's to
.the Attorney General's Department,
a which controls the policy and appropriations of the Game Branch.
For effective predator control is
one of .the conditions essential if the
• sheep raising industry is to prevail
.widely in this Province.
Some game administrations of the
Province have been strong for the
.bounty system; others have condemn: ed it, and relied on paid hunters,
The kind of system that will appeal
i us is one that will reduce the predaors to relatively small numbers. It
lid be the bounty system; it could be
i paid hunter system; or it could be
combination of the two. It would
t stem that a system that offered sufficient inducement to the Indians to se' cure their active cooperation would be
: part of the answer.
Dr. MacDonald should lose«io time
'in announcing he will ask his colleagues in the Government to greatly
' increase the appropriations for preda. tor control, and in pledging that there
•will be a greatly expanded drive
against the predators that prey alike
on the Province's game and on the
farmers' flocks and herds.
It is safe to say that on this matter,
every Farmers Institute and every Rod
and Gun Club in the Province will alike
support such a move.

Press Comment
GLEAMS OF COMMON SENSE
Wartime Pricei end Trade Board has
tbandoned ita control of newspaper and magazine prices. In this and many other respects
the Board is being forced by the logic of
events to throw overboard many of its academic policies. Some of these were so utterly
foolish that they were unable to withstand
public criticism in detail. AU public criticisms
were brushed aside with the standard excuse.
"If we don't do this we will have inflation."
It was never explained just how we
could prevent "inflation" by forcing the Saturday Evening Post to sell for a lower price in
Cantdi thin it chirges in the United States.
or by subsidizing other Imports out of public
funds.
The theory of Inflation li that there ls too
much comumer money ln circulation ind too
few consumers' goods to buy. The mere laymm, with mere common sense to guide him,
might conclude that the w i y to prevent Lhe
puihlng of the price of neceiiltlei through
the celling would be to allow the price ol lux.
urlei to operate unchecked.
But the b n l n trust which i h i p n the economic policies of Canada through the W.P.TB.
doei not think i s ordinary tnortali do.
However, lt Is Improving. It li ltimir.g by
experience—Vincouver Newi-Herald.
ALBERTA TANKS LEAD
Speirhetd of the i s s i u l t on the Germir.held French coast it Dieppe the other night
wis in Albert! tank regiment.
That's i s it should be. It is Juit l l wt expicted it would bt. Who better to manoeuvre
tinks than Alberta boys who h i v t been driving c t n ind trucks ind tracton ilnct they
wtrt knee-high to tht wheel ef t motorized
vthlele? The Herild urged early In tht war
thtt the boys (rom the Weit, esptclllly those
from tht firms who have t l w t y i hindled motor-driven michlnery tnd vthiclei ihould be
torttd out to drive tht motorlztd diviiioni of
the Ctnidltn trmy. For they c m not only
drlvi links ind gun-carriers, they cm fix
thim whtn they break down IU ill itcond nsturt to thtm
Wt hopt tht Cir.tdlin irmy ovirstti will
bt combed for the boyi who h i v t hid truck
tnd trictor-drlving experience tnd that they
will bt put it tht Job they ctn do heiter
than tpyont else Dieppe beirs out our conttatlon— Lethbridge Herild.
•i

Members ot tht Conservative pirty U t
holding two Dominion-wide meeting! during
the next few weeki to u t the pattern of their
party's future. Often we loie patience with tht
two older parties and look with hope to panaceas offend by iome new ptrty, Ctntdltni
throughout the country'i hlitory frequently
havt felt similarly. But the older ptrtlei Invariably have felt tbe pulse of the nation and
have adopted the changing attitude of the
people. Thli h n been the secret of tha twoparty lyitem.
Canada, along with the rest of the world
li approaching a new phaia In her hlitory.
The achievement of victory ln the preient war
will preient a demand for a new era of International Justice, and within our own nation an
era of social Justice for all and the maximum
use of our vast resources for the improved
welfare of Canadians and all citizeni of the
world.
Tho Conservative party's commluion 1|
thui clear—to set ln motion the michlnery for,
drafting a blue-print of victory ln post-war
fanada. The recommendation of the two party
meetings to the party organizations should be
clear—that tfiey are not to design any platform along the worn-out type presented by
all parties in the 1920's which had a few planks
designed to catch votes in each of Canada'i
different section^; not a platform designed
primarily to achieve victory for the Conservative ptrty in any general election; but one
which concerns first and solely the welfare of
Canada and Canadians as a whole. It the Conlervatlve party adopts a platform iuch as this.
success in any general election ls assured. But
the welfare of Canada and Canadians must
come first.
When the question of a platform is raised,
many argue that the Conservative party should
first choose a permanent leader. These people
seem to think that a new leader's magic touch
will be that of Moses and that he would immediately present a heaven-strit formula for the
party's future. Or they may feel that a new
leader should not be bound down by the predecided politics.
But no political party should ask to sail to
heights of glory on the coat-tall of any one
man, be he ever so keen and far-seeing, inspiring, loyal and admirable. We are today fighting against the principle that any one man or
one man and his satellites should control the
destiny of a country. No party should plan a
platform which is handed down from above,
but should adopt one which ls generated in
the experience of numerous Canadians representative of the entire nation's \iews.
The Conservative party, even at the expense of much deliberation and exchange of
i d e n should thus dralt its platform first. Then
let the party select its new leader and present
him with this charter of the party's beliefs.
No platform can be drawn today which
will be all-inclusive and ever-enduring. For
one thing, no person can now foresee the natlon'i exact condition as she will He bleeding
at every artery from the wounds of the present conflict. We cannot, moreover, know the
exact extent or nature of the part which Canada i s one of the United Nations will be asked
to pliy ln rehabilitating the world. But at least
the party can use iti best judgment in intlcl-'
pating these factors and providing for them
in its post-war plan—Essex County Reporter.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Newi, Sept. 8, 1932)
Hon T. D. Pattullo, leader of the Liberals
in B. C. and Major F. M. Moodle, provincial
organizer, paid Kaslo a short visit Monday.
Miss Elsa Gansner has arrived from Taghum to take charge of the Junior school at
South Slocan.
L. L. Wiley, who traveled by ranoe down
the Columbia river from Revelstoke to Portland. Ore., has written H. W. Stones of Burton
of his safe arrival home.
With approximately 211 students registered today. Trail High School had the largest
enrolment in its history.
2S YEARS AGO
(From Dally News, 8epL «, 1917)
Word has been received today by Constable G. M. Gunn of New Denver thit his eldest son, Willum Kenneth Gunn has been admitted to the 22nd g e n e n l hospital at Camlers. France, suffering from gunshot wounds
in the right shoulder. Another brother Hugh
is serving in France. Both are In the Seaforth
Highlanders
Four returned soldiers irrived in Nelson
list night They were A. _. Jeffery ind Thornt i McDonald of Nelson, George Coes of Harrop md Pte. Harold Murray of Crawford Bay
Mrs. Henry Fry, RossUnd, :s a guest it
the Hume
H. T. Love, J. D Kerr. F C Risdon md
H. J Creisey ol Hsrrop were appointed by
the Farmers' Institute to. select fruit m d
vegetables to er.'er in the Nelson f_r.
40 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newt, Stpt. t,

J02)

A. C Gamble returned Sundiy from
Rosslmd where he was engaged in adjusting
the losses suffered by tht Royal Insurir.re
Compiny in the b:g Rosslmd fire.
W. Cunliffe, president of the Referendum Mining company ind 0 N Oulmette. secretary, hive relumed to Nelson after i viiit to
tht mine
W. F. Teetrel returned from Rossland last
evening, when he purchued tht business of
tht Rosslmd Drug Compiny
H. Mortimer Limb, of Victorii, minaglng
editor of the B C. Mining Record. Is spending
t few days in the Boundary.

War—25 Year«, Ago
By Thl Ctnidltn Prist
Stpt 8, 1917— Ruialin Central L G
Kornlloff dismissed when trmy disorders continutd; Kornlloff lind number of troops on
Pttrognd. French ctpturtd Chaume Wood
In Vtjrdun sector on Wtittrn front Alllts idvanced on Albtnlin bordtr.

Lttttrt mty bt publlihed ovtr t nim dt
plume, hut thl aetuil namt t f tht writer
muit bt given tt tht Editor t i tvldenct of
good filth. Anonymoui lttttrt go In tht
waste piper b l l k t t

Mrs. Jowett Sheds More
Light on Naylor Drowning
To tht Editor:
Sir—I, Mri. Wilttr C. Jowtfc with to torrect several mlsstitements publlshtd ln yout
paptr with regard to t h l presumed drowning
of Mr. J. H. Naylor of Edgewood. Whtt actually happened ll as follows:
I was alone t t our ranch, opposite Edgewood, on Aug. 8, my huiband Being away
haying three-quarters of a mile off, that day.
At I wai getting my. dinner ready, I hear.1
a nolie, and tflrnlng to the window 1 n w Mr.
Naylor'i boit opposite our gate, iome 900 yards
put from thdre, and wtnt outildt In tlmt to
hear hli last ihout, but taw nothing except the
bo^t, with the n i l up.
Realizing lomething w a i wrong—thinking
him to be 111 and lying In the bott—I lmmtdiately went for help, my huiband having gone
in our bolt. I hid three-quarters ot t milt to
go, ind when I got to my buibtnd'i brother'i
place, where he was, my husband and hli
two brothers iet off with the outboard toward! Mr. Naylor's boat. Thli, ln the memtime, was sailing acrou the lake, ai Uie wind
had changed. Scouting around lor any trace
of Mr. Naylor, as he was not ln the boat, they
found the itraw hat. They then notified the
police.
Mr. Naylor had been teen that morning
by several reiidenti.
\
MRS. WALTER C. JOWETT.
Beeston Lodge, Edgewood, B. C,
Aug. 30, 1942.
Note by Editor:
Reideri will be glad to have Mn. Jowett'i
fuller account of how the alarm .wai given,
but between the combined iccounti In The
Daily Newi, and heri, there li no marked divergence in the essential facts.
On Aug. 12 Tht Dilly Newi reported tht
trigedy n followi:
"John Hewitt Naylor, 73-year-old lighthouse keeper at Edgewood, and active resident
of the district for 20 yean, wai preiumed
drowned Saturday when hli boat w n found
in the middle of the Lower Arrow Like opposite Edgewood, and his h i t lloiting about
500 yards aw^y from it.
"Last seen Friday. Mr. Niylor hid betn
trolling Saturday morning to hli rowboit,
which was equipped with i maktihift n i l
"When the boat w i s discovered i t 1 o'clock
Siturday afternoon by Walter Jowett, Edgewood rancher, after he heard criti coming
from the lake, the taili were itill up, Tha
lake opposite Edgewood 1i ibout i milt ind a
half wide, and the boat w n about halfway
out.
•
"Mr. Jowett notified Conitable Quigley
ot the Provincial Police at Nikuip, it 2 o'clock
Police dngged Siturday, but' there hivt betn
no results.
"Constable Quigley u i d Tueidiy thit Mr.
Naylor wai i good iwimmer, and w u tccuttomed to hindling boati, ilnct ht w n in enthusiastic fjshermm."
The issut of Aug. 13 idded the foUowlng
later Informition:
"Further detalli from Edgewood, of tha
drowning in the Lower Arrow Ltkt of J. H.
Naylor Saturday, strongly suggests thit he h i d
a fish on hii line when he .went overboard.
and probably wis stinding up ln the boat md
so lost his balance.
"When Wilter Jowett. Edgewood rincher,
went out on the calm lake after hii wlft
heard cries, he found Mr. Ntylor'i stilboit
empty, except for the oars ln the rowlocks,
and the set sail, the fishing tackle being gone.
Mr. Naylor's floating hat wa» a couplt of hundred feet away. The weather wis calm. It li
said the 72-year-old light tender w n in expert
with water craft, as well i s • itrong swimmer
in spite of his age. He was said to hive t (iib'.t
of darting swiftly up and down the boat'i
length when having occasion to mikt idjustmen'.s or move ibout for m y reisor."

DEPUTY MINISTER
Colonel
Henri
DesRosiers,
D.S.O., V.D., A.D.C., veteran commander of the famed 22nd Regiment of Quebec, has been appointed a Deputy Minister ot National
Defence. He had previously served
at Associate Acting Deputy Minister, since early in the war.

ACTION ON THE ALAMEIN LINE
Dark clouds of smoke drift skyward
as a shell bursts near Mt. Himeimat, one
of the best known landmarks in the southern sector of the Alamein line and now
scene of fighting in the El Alamein front,

in the Egypt campaign. The mountain is
650 feet high. The soldiers lying on the
ground, taking cover, are part of a patrol
looking for the enemy.

ARMY LEADER
Brigadier W. H. S. Macklin who
lucceeds Brigadier R. G. Whitelaw
•s Officer i-c Administration for
the Pacific Command. Until hli recent
appointment,
Brigadier
Macklin had been Deputy Adjutant General at National Defence
Headquarters.

BROTHERS FROM SASKATCHEWAN MEET IN LONDON
Some one once said that if you stand
in London's Trafalgar Square long enough
you are bound to meet someone you know.
W.ell, the Myers brothers from Saskatchewan, Canada, believe that. It was in Trafalgar Square that Harold encountered
brother Alfred by the merest chance.
While they were talking they saw another

Canadian soldier go by on a bus. They
hailed him. It was brother Phil. Arm-inarm, the three brothers went into a bar to
celebrate the reunion. Who do you think
joined them at. the bar? Yes, the fourth
brother, Ed. Above are the brothers after
the unusual reunion, left to right, Harold,
Phil, Alf and Ed.

Today's Horoscope
Persons celebnting blrthdiyi todiy ire
tmbitious. tolerant, deeply devoted to their
families, md cjpiblt of profound thought.
Their big shorlcoming is too much restrvt.
They have • tendency to itiy In tht background. Books md music Interest thtm. They
should develop iggrtmon. An outitmdlng.
fortunite yeir is presigtd for them. Subitintlil gun. probibly through inhtrltanct. successful speculitlon. trtvtl tnd writing! trt
forester,, alio somt lorrow. Born on thli dltt
a child will be silt-possessed. Uctful. Industrious, mignmimoui. Ingenious, imbltlous.
origlml. generous ind remirkibly Intelligent.
very fortur.ite. m d sincere In lovt tnd tht
affections

U. S. FLIERS HAPPY AFTER RAID ON FRANCE
Here are shown U. S. fliers after
aid; Sgt. Kent West, Blockton, Ala.; and
returning from a raid on Rouen, France.
Lieut. Tom Borders, pilot, of BirmingLeft to right, seated are Lieut. Gene Rayham, Ala. West shot down a Folke-Wulf
mond, intelligence officer, former movie
190 from his rear gun position.
actor and husband of Jeanette MacDon-

AWARDED D.F.C,
Warrint Officer R. J. Emberf;
of Montreal who wis awarded the Distinguished Flying Croil
for gallantry in iction igilnit enemy shipping.

•

Words of Wisdom
Love of country Is ont of tht loftitit virtue.; ir.d io trttion i f i l n i t lt hti bttn conildtrtd imor,| tht moit dimnlng itm —l A
Storr*

Etiquette Hints
Wh.'.t vMUnf your boy ftltnd In cimp.
tiV.t him i prtitnt if you wl*h, but don't try
to i m u u l t in thlnft ht li not ptrmltUd to

htvt

Test Yourself
1 Whit w n Hti north ind tait ef Ifypt*
] Who Is now king of Egypt?
t How long li the Nile Rlvir?
TEST ANSWERS
1 Thl Medlttrrtntan on tht north: tht
Rtd Stt on tht tait
2 riruk 1.
I 4000 .-"."

CAlLI MINI..IR
In route to hli pott In Canada.
t)r Iduird. Qrovt, mlniiter from
Chill, itopped In New York.
Speaking of hii country'i ttlltudt
In Utt xir. Orovt uid, "The idea
of m t r t a c t of relations with
Axil w u born with Pearl Harbor."

DIVING BIKES FOR FIGHTING FRENCH SUB
Fighting Frenchmen of a Fighting
French gubmarlne are pictured coming
ashore from their undersea craft after a
training run from the British base at
which they are stationed. Each man has

his bicycle. They take the bikes along because the day's run is sometimes some di»tance away from their home base—then
they pedal back home.

I

•\£

Cards Split Twin Bllt After Taklna
laclnq From Pirates; Dodders Also
Spill Two; Yanks Win Doubleheader
By Tht Canadian P r e *
Coming back after a humiliating
flnt game mtback in which the
peaky Pittiburgh Piratei icored 11
runs In the slxtlf Inning after two
were out, the St. Louli Cardinals
yeiterday matched iteps with the
pace-iettlng Brooklyn Dodgeri by
taking the iecond game 6-4. The
Piratei took the flrtt one 11-8.
The iecond game waa called after
the eighth becauie of darkness. The
Dodgeri alio ipllt two conteiti witn
Boston, thereby retaining their IV,
game margin over St. Louii In the
close National League pennant race

Chicago Cuba, 3-1. Hii Cincinnati
Redi couldn't produce for Johnny
Vander Meer, however, ind tht Cubi
won the nlghtcip on t doubleheader,
3-3.
The Reds broke out • small raih
of extri base hlti lo mow down tha
Cubi In tha opener, with Lonnle
i Frey and M M Marshall lining out
'triplet and Dick Wait a double.
Frey'i three-bagger came In the third
(after Walters had ilngled with two
out, and Marshall's came behind
Ival Goodman'! single In the~aljrth.
also with two out. West icored the
final Red run in the teventh, coming ln on Eddie Joosl's ilngle.

A Labor Day crowd of 18,785 witnessed the games ln the first game
Vandy and young rookie Cub
the Cards were leading 3-0 going
ln:o the sixth when the Bucs knock- pitcher Hank Wyie, just up from
ed out Max Lanier and Murray Tulsa, put on a good pitcher'i battle for seven innings in the second
Dickson and shelled Howard Pollet.
game. The Cuba scored In tht flnt
Fourteen Pirates went to bat dur- on Phil Cavarretta'i triplts and a
ing the merry-go-round. Eddie Stew- fly. and in the third on two singles
art, subbing for Bob Elliot at third and a sacrifice.
base, ended lhe icoring wilh a triple
Then in the eighth Vandy loaded
that drove home two runnen, and
tho bases and Lou Stringer Just rethen scored himielf ai first baseturned to the lineup after a month's
man Johnny Hopp threw wild on a
absence, cleaned tham with a dourelay to third. The big rally took up
ble
12 minutei.
The Philadelphia Phils estibliihed
At Cincinnati, Bucky Walters, aft-' the longest losing streak of the Naer nine attempts frustrated by weak tional League season when they
hitting behind him, finally won his dropped their 13th straight game,
13th game of the year beating thc 4-0, to the New York Giants In the
second half of a doubleheader at
Philadelphia. Bill Lohrman pitched
the Giants to a 5-3 win In the flnt
game. Bob Carpenter hurled the
nightcap shutout.

slngltl-end drove to all thre* runi
i i the St teal* Browni blanked
the Detroit Tlgeri, 3-0, In tbe nightcap to divide a holiday double header before 21,073 spectator! at Detroit. At Benton needed aniitince
but pitched Detroit to a 3-3 decision
In the optner.
Cllft drovt Don Qutttrldgt home
ln th* third, seventh ind nlntn
frame! with tbe Brownie runs, snd
Bob Muncrief and Oeorge Cuter
combined to pitch the seven-hit timtout. Cuter provided iome fancy
relief work tn the seventh, retiring
three Tlgeri with the bises loaded,
but Muncrief got credit for hli Mta
victory agalnit eight loisei. Virgil
(Fire) Trucki, who slart*d lor Detroit, luffered hli eighth iitbick
against 11 victories.
The Tigers spotted Benton s threerun ltad off Eiden Auker ln the
fltit frame of the opener, but John
Gorscla wai summoned ln the eighth
for aid, Johnny Bloodworth lashed
out his Uth homtr of the teaion lp
the !eventh with the baiei unoccupied, and Pinky Higgini ilngled
twice to drive in two important rum
for Detroit.

_•'

Two Pennant Races Practically
Unchanged Over Holiday

NATIONAL LEAGUE

in the American Leagut tba New
York Yankau cipiured two contests Irom th* Philadelphia Athletics while the Boston Red Sox wert,
nailing down th* only game played
at Waihington. This lncreued the
world champions' lead to nine gtme
and miket possible their clinching
the pennant by any combination ot
eight more wlni by New York or
eight louei by Boston.
Today (Tueiday) the Dodgeri
play, the Plttiburgh Piratei while
th* Cardliiils ar* Idle and tht Red
Sox have two garnet at Waihington
whlla the Yinks art travelling.
The standings:

NATIONAL
f l n t game:
S t Louis
101 01 2 1 0 0 - « 13 1
Pittsburgh . 000 00 11 OOx-ll 11 1
Lanier, DlcksOn (8) Pollett («) L,
Moore (7) and O'Dea, W. Cooper
(7); Sewell, Heintzelman 7) and
Lopez.

P\*y.
Remilntag schedule:
Brooklyn—Sept. 8, Pittsburgh, 10,
Chicago; 11,11 St. Louli; 12: 13 Cincinnati; 16, 17 Plttiburgh 18, 19,
20, 20 Philadelphia (four games);
22, New York; 23, Philadelphia; 24,
15, Boston, 28, 27 Philadelphia.
S t Louis-Sept. 9 at New York;
11, 12 at Brooklyn; IS, 13, H, 15, at
Philadelphia (four gamei); 18, 17 at

At Boston the Brooklyn Dodgers'
Pennant drive stalled again al they
split a doubleheader, 11-4 and 5-3,
with Bos'.on Braves.
In the American League the New
York Yankees Inched closer to their
Lee ahd scheffing; Walters and
goal of another pennant by taking a West.
Labor Day doublehtader from the
Second game:
Philadelphia Athletlct 6-5 and 11-2 Chicago
100 100 0 3 0 - 3 9 2
before i crowd of 31,797 at New Cincinnati
000 000 0 3 0 - 1 1 0
York.
Wyie and Hernandez; Vander
The first game wai principally a Meer, Beggs (7) and Lamanno,
triumph for the two newest memFirst game:
beri of the world champiom, for lt N«w York
300 001 1 0 0 - S 11 3
was Roy Cullenbine'i home run alt- Philadelphia .. 101 001 0 0 0 - 1 I 1
er two were out to the ninth inning
Lohrman and Mancuso; Hughei
Because Burnett's ia t n
that decided the affair and lt wai and Warren.
old Milkman Jim Turner who reSecond game:
EXTRA DRY (unsweetceived credit for the victory by New York
003 000 l O x - 4 S 1
ened) Gin, you can add
pitching two hitless, scoreless in- Philadelphia 000 000 00O- 0 4 1
nings in relief
Carpenter and Berres; Melton,
—or leave out—sweetThe Yankees clinched the night- Beck (9) and Wtrren, Livingston
ness, when m i x i n g
cap with an 11-run ipree In lhe fifth (9).
inning to enable Rookie Hank BorTint game:
drinks, and suit every
owy to coait to hli 14th lucceii with Brooklyn
900 000 900—11 12 2
individual taste.
a six-hit hurling performance, Cul- Boiton
011 010 010— « II 2
lenbine,
purchased
last
week
from
Be a wise host—
Davli, Webber (4) and Owen,
Washington after an Itinerant career Sullivan (7); Javery, Donovan (4),
genre Burnett's.
with Detroit, Brooklyn and the St. Johnson (8) Lamanna (9) and LomLouis BroWas, also look a big htnd bard!, Mas! (J).
in this one—getting four hits, inSecond game:
cluding two singles in New York's Brooklyn ....'. 000 000 90O- 3 8 1
big rally.
Boiton
100 031 JOx- 5 9 1
At Washington the secondpiice
Newiom, Ciiey (J), Allen ,8)
Boston Red Sox breezed Into Grif- French (7) and Owtn; Tobin tnd
fith Stadium where the leigue-lead- Lombard!,
Ing New York Yankeei harveited
AMERICAN
26 runs yesterday, and clubbed the
F l n t gamt;
D^gO*
docile Senators 6ome more. The icore
was 9-7, and there might have been Philadelphia .. 000 010 4 0 0 - 5 7 1
New
York .. 100 020 2 0 1 - 8 10 1
further damage but the weather preWolff and Wigner; Chandler,
vented a second game. A doubleTurner (8) and Roiar.
header will be played tomorrow.
Second game:
The Nats weren't any too docile
i.c_'..40
at that. They had the count knotted Phll'phla .. 000 0 0 0 2 0 0 - 2 t 1
at 7-all going into the ninth but New York 000 0 11 0 0 0 x - l l 15 1
25 oi. '2.70
Fowler, Besse (8) Christopher (7)
Johnny Peiky opened the Inning
with a double, and a pass to Ted and Swift; Borowy and Hemsley.
First game:
Williams and a bunt by Tony Lu201040 002—9 14 2
pien which Jake Early slung wide to Boston
third filled the bisei. Then a long Washington .... 200 020 2 1 0 - 7 8 2
P1EA5E SAVE THE BOTTLEI
Dobson, Rybi (7), Hughion 18)
fly by Lou Finney and a grounder
Canada needi glaiil Save all bottles. by Bobby Doerr which wai played and Conroy; Hudion and Early.
Yew Salvos* Commilttt will collect. at second milled the two winning
Second gamt postponed,' weithtr.
Thit idvertiiement li not published runs.
Fint game;
er dlipliyed by the Liquor Control
Harold C'.lft belted five itnight S t LouU
000 000 1 1 1 - 3 11 2
•Board or by tbe Government of
300 000 I l x - 5 9 1
hits—i triple, two doubles ind two Detroit
British Columbia.
Auker. Appleton (7) tnd Ftrrell;
Benton, Gonica (8) and Paraoni.
Second game:
T N I t l IS NO OTHIR TOSACCO JUST LIKE OLD CHUM
S t Louis
001 000 1 0 1 - 8 11 1
Detroit
000 000 0 0 0 - 0 7 0
Muncrief, Caiter (7) and Hayes;
Trucks, Newhouser (8) tnd Riebe.

Boston; l t ,

lo

a*

CUCMO.

St Louli .

W L Pet.
93 41 .684
91 46 .664

N t w York

76 11 .835

Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Chicago -i
Boston ...„
.._,„..
Philadelphia
AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York
Boiton
St. Louli
_.„
Cleveland
Detroit
-__—..
Chicago _ .
_
Washington
Philadelphia
INTERNATIONAL
Newark
Montreal
JSWty City
Syracuse
Baltimore
Toronto '.
u.™
Buffalo ...
Rochester
AMERICAN ASSOC.
Kansu d t y
Milwaukee
Columbus
Louiivllle ...'
Toledo
Indianapolii
Minneapelia
S t Paul
PACIFIC COAST
I<oi Angeles
Sacramento
Seattle
San Francisco
San Diego
Oakland
Hollywood
Portland

68
62
63
55
36

Brooklyn

• y Tha Aiioolated Presa
Labor Day brought a turnout ot
ovtr 123,000 fins lor major league
baseball gamei, but left th* two
pennmt ricei practically unchanged. In tbe National League the St.
Louli Cardinals snd Brooklyn Dodgers etch divided doubl* heiders
to preiervt the margin between
first and iecond placei St l t t games.

It wu the seventh victory for Ben
ton, who had loit five straight alnce
July 2, and lt wai Auker'i twelfth NATIONAL LEAGUE:
lou.
Brooklyn
93 48 - 18
Cleveland'! icheduled double
S t Louli
91 48 2% 17
meeting with Chicago wai weather
* Won, I/»t, Gimei Behind, To
ed out.

Second game;
St. Loul!
020 112 0 0 - J 11 1
Pittsburgh
000 200 11-T 4 9 2
Beasley and O'Dea; Diets, Wllkie
(9) and Phelps.
Flnt game:
Chicago
000 001 0 0 0 - 1 « 0
Cincinnati .... 001 001 l O x - 3 7 1

BALL STANDINGS
21,

33

Pittiburgh; l l , 34, Cincinnati; 26-27
Chloigo.
AMERICAN LEAGUE:
Ntw York
93 4 1 - 1 6
Boiton
84 54 9 18

Stunned Crowd
of 35.000

Sees Alsab Lose
CHICAGO, Sept 7 ( A P I - M a r riage, a six-year-old gelding whloh
ran In cheap $1000 claiming races
only two y e a n ago, upset the famed
Alsab to the $32,800 Wuhlngton
Park handicap today, stunning a
holiday crowd of 33,000.
Alsab, seeking to iwetp on, to
hli Impreuive comeback campaign,
wai beaten by a length, with
Thumb! up third, a nock further
back, then Anti-Cllmajt, another
neck behind Thumb! Up, In a field
of nine. Marriage, rlddln by Jockey
Charlei Corbett ran the mile and
a quarter In 241 3-9.
Marriage earned $25,200 by hli
victory and boosted hli 1942 winning! to, $56,300. The ion of Strolling Player paid $14.80. $480 and
$3.20. Alsab paid $3.00 and $2.60
and Thumbs Up returned $3.20. Of
the $181,903 waged on the race,
$64,421 went on Alsab.

70
70
77
81
94

.485
.470
.480
.404
.277

93 48
84 54
74 .66
66 69
67 72
09 "72
84 81
80 92

.674
.809
.532
.500
.482
.450
.400
.332

90
ao
77
77
75
78
72
59

.596
.530
.317
.Slo
.493
.483
.477
.393

83
81
82
78
, 76
75
74
87

61
71
72
74
77
78
79
91

69.546
68 .544
70 .538
75 .510
73 .310
78 .490
78 .487
95 .375

96 65
93 66
87 72
81 80
79 81
73 87
70 91
61-98

.596
.585
.347
,603
.494
.456
.435
.384
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Ted Schroeder Defeab Parker In
Long Game to Win Tennis Title
• y GAYLE TALBOT
Aiioelaltd Preu Sport Writer

hit lime snd let Ptrker win
next two sets. It looked ss tho
he w u determined to give <
crowd a run for Its money. H
the fifth set began he poured on
coil again and ran right over •
kle.

NEW YORK, Sept 7 (AP) Alternately playing brilliant tennis ind loafing outragaoutly, 21year-old Tad Sehrotdtr, Jr., of
Oltndale, Calif,, btat Frankie
Parker of Let Angtltt, about ai
Schroeder, who plana to
he pleated In tht final match of the Naval Academy at Annan
the National Tennii chtmplon- next week, proved to be 1 m
ihlpt at Foreit Hllli today.
better tennii player thin any
realized he w u .
Much the better player when he
bore down and played attacking
The women'i doublet champl
tennii, Schroeder finally defeated
ship went to Louiie Brough
his 27-year-oId rival. 8-6, 7-5, 3-6,
Beverley Hills, Calif, and M
4-6, 6-2, after two houri and S3
garet Osborne of Sao J_andi
minutes of pliy before 9000 spectabut only after a' harrowta*
tor,!, tha largeit turnout of the 12cape. They lost the flnt let t
day tournament.
were trailing 3-9 to the iee
before they came to life and fo
In each of the first two seti,
ed to victory over Pauline 1
Schroeder almoit arrogantly perof Loi Angelet and Dorli J
mitted Parker to run up big leads
Miami, 2-6, 7-6, 8-0.
and then raced to the neds to slam
the door In his face. Frankie led
Schroeder and Mlaa Brough
4-2 ln the first set, 8-2 in the iecond, the mixed doublei title, defeat!
but lost both of them.
Alejo Ruiiell of the Argentine 1
Then relaxing, the big, rawboned Mrs. Patricia Oannlng Todd rf M
youngster withdrew the bite from York, ln the final, 3-«, 6-1, 6-4. :
LONDON (CP)-flix ytarling race
horsei belonging to the King have
been named Crimion Lake, Alencon, Hutting Green, Fair Flint,
Point to Point and Knight's Daughter. Royal foals have been named
Kingitone, Rising Light, Maiden
Over, Clean Fun, Gone to Ground
and Esperancc.

TORONTO (CP)-Paul Plats,
left wing product of Winnip
Monarch! and Mooie Jaw Millers
the Saskatchewan lenlor amatt
hockey circuit is in the Royal Can
dian Air Force. Platz, who also 4
a trick with the Providence Red*.
the American League, enlisted fl
year.

It

BURNETT'S1
GIN

«._'..0.

O l d Chuni \s in t h e clus*-

of ossenttal supplies.

9 AM

SCORES

PACIFIC COAST

'

'

Sacramento
_ . j | JJ 0
Portland
3 |] 4
Donnelly ind Mueller; Schubel
and Mayer.
Sacramento
3 3 _
Portland
4 71
Schmidt ind Mueller; Lliki ind
Ltovlch.
Sin Diego
16 1
Seattle
17 0
Brown tnd DetOre; FlKher and
Keane.
Second:
San Diego
8 10 1

OLD CHUM
The Tobacco of Quality
(Ut

COAIH

101 ne,

• ( U I I I N I 101 I011INO

TOUI

OWN

Setttle
7 18 j
Heberl, Dllbeck (8) Brown (9)
and Salkeld; Guay, Libke (4) Carnett (7) and Collins.
Flnt;
Los Angelei
_
0 41
Oakland
1 5 0
Gehrman and Cimpbell; Salveion and Raimondl.
Second (7 Innlngi):
Los Angeles
_
_ 3 4 4
Oakland
_.
4 3 0
Mallory, Davii (1) Dobtrnlc (5)
and Campbell; Oh*llnl and Oltnn.
First:
S i n Frtnclsco
4 11 s
Hollywood
3 93
Joyct tnd Sprlns, Ogrodowskl
(9); Tonus and Atwood.
Second (7 Innlngi):
Sin Fnnclico
7110
Hollywood
I 51
Lien tnd Ogrodowski; Giy, Bevena (2) tnd Iirenr.fl.

a

Qoimrinmuit Wat Rtik 9HIUAOHJC&

INFORMATION OF IMPORTANCE
TO PROPERTY OWNERS
AND ALL CITIZENS OF CANADA
Regarding

THE WAR RISK INSURANCE ACT
Government
plan
provides
for
purchasable
insurance
at low rates

The Government of Canada, by Act of Parliament, has set up a Plan of War Risk Insurance
against damage to property caused by enemy action—by countermeasures taken against
the enemy—by explosions of war munitions handled by third parties.
In terms of general information, it may be stated that the Plan provides a certain limited
FREE COMPENSATION for damage to owner-occupied homes and to chattels, but the
main feature of the Plan is thst owners of most types of property csn protect their property
by PURCHASE of GOVERNMENT WAR RISK INSURANCE st very moderate rates.
This type of War Risk Insurance is not being sold today by private insurance companies,
because of the risk involved. Consequently, the Government has established a national
scheme to make it possible for each citizen in Canada to purchase the sense of security
that comes from knowing that if bis property does suffer war damage (and the war has
come much closer to Canada in the last twelve months) he can call on the resources of
Canada to help him make good his property loss.

HOW TO OBTAIN
GOVERNMENT WAR RISK INSURANCE
The Fire Insurance Agents snd Companies of Canada have volunteered to the
Government the services of their extensive facilities and personnel, on a non-profit
basis, thus avoiding the setting up of tbe large organization that otherwise would
be needed to handle details of this nation-wide Government Wsr Risk Insurance
scheme.

•

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE AGENT OR COMPANY
WILL GLADLY SUPPLY COMPLETE DETAILS OF
THIS GOVERNMENT INSURANCE PLAN.

e|

TO HOME OWNERI
HOUIEHOLDERI AND 0THERI
Limited free compensstion Is provided under the Act for W_r
Dimtge by enemy talon to owneroccupied homes up to $3,000.
Dtmigt to Householder's Chattels,
up to $800—for those of hli wife,
up to $400—for eich child under
16, up to $10O—for others, not
householders, up to $200;
N o policies ire needed In thli
clusificition but Insurance additional to tht above amounts miy
bt purchued.
Asi any Fire Insurance Afetet tr
Company /nr complete ilttjih.

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS PUBLISHED t* thtt ti* pnhlic mty htn notice 0] li* Gevernmint WAr Risk Insurance scheme. Th* information firm thot* Is Ml Intended to il A complete
resumlo] the scheme. Fall iujormtlien regarding conditions, etclusiom, etc., is AVAilaHi elsewhere.

¥>

FULL DETAILS FROM ANY FIRE INSURANCE AGENT OR COMPANY
-»W*Wh/IxWrtr•/ll-

Mmtmr.l'_•_•»

-

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS
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SALlYS SALUES

By Gus Edson

THE CUMPS

I HATE TO 4 0
EMPTY-HANDSP
WHEN I VISIT
PARLING MILLIESEE N O U L A T K

HOW'S MILLIE?,
ARE-TV®.** f W S W S O
THE LOCAL
ANXIOUS
HOSPITAL? I TO SEE
THE LITTLE
TYKE

I CANT BELIEVE IT.1 I T *
ALL OUST A DREAM! PINCH
ME! AWAKEN ME,ERE I DIE
OF ECSTASY.' A SOW AUP.
HEIHl A SOW AMP H&Utly

By Al Capp

LI'L ABNER
U"L A B N C R C O U L O N T CQMESAItS H C H A D A DATE. W I F A
S A - t T I N S O M E O N E ATOP "DREAKy
MOUNTAIN"-W-WOULDNT TELL
MB W H O . ' - S A I D H t ' D STOP AT
N O T H I N ' T'WEVENT ANYONE
F I N D I N ' O U T WHO SHE i S f *

THEY IS (soar) PROB'LY ATOP
•DH_AMY MOUNTAIN* N - N 0 W J 7

i%JautaWtcxIti,

fonlJiad...

IRRE8ISTIBLE TOYS

Can you resist these appealing
•• toys? The youngsters can t! Make
them happy with one or more of
• these two-piece toys (ears count
extra) that the whole lamily will
want to play with when they're
done! Pattern 450 contains a
tranifer pattern of three toys; direction! for making; materials required.
Send twenty eentt tor thtt pattarn to The Nelson Dally News.
Netdlecraft Dept- Nelson. W r l t t
plainly
pattern number,
your
name and a d d r e n . Pattern w i l l
be mailed to your homt within
10 daya. -

By Shepard Barclay

a game, unless you havt a partial
score to atart with.
Just notice how easy it ahould
have been to get into the proper
3-No Trumps on that deal. After
South's 2-Spades, North knew
that South had two suits In good
thape. and he himself possessed
pretty good clubs and late but
sure stoppers in hearts. His correct bid at that stage would have
been 2-No Trumpi. whereupon
South could have bid the game.
After North's Incorrect 3-Cluba,
South still tried to steer the contract into No Trumpa lf North
had any kind of heart stopper. Hi
did this by temporizing with hla
bid of 3-Dlamonds. That gavt
North another chance to steer th«
• »5J
,
side into No Trumpa. It should
V J 1011
have been clear he was asking
• 4
North to bid No Trumps with a
J.KQJ76
heart stopper, but North refused.
• Q 10 4
The
sad story Is that 3-No Trumps
AKir
N
VA 872
could be made, even with hearts
W E f• KQQ9 2t
#876.
led, followed by a switch to
*42
S
4b 10 9 5 3 apades, if the declarer will only
finesse diamonds.
_>KJ.«
»»4
Tomorrow's Problem
4 A K J 10 I
• A
*A8
?Q4»
(Dealer: South. Bast-West TMV• Q62
perabto.)
+ AK 109 8 6
SotitK
Wlet North
East
4.Q.1
+ K974S
1A
Pit
2 S,
Pasa
2
2#
Pasa
34
Pass V A J 9 7 5
N
2
¥10
2•
Put
24
Pass
W
E
•
A
10 8 5
M l
<+
+ 7J2
S
3
So et 4-Oubt lt was played.
• Q
Alter the heart K lead, the Q was
A J 10 8 4
also scored and the spade A, but
f K 8 6
the declarer took the rest of the
• J. 7
tricka without difficulty, winning
*J54
the returned spade 2 with the K,
(Dealer: North. East-West vuldropping trumps, finessing dia- nerable.)
monds and then discarding his
What bidding would you reconv
last two hearts on top diamonds. mend on this deaf
But 4-Clubs will never constitute
A MARK OF DIFFERENCE
HAVE YOU ever noticed how
the stronger playert strain more
than average onet to get out of
minor suit contracti and Into
lomething elie If possible ? Meanbig Into a tafe major suit if ont
exista, or Into No Trump It thert
ia a sound altuatloh for it. Contrasted with them, average players sometimes seem almost to be
trying to gtt into minor contracts.
In which game fa much harder because It requiret mort tricks.
Don't go to absurd extremes in
picking tmjound No Trump or
major contracts, but whenever
those declarations are sound, use
them to the limit.

By Carl Anderson
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By George McManus

Distributed by K m [ Feature. Syndicate Int.

By Walt Disney

DONALD DUCK

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. Fellow
o.PU_UT
9. Robust
10. Acknowledge

majuaii

IH-Viibi

A PRACTICAL APRON

Make this apron for factorv or
home duty. Patten. 0197 by Marian Martin has two versions—
tailored, or rutflr-irimmed. The
waist is shaped for smooth fit,
and a crow band holds the shoulder straps op
Pattern B197 may be ordered
only in sires small, medium and
large. Small size, view A. requires
iy% yard* 33 inch fabric, view B,
3 yards 35 inch fabric.
Send t w e n t y e m u Tor this
Marian Martin pattern. Be sure to
write plainly your S I Z E , name.
a d d r e n and ityle number.
Send your order to T h * Dally
Nr v.. Pattern w i l l ba aent tn your
homa within 10 dayi.

BRISTOL, Eng <CP* - Dr C S.
Woodward. Anglican B,»hr»j> of Bristol says "there c*n be no exciuw for
flrp-shnd fpulpiO t a l k i about nothing

n particular these c v w t r n p h i e

day.
for

when .ner, --re really anxn'iii
guidance and too often Itxik to

the pulpi'. in vain "

AUNT HET
B T R C i B r n i Q f ' U LET.

DOWN
1. Dlviilon of
a book
I. Smoothed,
as toll
I. Permit
4. Hammer
part
5. Rough rlc*
6. Across

17. Club
20. Not groat
23. Cut, aa grata

24. Paradise
25. Plant
29. Film of oobwebe In air
11. Talk
30. Accumulate
12. A demon
31.
Reducei in
14. Protective
rank
covering
33. Steal
16 River of
34.Thoeewho
Yugoslavia 7. Council
(Russ.)
fold
16 Pack away
I Sudden
35. Clenched
17. Near
paint
handa
18 Ovum
11. AiytlquatM 37. In
19. Stitch
abundance
20. M ume nott 13. A beer

EUDHBQ
_]_H_._l_l.l.Ml_

_,L.UI_ i_i»:yi_

BUHiiH HBHHIl
l_n_ll. HflWBB_m_\ i_r_ [_i_i_
::.\- .Mil _M "AT'.Ull'.i.i

Ul_:_ fflfcJHIUDHE

_W__ m- MP"'
n > ; ; : . ' _ • , '__ii
H(_[_(__] _ll__ll_.

____

BHHi.

' j ' . ' i i ; iiUi^-iii

•--•-it15

TMttrtaj't A.iwtr
41. Ear ahcll
42. Farewell
44. Melody
45. Italian river

21. Golf
tltsitetf

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

22. Hermlta
26. Senior
labbr.)
27. Put on
28. Animal
30. Advertleement
32. Folklore
character
M Glrlt
nickname
S. Ahead
M Cabin*
monkey
t0. Wine
rteapUdt
tl Siberian
suit
4t Vlpeta
41. Pertain**
lo theeun
41. Conform
««.Rtft
47 Oovtrt with
hoarfrost
*S A Great
Ukt
49 Never (pott)
» Wither
51 IWoeigtng
tout

CID

I U

BCSWNP

tIKCTOP

•iti\WUB-CaA--n»s*
[ PUPPIES RUWUN3
TO MEET ME TWEYWSS ME
WJEWm AT
' TVIEOPPCE

wga

MJEL,

NRFERDSWNP

MI.JYI. M S

WDR

UIJKB

icgrt__ic_.
Testerdtjr'i Oryptoqottel TIME. THE AirTHOR OT AUTHOBE
AND SO OF FUU. AUTHOWT_-BACON.
IllXrlViteal bv U U T t - t u r t l tr_H__t_. - t t
•What

1 ra-'\

understand

li

horn' nigM bug* z<*\ thr nigh w n do*

tr-r - i

bree?e nut "

thai

Vrip

thr

By Chic Young

BLONDIE

CUTTTOQOOW—A tryptafraai t l t t t M i

Cryntoquolei are quotation? of fammu [tenons w n l l c n cipher
A t u b f t l t u t t character
r i t i n a l letter. For instance.
er has replaced Ihe
the o
oris.
T t " m>> lubltltute lor tne nrinlnal "E throughout the entlrt
rrvpta^iuntr. nr a " n i t " may replace an "13.' F u m the key and (ol|,,w through to tht (nlutlon.

By Zone Grey

Gee.lTSVCNOERtUL
' >TDUAVEUTn£
I ANIMALS LOVE

V ytxj UKE ivtis 1
> UELLO.PUPS
^
UELLO

WONDER
WMERE < TvlEVRE I
VI 'r*S>
( GO»J6>> (*'/'

aip

'

.

assified Advertising
PHONI 144
HELP WANTED

BUSINESS AND

Applwiuoni will not Ot coniider PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ed Irom perioni tn the eiiipmvui.iii
AS8AYER8 AND M I N I ~
ot tnf firm oorporttton of o w n
REPREStNTATIVES
.employer engaged in tht producHAROLD
S ELMES. ROS3LANU
tion ol mumtiuni war equipment
or supplies tor tbt irined lorcei B.C. Provlncul Assayer. Chem.it
Individual representative tor
unieis iuch i penon ti i Hnlita
shippers it TraU Smelter
tradeiman not actuailj employed
H hts tradt . , - • •
.
A. J. BUIE, Independent M_Te RepWAITED: EX. EjtlENCED H50S_~- retentatlve. Box 54, Trail. B,L

PERSONAL
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
Aimer Hotel, opp. C.P.R. Depot
MUTUAL LIfE OF CANADA. H
E. Dill, representative, 532 Wart
St. Phont 68.
BEST PRICES PAID FOR ANY
kind ol musical Instrument, or
tools. Ph. 934. Ark Store.

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE FOR SALE
keeper for Nursei residence, Apply Superintendent, K.LG, Hos- E wTwiDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL or trtdt (or whit have you. Chcsi,
Second Hand Store.
Asiayer. SOI Josephine St.. Nelion.
pital, Nelson.
USED CLOTHING WOULD BE
W"a4trTEDr"GlifrTOFTGENERAL

housework by month, or to work
,by the hour, 3 or 4 diyi a week
. Apply 414 flouiton '%
t . ANTED: DELIVER,* *JAN FOR
• milk route. Apijly Rational Selective Service Office, Ntleon.

THE WEST" KOOTENAT ASSAY
office. 550 Stanley St.. Nelion. B.C.

gratefully received at the Salvation Army, 513 Victoria Strtet.

'

.

Kootenay-Boundary Frull Is Moving
lo Market in Increasing Volume

Look Down These Wont Ad Columns for Bargains

'

'

NILSON DAILY N E W I TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1 9 4 2 - 8

Kootemy-Boundary fruit ll beginning to move io market ln Increasing volume but the bulk movement, In which ipplei play t large
p u t , h u yet to come.
Creston m d Grind Forks district!
are hirveiting ieed crops. Tomatoei, late thli seaion, are beginning
to move.
Tht current Department of Agricultural hortcultunl newi letter
detailing progress of tht 1942 cropi
itatei:

Sfrtenn Datlti 5fai»8
Telephone 144
Trill Circulation: Phone 390

Classified Advertising Rates
Uc per Hue per lniertion
44c per line per week <8 consecutive insertions for cost of 4)
Jl 43 • line a month (26 tlmti).
(Minimum 2 lines Der lniertion)
coven tny number of tlmei
Box number l i e txtri
Thli
PUBLIC NOTICES, TENDERS.
ETC.
18c per line, first lniertion tod
14c each subsequent insertion.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Noncommercial S l t u t t l o n t
Wanted for 25c tor tny required
numhor of lines for ilx diyi
payable In tdytnee.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy
I .09
By carrier, per week
29
By oarrier, per year
13.00
By MI.ill:
One month
$ .78
Three months
2.00
Six months
4.00
One ye.r
8.00
Above rates apply In Canada.
United Statei and United Kingdom to subscribers living outside regular carrier areai
Elsewhere and in Canada where
extra postage ls required one
month $1.50, three months $4.00;
six months $8 00 one year $15

Green cooken ar* about over
and Rob Roy early applei a n n o w
coming In, showing good (let and
color. Weilthles will be ready by
the end ot the week In imall quantities. Mcintosh are itill sizing and
after the recent ralni ihould show
improvement In color. They will bt
on tht market In about three weeKi
time. Winter varletlti at present run
iwo sizes below usual condition tnd'
are thy in color, but have ilx weeki
KOOTENAY AND ARROW
or more to mature in. Yield will oe
LAKES
Clappi Favorite peari are now low but greater expense will be
entailed ln grading to overcome the
moving and Barilttti ire ready in
presence of scab on tht fruit.
tho early lection of-the district.
Truck crops are late and tomatoes
Peach plums are about over and
Bradihaw'i are starting to move are just arriving in volume, but
in some sections. Italian prunei the quality is poor owing to cracks
ihould be ready ln about ten days, and Irregularities in growth. Pepptrs, corn and cucumberi are going
but the lupply is very scarce In thli
out as fast as oiders come In. Onions
district.
and all root crops are good. Second
Weilthlei and Gravenstein are crops of alfalfa are now pretty well
making fair sire for thii time of under cover.
the year and will be ready to pick
On the Flats, thii week ihould seo
In a few dayi in some lections but
there will not be much movement the finish of the pea harvest. Yield
are lighter than last seaion, but
before September 10.
Rochester peaches are now mov- with increased machinery available,
ing in quantity from the district and the crop was harvested rhore rapidVedettes are starting to move wilh ly. Spring wheat harvest ls in full
Veterans a few days later. The swing and yields are running high.
peaches grown in the district are of GRAND FORKS
good size and quality and prices
The apple lituation has not lmso far have been quite satisfactory proved^since the last report. Scab
on the local markets.
infestations will curtail the picking
All small fruiti are now cleaned of Mcintosh Harvesting of Wealup and on the whole growers have thies is now starting. Flemish
received better returns than usual Beauty pears are now ready and
for these fruiti. Demand was good prunes are maturing rapidly. Theie
all leason but production was below should be ready to ship on or about
normal in most lines.
September 7.
Vegetables are plentiful with the
Shipping of late potatoes contm.
exception of tomatoes, but with
ues. The crop is averaging up well
good weather the supply should inand the quality is good. After tha
crease in a ihort time. The crop la
middle of August the effects of lata
very late this year.
blight became more noticeable. A
few fields were bidly hit which will
CRESTON
Early plums are over and the reduce the yield slightly. Onioni
mid-season varieties are now com- are being harvested ln volume. The
ing in. All varieties are 10 days la- crop has sized up well. Tomatoes art
ter than usual. Prunes are still siz- ripening slowly due to the cold
ing and gaining color and will be nights, and the crop ii light. Canready in about a week's time, but nery shipping will commence thi*
a light yield Is all that li expected. week.

KOOTENAY MINES ASSAYEKS 25<-THE PHOTO M I L L - 2 5 *
Box 308. Nelion. B.C.
P. O Box 335, Vincouver
Roila developed tnd printed 20c
CHIROPRACTORS
13 reprlnti 9x7 enlargement. 35c
GRADUATE WASES WANTED A. B. McDONALD. D C , Palmer IF YOU WANT PRINTING OF ANY
tor 120-bed hoipital with train- Grad. X-Ray. Strand Blk., Trail
description write to Daily News
ing ichool. Ap»ly Bo_ 8181 Newi.
Commercial Printing Dept., NelCOR3ETIERE8
ion, B.C.
WANTED- __j*WENCIb cooK..
SPENCER CORSETIERE
Apply N^ti^il Selective Service
I PAY CASH FOR ALL LIQUOR
Mill S- Boomer, 217 Gore, Ph 8' >-l
• office,
and wint bottlei. "Micmes" 6c
doi. 25 tnd 40 o l . 16c dot DeENGINEER8 AND SURVEYORS
ACHER8
liver to J. P Morgan, Nelson. BC
BOYD
C
AFFLECK,
P.O.
Box
104,
ftAtttfetn /TEACHER FOR JAFMEN ONLYI SEND 8c POSTAGE
Trail,
B.
C,
Surveyor
and
"BIG THREE" SEE MR. ROOSEVELT
fray SchcoL Salary, one thousana
tor Frtt Catalog of Jokes NovelEngineer, Phone "Beaver Falli"
t year/Apply Sec. of Jaffray
ties. Books. Blades. Sundries Etc
t h e "big three" of Uncle Sam's fighting forces
School poard, Jaffray, B.C.
Parii Novelty, DepL "B" 312 McR. W. HAGGEN, MINING & C7v_l
are pictured here as they arrived at the White House in
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
lntyre Blag., Winnipeg. Maniuioa
Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyir,
Washington for a conference with President Roosevelt,
MIONS WANTED
Rossland and Grand Forks, B.C
LARGE HOME. C A B T N S , RESORT'
who is still their superior officer. Left to right, are Ad2
5
*
—LIONS
PHOTO—
25tf
S p e f i a l Low Ratei for nouon lakeshore near town. Modern
P.O. Box 434. Vancouver, B L
FOOT SPECIALISTS
miral Ernest J. King, C.-in-C. of the U. S. fleet; Admiral
comnBrctal advertUementi unconv. central heat, much elec,
Any size roll dev, printed, 25c ReWilliam D. Leahy, newly appointed chief of staff to the
der hi* classification to assist
equip. Clear title. 17 acres. Sell
S. J. GILLIS, D S C , R.C.P, REO'D prlnti, 3c each. Free 5x7 coupou
president and General George C. Marshall, chief of staff
p e / p l e teeking employment.
or rent. P.O. Box 74, Nelson, B.C.
Chiropodist, Foot Specialist, Ber"A trial will convince you"
of the U. S. army.
Oaf U c for one week (8 dayi)
geron Block. Ph. 1199, Trail, BC.
HYGIENE SUPPLIES BY MAIL
I any number of required
FUNERAL HOMES
Guaranteed first grade lUper-tme
U^a. Payablt In advance. Add
Special assortment of 15 for Jl 00
l if box number deiired
SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
postpaid in plain double seated
_N DESIRES POSITION OF 702 Baker St.
Phone 252
wrapper. Western Supply Agency,
CRANBROOK, B.C.-Mri. R. E.
Good phone perionaliiy. Cert Mortician
Lady Attendant
P.O. Box 383. Vancouver.
Sang, Mrs. J. F. Scott and Miss Marrtial buslneii course. Some
CRANBROOK,
B. C. - A* the
Modern Ambulance Service
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT- School Board meeting, J. S. Manson garet Scott entertained it a tea In
axperlience. Adaptable, reliable,
KASLO, B- C— Funeral service!
ply National Selective Service INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c, Re- industrial arts instructor at Cran- honor of Mrs. Joseph Ward and Miss
for Masuye Kitagawa, aged 5, who
Phyllis
Ward
last
Friday
afternoon.
'ice, Nelson.
brook
Central
School
was
granted
print! 3c each. For your vacation
CHAS F. McHARDY, INSURANCE.
was fatally Injured by a fall from
mapshoti, choose Krystil Finish leave of absence for the duration ot Tea was poured by Mrs. Ada Small
'ERIENCED COOK, USED TO
Real Estate, Phone 135
Guaranteed
non-fadt p r i n I • Lhe war, to enable, him to accept a where the table was tet with an a window, were held last Friday
I children, deilrei work cooking
Krystal Photoi. Wilkie, Saskatche- position wilh the Dominion Prov- ecru lace cloth centred by a vase afternoon from the Drill Hall.
MACHINISTS
I tor group of leveral men in home,
wan Eitabllihed over 30 years incial War Emergency Training of pansies set on a mirror. Invited
or cooking for motherleii home
A Buddhist priest from Sandon
BENNETTS LIMITED
Centre, at Calgary. He will remain guests were Mrs. J. Ward, Miss Phylpreferred. A.E.L. Box 505, CranBUY
YOUR FUR COAT NOW I
Machine shop, acetylene and electric
in his Cranbrook position for a lis Ward. Miss Eve Conant, Miss. conducted the service, about 250 Early pears are over and Bartletts
brook, B.C.
We invite your inspection of our
welding, motor rewinding,
month or six weeks to give the Margaret McCrindle, Miss Eileen people attending. Tnere was a pro- will be ready this week to be soon
lovely selection.
commercial refrigeration
Board an opportunity of obtaining Johnstone, Miss Kathleen Dezall fusion cf beauliful flowers. The followed by Flemish Beauty, good
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
STYLE - QUALITY - PRICE
Phone 593
324 Vernon St.
an instructor for the position.
Miss Muriel Baxter, Mrs. H. N. body was shipped to Spokane for yields are expected but the FlemConvenient Terms.
ish will not grade as high as usual
Correspondence from the Provin- Haines, Mrs. J. Lafec, Mrs. T. A. cremation.
OPTOMETRISTS
AU enquiries promptly answered.
cial Heal.h Officer intimated that Moore, Mrs. Robin Inglis, Mrs. AnOEfT READY FOR WINTER
POLAR FURS LIMITED
W. E. MARSHALL
Miss Isabel Loucks would be avail- gus McPherson, Mrs. J. Ellil, Mrs.
348 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.
Btorm doon, itorm wlndowi or
Optometrlsti
able for appointment as Public Marshall McPherson, Mrs, Meb.
1458 Bay Ave., Trail
Phone 177
Health Nurse on or about Septem- Reade, Mrs. W. Flett, Mrs, Ada
combinttlon doori.
MEN'S SPECIAL
ber 19.
Men'i personal drug sundries,
Small, Mrs. A. J. Ironside, Mrs.
SASH FACTORIE8
Iturdy conitructlon, clear cedar
Miss; Helen Staples, newly ap- Lottie Selwyn. Mrs. C. R. Ward,
fineit quality, teited, guaranpointee, tb the High School staff, was Mrs. H. E. Wheeler, Mrs. W. O.
Any ilie or thlckneu.
LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY
teed. 12 for 50c, 25 for SI 00. asgiven an increase of $100 in salary Green, Mrs. H. E. Osboren and Mrs.
Hardwood merchant, 273 Baker St
sorted. Including world's funniKOOTENAY SASH and DOOR
over that at which she was appoint- i
tit Jokt novelty frtt, tnd cataD. W. Dow.
8ECOND
HAND
STORES
ed. She will teach mathematics in
FACTORY
logue of sundries.
Grade 9 and take the library, forWESTERN
DISTRIBUTORS
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
Hiont J30
901 Front St.
George Selwyn, son of Mrs. Lottie
merly handled by Miss Henderson,
Box 24. DepL NC, Regina. Sask.
What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store
in addition to teaching Physical Selwyn, has left for Calgary and
Nelson, B. C.
his final medical examination for
KODAK FINISHING: TWO COM-Education and health.
LOST AND FOUND
the R.C.A.F.
ttJTCHER OR STORE REfTtlGEifplete leti velox printi from any
Mr_ R. E. Sang, Mrs. J, F. Scott,
ttlon unit Juit received. Suitable
roll of films, 25c. Special mail only
, To Finders
N. DENVER AUXILIARY
reprlnti 2V,e each. Prompt serlor 8-foot walk-in cooler. Central
Mrs. W. J. Barber and Mrs. A. J.
II you find tnything telephone
HAS
MEETING
vice. We promiie to satisfy you
Truck and Equipment Co.. Ph. 100.
Ironside motored to Kimberley
Tht Daily News A "Found" AdNEW DENVER, B. C.-The S i where they were entertained at
in every way*. Professionil PhoTO Front St.. NeUon, B.C.
tographer. 25 yrs. experience Stephen's W. A. met at the home tea by Mrs. John McLean, nee Miss
K P E - FITTINGS - TUBES - SPE- will be Inserted without cost to
Send In your friend's filmi too! of Miss M. H. Butlin last Thursday Mary Louise Attridge.
you. We will collect from the
elil low pricei Active Tridlng Co
Visil'ng committee's report was
FILM EXCHANGE, PO Box 50.
S16 Powell SL Vancouver. BC.
Chips Coleman left Friday for
given by Mrs. Burgess. Mrs. BurCastlegar.
Toronto, via Edmonton. He is with
t O R SALE: 35 h.p. ELECTRIC MOgess and Mrs. Pearson will continue
the R.C.A.F.
AUTOMOTIVE
tor and itarter, 220 volti. A. EnFILMS PROPERLY PROCESSED on ihe committee.
A K. Leitch of Vancouver ardereby, Fruitvale, B.C.
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
Printi you will be proud to ihow
Mrs. J. Jones will be on the
rived in 'own Friday.
WANTED - GOOD CLEAN COTto your friends. Any 6 or 8 expc- Church Cleaning Committee.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Edwards and
ton rlgi, not less than 12 Inches
turt roll developed ind primed
The meeting closed with the
tquare, 9c lb. F. O, B. Nelion
25c; or 12 reprints 35c. Enlarge- Benediction, after which refresh- son Frank arrived home from BatPLYWOOD PLANE IN FLIGHT
ford where they visited their sonDilly Newi.
ments made from your own nega- ments were served by the hos'ess.
Made of plastic-bonded plywood, the new Ryan
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
tives and framed in in ittractive
Edwird
Davies, and family, for
PT-25 military primary trainer is shown in flight. AlumWANTED MISCELLANEOUS
easel frame 3Vix5Vi; ipecial 29c;
The Germans have seized a large , two
weeks,
3 for 79c. 5x7 ipecial 45c; 3 tor part of Norway's seasonal catch of | Miss E Laxlon of Calgary is
inum alloys and all strategic materials have been elimfcllP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
$1 20 Place your filmi in profes- mackerel.
1 guest of Mrs. J. Coutts.
inated in the plane, with the exception of the engine
1937 Fargo 3/4 ton. Good
or Iron. Any quintlty. Top prlcei
sional hands No itains. No
cowling which represents less than two per cent of the
tires, mechanically
ptld. Active Triding Company,
scratches Send your orders with
total weight of the ship. The plane is a full cantilever
818 Powell St, Vancouver. B.C.
A-l
confidence to Super Snapshot!
monoplane with a two-place cockpit. It is believed ideal
(.ANTED: USED CORRUGATED
1936 Chev. Panel Q_A£(\
Box 2999. Winnipeg.
galvinlzed roofing iheett, iny
for the training of aviation cadets.
Dely., in nice shape y H J U
length. State loweit price for cash
RENTALS
l v . . Lhev. Light
Box 8169 Daily Newi.
Delivery
FOR RENT: MODERN APARTWANTED TO BUY: STANDARD
T.ent Medical Arts Block. C. F
or portablt typewriter. Spot C u h
McHardy. 554 Ward St. Ins. ihd
Apply Box 8798 Daily N t w i
Real Eslate.
WANTE(lt PORTABLE TYPEWRrK

Arts Instructor at
Cranbrook Cets
Leave of Absence

CRANBROOK

lapanese Child Who
Died at Kaslo Has
Buddhist Ceremony

on account ot tht prennc. of i c i b
in low situation!.

TRUCK
BARGAINS

$575

Vegetable seeds ire maturing
rapidly. Threshing of radish ieed
is general. Carrot seed cutting m d
stocking is in progress, and the firsj
picking or ripe onion seed head ll
under way. This crop will not
thresh out 100 per cent due to a
varying percentage of empty seed
pods.

Three Members of
R.C.A.F. Win
War Decorations
OTTAWA, Sept. 7 <CP)-Award of
two Distinguished Flying Crosses
and a Distinguished Flying Medal
to members of the Royil Cinadian
Air Force was announced at R.C.A.F.
headquarters today.
Fit. Lt. J. WItham of Edmonton
and FO. George Allan Casey of
Mitchell, Ont., received the D.F.C.
and Fit. Sgt. R. C. Lockhart of
Brooklyn, N.S., the D.F.M. Citations
for the officers have not yet been
received.
FO. Witham is i graduate of tha
Edmonton High School and ipent
two years at ihe Institute of Technology, Edmonton, before enlisting
wi'h the R C.A.F. in October, 1940.
His wife, Mrs. Margaret Witham
lives at Edmonton
CAPE TOWN (CP) - "H M.S.
Good Hope" has been commiiiioned
here to train officers for the South
African Navy and obviste the necei.
uty for their going to Britain for
their commissions.

$350

Attention Prospe ctorsl

CAR SPECIALS

er In good cond. C i * . Ph. 754-K
WILL PAY CASHTOITWXTCH
that will piis CPJt. witch inspection. Phont 81J-Y.

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

HOUSE FOR SALE
Stvtn room houM on two loti
In the 300 block Gore St. H«i
living room, dining room, kitchtn with pintry, two bfdroomi
tnd twthroom down tnd two
nice b*droomi upstair*. Tart
bailment ind hn. air funur*.
W M I food buy ». fieooon.
NOW REDUCED TO

$1400
T. D. Rosling

WE
HAVE
SEV__A_
GOOD
houses for rent. Call in ind see
C W Appleyard 4 Co. Ltd.. Baker
StreeL Nelson.

AND OTHERS
s

RETIRED COUPLE WISH TO RENT
for Winter, nice smill furn. home
v,-ith furnace. Prefer garden.
Phone 335-L

PEEBLES

FOR RENT: LGE FRONT HSKPO
rm. Fuel and lt. inc. Suit bus. girl
904 Stmley St., Ph. 158-L.

$425

MOTORS LIMITED
153 Bakir St.
Nels.

. R C.

Strategic Metal

Prospects Containing Base and Precious Metals

HOME FOR THOSE AWAY
from homt Strithconi Hottl Aoti
riihtwr (.IHO Victor Nckclaon. _ i ^ ^ E N I T : l - R M ~ . U R f r ~ _ T j V n .
Steam heat. Frlgidilre. Ph 1082-R.
Cahin 83. Cottonwood Creek

PROPERTIES

A

Coniolldated Mining and Smelting
Company of Canada, Ltd. •

HOUSE FOR RENT APPLY D
Mallio Thont 80B-L.
'

Phont 717

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY I N D
PARM SUPPLIES ETC.
FOR M ^ ' V u R N i s t f i t ) SMALL

met Arre l»nd Pnre |7«kl gtno
house. 719 Victorii SI. Ph. 1001. L
down, balance as rrnt Mrs _,n CHFAP TOR CASH: I MILKING
APARTMENT
FOR RENT. 819 Jo«.
nnnrr.
I
vnunf
nanny.
Th
Ifl.VH
clilr I9IJ Stanley St
eohi' • SI Phone 890 I.
f A WtltTTffI.T> it.Af . i T A T T ran <; M r i Yoi'Nn MH KING
nanny g.'Hl Apply Mrs (' Fresu,
SEE KERR APARTMENTS
tnd llliuilnrr. 117 Hail Si N»l»'ll

MERCURY
ANTIMONY
ALSO

. 6 1 VAI.F i.Si r Hffvfloi.ET. 6T5

MINING

Prospects
TIN

TUNGSTEN
CHROMIUM
MANGANESE

SEWING MACHINES FOR RENT.
:y week or month. Ph. 41. SINGER SEW1NO MACHINE CO

MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE FoiT RFNfTTW^Affly-THW.
Helen. N ' 43.18 55. arrta Motioroom Vurn'd suites. 311 Vernon, St
~roR SAult U'n Chl.f No J. 5319 4170 Silver
ftjSfi'.AH
riRt-PRnor
GARAGI, FOR RENT
en ttsy termi in Alberta md Raid 83-5 .5878 Write Mrs F.
locally Phont 457-L.
•tikitrktwin Wntt fot full m
Nord. Se-a|!i# Waahlnllon
fnrmitlon to 908 Dtpi nl Nitum
Tdn RENT: OARAGE. AP PETfV
R»fMirftt CPR C.-*.'-.
."•
Apirtmtnu. 414 Fills Strati.

[

WANTED —

fURN'StilTEr~ALSO~'A~SMAf.f.
house ptrlly furnished. Ph. Slfl
NEW "AND USED BATTFRlfS"
Ntlion Au'o Wrecking .'. G i r i | e TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern
frigidaire equipped suits
W R E C K I N G " 'i<i» ""PLYMOUTH
City Auto Wreckers

TVrm* run bf Hrmnfrd.

H I Ward Street

'40 Ford Tudor, Heater, Defroster
'39 Plymouth Custom Sedan
A-l
'35 Dodge Sedan
no trades, as is .

Minei Dfpirtmtn.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE IN ARMORED DIVISION
Lieut.-Col. Trsnk Murphy, right, »nd hia superior,
Maj.-Gen. Willis D. Crlttenberger, confer over a map
during manoeuvres now under way in Carolina. Crittenberirer is commanding an armored division nnd Murphy,
on leave from his post ns nn nssor'nt. iusticp of thc supreme ffiirt, is a slnff officer under him.

_^m^_______mm________

__m_

TRAIL, B.C.
215 St. Jamei St. W., Montreal
Yellowknife, N. W. T.
:

-

———

Own Top Candida.*
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CIVIC British, U.S. Bombers
A IAMOM n AY m

mum

Blast Way
Huns to Axis

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Showi t t Tfl0-«^4
Regulir Pricei

s

rtoennilMtnot planti rtvlilltd
. LONDON, Sept 7 ( C P ) - T h t
tha plaee, tnd tht Oarmant thtm
tround-the-clock terlal pummtlit!vet admitted eonildinbli dim
lng of the Naili by the Brltiih, Catgt to the metallurgical centre
nadian and American air forcei
with IU hub of rail and rivar trafwent on today, tha R-A.F. carrying out single-plane
assaults
flo facllltlei.
against Western Germany ana
Two Canadian tqutdroni took i>art
B.A.F.-B.C.A.r.-escorted
flying
GIORGE BBiKT- DENNIS MORCAII
ln the Dullburg raid, with all planet
fortresses blasting Botterdam and
returning aafely.
Utrecht after the heavy night aiBritlih authorltlei announced a
aault on Dulsfjurg t y British'ahd
lost of nine planei Including one
Canadian bomber squadrons.
which failed to return from attacki
Emden, Bremerhaven, and oth- on shipping otf the Frisian Islands.
Plus '.'MARCH OF TIME"
er targets In the Western GerThe attack on Dulsburg waa the'
many were bombed ln daylight
fifth heavy smash ln ilx nights at
Wednesday Only
by the R.A.F., while the fortreitHitler's Industrial cltlei by the,
$55.00 CASH PRIZES
ei blasted a path through swarms
R.AJ. and R.CA.F.
for Bank Nite
of German tighten, shooting down
At Botterdam, the Schiedam ship12 of them, to reach Botterdam.
"RISE AND SHINE"
One Canadian fighter squadron yards were hit.
The big four-motortd planei
was among the escort for the fort"TOMBSTONE"
resies, two othen made diversionary
proved thty wtrt pretty tbla to
attacks. Not a single bomber was
take cara of themielvei, knocking
lost on this 10th attack ln Europe
down at leait five German tightDiesel engines use less fuel than by the American gianti,' and the
en, probtbly dtttroylng 13 mort
'•gasoline engines.
Spitfire tighten that went along
and damaging another 25—43 In
loit only one of their number alall.
though it was their longest record
ed operational flight of the war.
Meanwhile, German blowi at Britain were comparatively light Four
LONG. SPITFIRE 8WEEP
penont were killed and a few InThe Spitfires swept all the way to jured at one Northeast coast town
BAKED MEAT LOAF W I T H
Utrecht, a 300-mlle round trip, last night
MUSHROOM GRAVY
while escorting and carrying out
diversionary raids. The Canadians
were led by Sqdn. Ldr. Norm Breti
of Toronto, John Fee of Cilgary
and Keith Hodson of London, Ont.

BETTi DAVIS
deHAlLAND

^faty/sOwilife

NBW YORK, Sept. 7 ( A _ . - M I c k ey Owen, who received something
resembling a cold shoulder thli
Sprint ln Brooklyn Dodgers' rating
ot their own catchers, now Is t foremoit candidate for tht moat valuable player award Is tbe National
Letgue;
The fiery lfttle catcher wbo dropped 1 famous third itrike l s tht
World Strttt laat yeir, h u been
tbe mainspring est the Dodgen
since early May, but reached hla
greatest heights on Brooklyn'! re
cent western trip, catching every
Inning.
Other leading contender! for the
award ln the National Letgue include Pistol Pete Reiser of the Dodg e n , hard-hitting Enos Slaughter
and pitcher Morton Cooper of tht
Cardinala and Mel Ott the homerun hitting Manager pf New York
Giants.

TODAY

!

Alberta Man Found
Dead in Pond

The big American bombers which
also were making their deepest
raid Into Europe, with today's bag
cf 12 had run up a two-day score of
17 of Germany's crack tighten, most
or all of them Focke-Wulf 190'i.
The B.A.F.-R.C.A.F. smash at Dulsburg at the Junction of the Ruhr
and Rhineland was made with a
"itrong force"—a term usually meaning hundreds of bombers.

77. L. THOMPSON. Prop.
Day and Night Service.
__hour Ambumnct Servlct
515 Kootenay 8 t
Phtna M1

HOOD'S

WINFIELD, Alta., Sept 7 (CP)
—The body of Fred Maimai, 31,
wanted for questioning ln connection with the death of his wlft, wai
found Saturday in a pond near the
old Anderson sawmill 2V, miles east
of Wlnfleld.

City Drug Co.
Phono 34

MONTREAL, Sept 7 (OP)Montreal Royals clinched iecond place
in the International League standings here today by defeating Rochester Red Wings ln the opening
game, 9-1, and then went on to take
the second half of the double bill,
8-0.
*
First:
Rochester
1 8 2
Montreal
_
9 10 0
Roy, Sakai and Robinson; Kraus
and HowelL
Second:
Rocheiter „
..
0 51
Montreal
8 12 0
Surkont, Sakas and Hayworth;
Chipman and Dapper.
JERSEY CITY, Sept. 7 (AP) Newark forced Jersey City Into a
third-place deadlock with Syracuse
by defeating the Little Giants today ln both ends of a doubleheader,
3-1 and 7-fl, In the close-out of the
regular International League teason.

Batting Leaders

If It's Electric

351 Baker St.

=

&»»Jmm sU, ___
iMUH-Meaaatia

Collinson's

In asking for the leglilatlon, Mr.
Rooievelt linked wagei cloiely with
farjn prlcet as the factors responsible for the inflationary preuure.
H Congresa would act to ttabillze
farm pricea, he promised that he
would stabilize wagea. A general
itabtll-ation of the cost of living
was entirely pouible, he laid, but
it oould not be accomplished withBut almost never did Mr. Rooseout firm control of all Influences Invelt mention farm price ceilings
volved.
without ln the next or lame senMr. Rooievelt aald ht had con- tence calling for wage stabilization.
tldtrtd meeting the probltm hloi- Early in the message, he said:
itlf "without further reftrtnet
"Our entire effort to hold tht
to the Congreii" but had decided
coit of living at Ita prtttnt level
to consult with Congreii.
It now being lapped and undermined by further Ipcrttitt In
The effort of Preiident Rooievelt
farm prlcat and wagti, and an
to arreit Inflationary trendi ln the
over-continuing ' pressure
on
United States ls of paramount Inpricei resulting from tht riling
terest to Canada because Canadian
purchailng powtr of our ptoplt."
Government spokesmen, Including
Donald Gordon, Chairman of the
Wartime Prices and Trade Board,
have taid that Canada', price con
trol machinery would collapse If
American living costs got out of
control.

"Zllamontu

W . W . Powell
Company, Limited
Tht Homt of Good Lumber

LUMBER

LATH

SHINGLES

A. D. PAPAZIAN

Wholesale and Retail

Telephone 176
Poet of Stanley Strttt

415 Hall St.
Nelion, B.C.
uiiittiiiiiiiiiiiimii

Have You Ordered Your Coal?
W i t h " increased demands for coal, shortage of skilled labor
and transportation, etc.,

the customers can no

longer

sxpect coal whent hey happen to need it.

BE SAFE - ORDER YOUR COAL NOW
3 ton
1 ton

GALT LUMP

In connection with tha Pretl
dtnt't requeit for Congreitlonal
action by Oct 1, Speaker Sam
Rayburn latt todty called upon all
mtmbtn of tht Houtt ef Rtpreientatlvet to rtturn to tht Capital by ntxt Monday. Tht Moult
hat been In an Informal receii.
Mr. Rooievelt aaked that Congress
quickly enact the long-pending tax
bill. Taxation, he said, wai "one
of the moit powerful weaponi In
our fight to stabilize living coitt."
At the same time he reiterated
previous demands that taxes be. to
levied that no Individual could retain a spendable' income of more
than $25,000. And he aaked again
for the elimination of tax-exempt
securities.

has a real hot hate hanging overj '«& • contract that In case such a
thlng should happen, the Red would
It
meet him ln s return title bout ln
This ls the 10-round non-title go 80 days.
between Freddie Cochrane, world
In tecordance with lmtructlons
Well, It happened. Then tht 60
welterweight champion, and Fritzie
dtyt itretchtd to 340 and mort, sent to all the churches in the DloZivic, who used to be.
but thert wai no rtturn." Frltxlt ' « » ° ' N e l s o n "T H i s Excellency.
It ls a brawl for the benefit ot
stormed
up tnd down tht coun- Most Rev. Martin M. Johnson, DD.,
the United Service Organizations,
tryside, picking up t buck here Bishop ot Nelson, for the fitting
and Freddie the Red, who ii a
tnd a buck thtrt tnd muttering observance. of the NaUonal Day of
boatswain's mate in the Navy, came
fiercely.
Cochrtnt Jc|ied the Prayer last Sunday, the congrefrom the San Diego (Calif.) base to'
Ntvy tnd put tht ehtmplonihlp gation of the Cathedral of Mary
get ln dh It. Freddie has been orImmaculate at the three MBSSCS on
In a tailor suit.
dered tf active aee duty is toon
Sunday morning offered Iheir prayi s he fllli his d_te with Frltiie.
So, ilnce It became more and more ers "for a speedy and favorable
The "hite" ingle to this shindig apparent that he couldn't get a
peace that shall be founded on unbegan to brew a year ago last July, chance to win back his title, Zivic
derstanding and not hatred to the
the night that Zivic took his champ, began to plead for an overweight end that peace shall endure" as
ionship over to Newark, N J., just fight, "Just so I csn go to work on requeited by ths proclamation of
for the exercise and a chance to that guy." He finally got l t and the Government.
he hit town Saturday itill attainpick up some loose change.
A sermon was preached at all
This turned out to be a slight ing, tnd wi'.h the word thit "CochMasses by Rev. E. A. Frank of the
mistake, for Fritile wound up with- rane Is gonna get It good this time."
Cathedral staff. Father Frank stress
ed the necessity of sincerely con
T T I I I I T I I M I M I ITI I M i l l
forming one's life to the command
ments of Almighty God if God was
to be expected to hear and answer
Wltchmtktr, Jeweler
prayers.
tnd Optician.
'Tht Expert"
SOCIETY TAKES PLEDGE

HRinRI. lURCRTIT

-

CALT STOVE

and ovtr

$1125 $10.75
9.25
9.75

WILDFIRE LUMP

11.50

11.00

WILDFIRE ECC

10.75

10.25

CREENHILL

Waihed Furnact

11.00

CREENHILL STOKER... 9.00

BURNS
A J U M B E R O. COAL CO.

•JF EijiM/uffalfcQuMh

10.50
8.50

John K. Affleck,
Former Nelson
Boy, Passes al 29

TRAIL. B. C , Sn>t. 7-John Knox
Affleck died it the home of his pirents. Mr. tnd Mn. Boyd C. Affleck
of Beaver Falli Siturday after I
lengthy lllneii. He ipent three
yean tn Tranquille Sanitarium, ind
returned home only eight d t j i before hit death.
Mr. Affleck wai In hli Mth year.
He Is survived by hU pirents, two
listen, Mrs. A. A. John ind Mir.
giret In Pioneer, B. C: tnd I brother. Boyd, Jr. at BetvtT Falla.
He wai born In Vancouer. and
wai fducited In NeUon Schools. He
li t grtduate of Nelion High School
tnd Builnett Colleit, ind hid Juit
finlihed h!i third year In irti it
the Univenity o^B.C. befort becoming 111. For tbout four y t t n
he wis employed ln Iht lead refinery and intimony plant at Trail.
While In Nelson he became t
King Scout and Cubmuter.
Ht
pliyed on the Roulmd Senior Football team, ind In Vincmiver rtc*lv*d the U.B.C. iporti block ind
w i l fullbtck on Iht U B.C- lenlor
football team of HM-JJ.
LONDON (CP)-Plilform firewalls now trt btlng "rationed" it
London's main tint rtllwty itatloni
At rush hours ititlon tuthorlllei
trt cancelling pltlform tleketi :o
make room tor reil pauengen,

All signals are saying
—Empty's f<* the finest values. Finest shirt
fabrjes in well-constructed styles.

Farm pricea ihpuld be eitabllihed Pesky, Red Sox 133 556 93 184 331
Gordon, Yanks 131 478 80 158 331
Relier, Dodger 108 411 82 133 324
Muslal, Cards 123 403 89 129 320
Government benefits paid to the Slaughter, Card 136 528 92 168 318
farmeri thould be Included. Par'
Home runs:
Ity prices are thoie designed to give
American League-Wllllami, Red
farm producti the tame purchasing Sox 30; National League — Ott,
power, they enjoyed In aome past Giants 26.
period, usually 1909-14. Present
Runs batted In;
laws prohibit the Imposition of farm
American League — Williams, Red
price ceilings at less than 110 per Sox 125; National League — Mize,
cent of parity.
Giants 98.

Catholics Pray
lor Enduring
Peace al Masses

.ff&ifO-Rf/iimut

Signaling
for SHIRTS

If Congress does not act by
at parity, or at the level of iome
thatdatd, the President declar- recent date, whichever ti higher,
ed he would act himself.
he iaid. And in estimating parity

Zivic Aching to Get af Cochrane
W. H. SMITH
in Thursday's "Grudge Fight"
Phono 666

Box 460

By |. F. SANDERSON
, Canadian Praia Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (CP) — President Roosevelt
By Tht Anoclated Praia
warned Congress today that the war effort of the United
Batting (three leaden ln each
States Is Imperilled by the. imminent threat of inflation and
league):
demanded remedial legislation, pegging the prices of farm
G AB R H Pet.
- t Williami, R. S. 138 478 122 188 392
products, by Oct. 1,
'

Mrs. Malmas was found dead In a
bed at the Malmas home here Aug.
23. Wlnfleld ls 50 miles Southeast
As a result of the double setback
of Edmonton. Malmas had died by Jersey City and Syracuse will meet
Tht f i r Mlniitry taid trtmen- drowning and police said he appar- in a playoff 'game tomorrow night
dom flrea wert itarted which ently walked Into the water.
in Syneuse to decide third place.
Fint:
Newark
3 11 0
Jersey City
1 9 0
Gumpert and Robinson; Coombs
and Poland.
Second:
Newark
7 12 1
_... 5 5 2
out hli championahlp. Instead of Jersey f l t y
By SID . EDER
J. Page, Dublel (1) Roaer (3) and
finding Freddie the Hed a loft
Auoclited Prtu Sport Writer
touch, the Pittsburgh Kid uncovered Padden; Jungels (1) and Beal.
NEW YORK, Sept 7 ( A P ) - I t la
a firecracker.
generally regarded t s somewhat
It was no secret that before the
"phony" when the ballyhoo boyi
try to imoke up the "grudge match Zivic had brushed off Coitfirane's
chances. He had trained acangle" ln a fight, but there is a
stew cooking for Thursday night cordingly. B u t is sort of a backln Madison Square Garden that door Insurance, he had Cochrane

WEINER BUNS
FOR YOUR PICNICS

When w t compound your prescription you mty be lure yiat
tt will be filled promptly and
accurately.
YOUR RIXALL STORE

U.S. War Effort

Royals Clinch
Second Mace
by Winning Two

Grenfell's
THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

fer Award for
Most Valuable Player

A large number • of persons re

By Forsyth and-Arrow
All Collar Styles

PMORY'S
The Man'i(Store

A locomotive contain! as many as
25,000 parti.

Box 100

NEWS OF IHE DAY

"Pricea mi tents ihould not be
allowed to advance io drastically
ahead of wage ratea that the real
wages of workers as of oday—their
ability to buy food and clothing
and medical care—will be cut down.
For If the cost of living goea up ai
fast as lt ls threatening to do In the
Immediate future, It will be unjust,
But Interest centred primarily in fact lmpossble, to deny workers
upon his blunt challenge to the raises In wages which would meet
powerful Congressional farm bloc. at least a part of that Increase."
In presenting this challenge, Mr.
Roosevelt offered the farm itate
He declared annual wagi and
ttlary disbursement! Increaied 71
Congressmen a ilngle concession.
ptr ctnt from 1939 to 1942, totalA floor as well as a celling ihould
ling now i t estimated $7t?P00,be established for farm pricea,
000,000. Tha waga tnd ultry bill
The floor, moreover, should be
h u bttn filing by moro thtn a
maintained for any necessary
$1,000,000,000 a month.
post-war period, to protect the
farmer against suoh a downward
Even with the stabilization of all
price ipiral as brought suffering
prices and wages, the President
.to the farm lands after the First said, the vast purchasing power of
Great War.
the country would continue to exert

The President laid the Government's economic program was:
"First, to hold the Une against
inflationary price increases. Second, to get the required production
of necessary farm products, third,
to maintain the principle of parity
for Agriculture."
ceived Holy Communion. Sunday
waa also the regular Communion
Sunday for the Holy Name Society
at 8:30 o'clock Mass, and at the conclusion of the Mass the Holy Name
Pledge was read by the Bishop, and
repeated by the men. Together
with the promise of respecting the
Holy Name Pledge contains an act
of allegiance to flag and country.

Ammonia Is an Ingredient basic
to the manufacture of explosives.

The War News
due ln the heights of the Caucaius
range within less than three weeks.

According to offlclil Nizl id- 1
minions, HlUer'a troopi are finding the last 13 milei or io the
hirdett in the ittempt to take
Stalingrad. Swtrmlng Nazi relervet are itill being held i t irm'i
length from the city to he North,
Weit ind South, • week tfter
Berlin declared that IU capture
wis at hind.

Therefore. Hitler faces the prospect that his lines in Russia will
be even more extended and difficult to supply thtn those he
fell beck from-last Winter. His
hopes of checkmitlng Rusiia definitely belore Winter, then twinging his legions Wettward to face
tecond-front operttlon next yetr
have already been shattered by
the Runlin stand.

However, the dle-htrd Ruuian
mlstanct offers little i s i u n n c e It
can do mort thin deliy tht Germin
luggcrniut ind cut .ever deeper Into
N u l reiervta. Tht battle h n been
reduced to • coilly frontal u i i u l t
tor the foe. The Rusaltni ire miking
him pay heivlly for tvery Inch
gained.
Tne time and effort the Nails h i v t
txpendtd In the tUtmpt to take
Stalingrad virtually forbids Oerman
progrtn l a i t w t r d beyond tht DonVolgt line tnlt yttr tvtn If tht city
falls toon. Nor dote It teem poiilble Ihit t new mtjor Qtrmin offenilvt lo the North, or even lo the
South In tht Ctucaiui. could bt orginlltd ln time lo beat mother Ruiilan Winter. Tha tint u o w i art

Nor U It certain that he may
not face a critical tecond-front ittack thit yetr, not from tht West,
but In Egypt Collapie of the Axis
tffort to turn tht British ltft flank
II reported from Cilro.
U It too loon to believe Marihil
Rommel hit given up hope of his
breaking through somewhere to Altxtndrla or Cairo, lt U not too toon
to believe that with hit wlthdrtwal
Wettwtrd, tht Britlih high commind U reckoning tht chances of
Wresting the Initiative trom him
completely and ittglng i n tttack in
III turn aimed it tripping Rommtl
tnd dtttroylng hit thrtat to Alexandria aod the Suez Canal once for
III

V Phone 81

iiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii
The clearance between the wheeli

of ancient Roman charltti, 4 feet
iVt inches, is the standard width ol

III l l l l I [ 11111 Ell I Mill 1111 l l l l M11 SM 1111111111
railroad track.

AINSWORTH Hot Springi

-

OPEN

>___

Fleury's Pharmacy

WANTED—EARLY APPLE8
MCDONALD JAM CO.

The prevention of an Inflationary spiral, he aald, wai a "vital 14 ac. fm. Orch. .Dwelling, out-bulld.
part of winning tht war." Vic- Taghum. $1750. Blackwood Agency.
tory wpuld be Imperilled "by t
KINSMEN CLUB meett tonight,
runaway domettlo economy."
Sept, 8th, 6:30 p.m, Humt Hottl.
The two factors of farm prices
and wages were responsible for the
Prepare your washer for Fall. Oil
preient threat, he emrJhailzed re- change. $1.28. Ph. 91, Beatty Service.
peatedly, and one could not be controlled without controlling tHe
Mermaids, the best 5c drink In
other.
town. All flavors. WAIT'S NEWS.
"If we are to keep wages effectively stabilized," he said, "it be
I.O.D.E. Monthly Meeting, 2:30
comes Imperative, In fairness to the p.m. Legion Today. Sept. 8th.
worker, to keep equally stable the
cost of food and clothing and shel
Brown crockery flower pots ln
ter and other articles used by all sizes, 3, 4, iVt, 5, 6, and 8 inch.
workers.
- HIPPERSON'S -

Interpreting
By K I R K I L. SIMPSON
Anoclated Prtti Wtr Antlyit

$2.00,92.50,13.00

Compounied
Preicriptiini
Accurate!
Med Arts I

PHONE 21
W t art equipped to handi
ANY KIND OF WORK Oh
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

SKY CHIEF AUTO
?05 Biker SJ.

Phont 121

Have the Job Done Right
See

VIC GRAVES
MASTIR PLUMBER

Little Theatre meeting tonight,
8:15. Finning Tractor, 318 Vernon St,
Everyone Welcome.
•

PHONE 815
tustss^iottettmetststtsiettsisstA
CRAY'S FAMOUS
CHOCOLATES
Sold at

Chocolate boxes. Mri. Gray's
home made chocolatei now on sale
at VALENTINE'S.
Robertson Realty authorized by
Dominion Government to take your
War Risk Insurance applications.

•Melon Dew^

Synoptic and ledger sheets all
punchlngs and sizes. D. W. McDerby,
"The Stationer and Typewriter
Man", 654 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.

ICE CREAM PARLOR

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist
Suite 205

Ladiei . . . Devote more time to
National .service. Let the CRYSTAL
LAUNDRY do your heaviest'ehore.
Just Phont 75 to Cuthbert Molors
Ltd. for pickup.

Medical Arts Building

Surprlie tht party
with a Permanent

Haifth Tru-Art

an upward pressure on living costs.
He said that war made sacrifice a
privilege and that workers, farmers,
white collar people and businessmen would have to sacrifice ln
terms of a lack of many of the

Your floors, ceilings and linoleum
will look better and serve you longer it you protect them with the durable brilliance of Sat-)n-Glo finishes
and Bapco paint and varnish. On
] s a _ e a t Wood Vallance Hardware Co.
things to' which they had become' n d .
accustomed.

Beauty Salon
Phone 327
Johnstone Block

yP\

CRIM-0

FUNERAL NOTICE
Freih . ruKt
£FFLECK-Passed away at the
home of his parenti Mr. and Mrs
nd C t r t t l l
Boyd C. Affleck, Beaver Falls, Saturday, Sept. 5, John Knox Affleck
in hli 29th year. Funeral services
wijl be held in Clark's Funeral
It Is worth whllt to vlilt
Chapel Thunday, Sept. 10. i t 1:30
Laktildt ttrvlat for
CRANBROOK, B. C—Women gol- p.m. Rev T, J. S. Ferguson and Mr
fers began the Fall season with in F. H. H. Smith officiating. Interment
opening tea and competition when will be ln Mountain View Cemetery
W. D. Armitrong
members and guests played two ball
488
foursomes, each using one favorite
Opp. Ltkeildt Ptrk
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
club. Indicative of the good iron
Today
shots played by Mrs. J. D. McGll- FOR RENT; MODERN 6-RM, USE "CARELESS"
308 Hoover St.; 3-rm house, 1503
tomorr.ll
llvary, partnered by Mrs. G. C. Wil"CAR-LESS"
Cedar
St.,
Phone
484-R3.
ton, was the 58 posted by this team
wi t r t
—each playing a number 2 iron
FOR
RENT:
SMALL
HOUSE
ON
from tee to green.
Latimer Street, low rent. Ph. 427.
SPECIALISTS
Mrs. W. A. Fergie, assisted by
Mrt. Percy Coe, ierved tea, '.he FOR SALE: FAWCETT WOODtable being centred with a bowl of
burning furnace. Used only 3 yrs 0po. Humt Hottl tnd Pott Office
snapdragons mixed with other late
Comple:e wilh pipes. Ph, 553.
a__a •
m
Summer flowers.

Fall Golf Opens
al Cranbrook

GROCERIES

CAR - SAVER

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.

In the mens weekly competition FOR RENT: 8-RM HOUSE. PARTa four way tie resulted with Dr.
ly furn. Redecorated, ph. 572-X
T J. Sullivan, Dr. W. A. Fergie, Mr
F. Homei and Mr. R. B. Mitchell WANTED: CHICKENS, BUCK RABwhich will be played oil shortly.
bit for c u t Mrs. E. MacDougall
Quern's Bay.

Stan Leonard Retains
Alberta Crown
CALGARY, Sept. 7 ( C P ) - S t i n
Leonard, long-driving gplfer from
Vancouver who first achieved fame
aa asaistant pro at the Calgary Golf
and Country Club, returned to the i
local layout Sunday and Mtnday and |
successfully defended hli Albert!
open championship with a 72-hole
icore of 270— nint strokes better
than hts nearest competitor, Hugh
Morrlion, t l i o of VmcouveT.
Henry Martell of Edmonton who
gavt Leonird hit toughest competition In tht early atagei, n w his
tltlt hopet fadt when he suffered a i
severe note bleed t t tht teventh
holt of the lait round ind afterwards
w n ihaky on hli drives. Despite
this tough break he wound up with
in 80 tnd took third plice with a
1*2 aggrtgatt.

ANNABLE (LOCK
Phont M7R or SMB.

One- ind two-room ipartmentt
furnished, steam htitt<l hot
water ill tht tlmt.

SALT
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
ON THE FARM
AND

IN THE HOME
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

For PURITY SALT
L. T U R V E Y l

Maniger

BRACKMAN-KER MILLINC CO. LTD.
PHONE 126

r. O.IOX420
NELSON, I . C.

